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UKINGINO WATElt KllOil TUt wKLL 
Early on a laramtt'i nioni. 
While U>e lark waa tinging *weet, 
Cunt beyond th« ancient Cuin-hoiiM 
Sound* of lightly tripping f««L 
Twa* a lowly wtU.T maiden, 
Ooiag. why let young heart* tall. 
With bar homely pitcher laden, 
Ilriog>ng water from the well. 
Nhadow* lay athwart tha pathway, 
All along tha «|ulet Una, 
An.I the broe*e* of the morning 
Moved them to and fro attain. 
O'er the shadow, o'er tha (unshine, 
I'Mtol tho maiden of tha form. 
With a charmed heart within her. 
Thinking of uo 1U nor harm. 
Pleasant, rarely, were her musing*, 
for tho uwldiug leave* In vain 
Sought to proa* their brlght'ning linage 
Uu her over busy brain. 
Leave* and Joyou* bird* went by her, 
Like a dim, half waking dream, 
And her eoul wu only oonmjiou* 
Of life*! gladdeat wuimtt beam. 
At tha old lane'* shady turning 
Lay a well of water bright, 
Hinging *olt Its hallelujah* 
To the gracious morning light i 
Fern leave*, broad, and grven, bent o'er It J 
Whrni it* diver droplvt* fell. 
And the fairies dwelt beakie It, 
In tho spotted fox-glova belL 
Rack sh« J*ht the shading fern-leave*. 
Dipped the pitcher in the tide— 
l>rew It with tho dripping water* 
Flowing o'er IU glasesl *ldo. 
Hut before her band could place It 
On her *hiny,wavy hair, 
lly her aide a youth wk standing ! 
Lore rejoiced to *ee the pair. 
Tone* of tremulou* emotion 
Trailed upon tho morning breeie, 
Oentle of soil devotion 
Witispy red 'ue«th the aneieut treo* { 
Hut the holy, bleued *ccret* 
It beoorne* in* not to toll t 
Life ha>l met another meaning— 
Fetching water from tha well! 
ltown the rural lane they nuntered. 
lie the burtlieued pitcher bore 
She with dawy ey e* down looking, 
tirew mora beauteous than liefore ? 
When they nearvd the *llent homestead, 
I'p he raised tha pitcher light. 
Like a flUiag erown ha plaeod It 
On her hand of waveleta brlghL 
Emblem of the coming burden* 
That for lor* of him *ho'd »war. 
Calling every bunion hleaead. 
If hi* love b«t lighten thora ! 
Then, (till waving benediction*. 
Further—farther off he draw, 
Whlla the shadow seemed a glory 
That aerue* Mm pathway grow. 
Now atx>ut the hoawhoM <lutloj 
hlteutly the rnahleu ••at. 
Ami an K«r ioIImI halo 
With her daily life waa Menu 
Little knew (It* unci rut luatrun. 
At her (bet Ilk* tuiuto foil. 
What abundant treasure found she, 
>'etolling water froiu the well. 
Cbc ^tori) Ccllcr. 
u 
From tbo liaini»hlre UatetU. 
THE TWO MECHANICS: 
"A l'enuy Saved u Two l'onoo door." 
DT U. A. D. 
Franklin was ono of tho wisest of modern 
sage*, and wow liis maxims rigidly followed 
there would he little j*»verty, and losa com- 
plaint ol l*n>vidence. Must people, howev- 
er, aro unwilling to submit to such a r.'gi- 
men as ho prescribes, or adopt such a course 
as he points o'ifto s vurc a comfortable live- 
lihood. Every man must live up to hi* 
meaty*. or go beyond them, lie must lire on 
credit, and what is worse, lie must sp^nd his 
small change, ami no siu ill amount of that, 
for littlo •luxuries,' for lager bocr, (or in- 
stance, <>r ior cigar*. or for some game of 
amusement, forgetting that a j>enny saved, 
as Frauklin says, is two jieiioe clear. The 
]>ooivr clonics in the community are, moreo- 
ver, the most apt to forget this maxim, and 
to dispose ol their small changc in this way. 
•For what, indeed,' say they, 'is half a 
dim*? Cannot any man spend this and ner. 
er feel it? A half a dime a day.' Why, it 
isn't worth noti-ing except by a miser.' 
Ami yet, according to Franklin's philoso- 
phy, it is a dime a dny, and at the end of a 
ysar time hundred and sixty-live dimes, and 
at the end of life a fortune! 
•But must a man be so pmfldent as this? 
What is life good for, unless one can lire 
while ho live? Can enjoy himself a little 
Dow and then—can spend some of his money 
for little extras?' 
This was not Franklin's doctrine, however 
—a d.K-trine which, if now obsolete, is the 
only onu which, wh«n tried, will »tand tho 
test. Men may murmur at the allotments— 
that luck never favors them—that the three 
worlds are against them, as we have Iteard a 
man My—and that, do what they will, they 
can't succeed—and they may look with envy 
at their neighbors—and wonder why they 
can't do as well. Ilut let them save their 
half dimes—let them forego their extras—let 
them live within their income, and even 
more, save a |urt of that, and not try merely 
to make the two ends of the year meet, as 
the saving is. ami in tlw» course of a tew 
years they will www to complain of Provi- 
donto aud to envy their neighbors. Indeed, 
they will become grateful for tho bounties of 
heaven, and look down upon those whom 
they had previously envied. Nor is it no- 
cessary that a man should reccivo a large in- 
come to be able to lay up something. A 
distingui%hed D. D. informed an that he had 
had a variety of salaries ainco ho had been 
in the ministry, and that ho saved more mon- 
ey when ho had thro hundred dollars than 
he did when he had fiftwn hundred! Let 
every man expend when he must—properly, 
and no more—and it he doe* not bccomo 
rich, or at least well off in tho world, after 
a time, then Franklin's maxim will fail, and 
it we may make tho remark, our own obser- 
vation too. Dut let us illustrate our point 
by an example. 
Edward Gordon and Ilarry Wilson were 
both young mechanics. The former made 
his two dollars per day—the latter only three 
fourths of that sum. Here wat quite a dis- 
parity in their wages. In the course of n 
year tho disjmrity in their incomes would 
naturally be still grenter. Yet, at the end 
of tho week Harry was fifty cents ahead of 
Edward, and so for every week. 
Of course, at tho end of the working sea- 
son, the former was quite in advance of the 
Utter. 
'And how happens this,' said Edward, 
♦that you accumulate looter than 1 do, with 
less wages ?' 
•Why,' «aid Harry, 'don't you know that 
the man that makes tho 1cm saves tho more, 
always ?' 
•No, indeed,' said Edward, 'I do not—nor 
do I seo tho philosophy of it—and ii you 
can, you uiu«t have better eyes than most 
men.' 
•Why, do you remember what our preach- 
er ooi«l tho other night, in his lecture, or 
were you not there ?' 
'No, not I—1 never attend lectures. Tho 
church is not the place for me.' 
'Is not? And what place is for you ?' 
•Why, some placo where I can enjoy my- 
■elf.' 
•And spend your money—' 
•I am not so close as you are, thank for- 
tune; if I were, I could savo money too.' 
•No, you are not so close as I am, and yet 
how much do you j»ire away in a year?' 
•Oire! I nercr gi?o any thing—1 am poor 
myw lf—a beggur would be a fool to como to 
me begging.' 
•What! do you call yourself poor when 
you are making two dollar* a day ?'a 
•But jou should remember .that I hare a 
family to support.' 
•Not half so large as mine. I have five 
children, you onlj two.' • 
•And what do you giro, einco you oro so 
amazingly charitable?' 
'Oh ! 1 givo but little, comparatively, say 
twenty dollar* a year, besides Joying my 
rent, taxes, church duos, etc., and for tho 
nowspaper.' 
•Church iIum! I have nono of thorn to 
pay, thank fortune.' 
•You pay your taxes, of courso—and for 
your newspaper?' 
•Not of course, exactly—when I am out- 
witted I do sometimes.' 
•I don't understand you—what do you 
mean by being outwitted ?' 
•That linn nothing t y do with tho question 
—tho question is, how you savo more money 
than I, and you uiako lees.* 
•Well, I'll tell you. I stay at homo and 
attend to my own businm, when not at work 
for my cm (doyen.' * 
•Now. Harry, I want nono of your insinu- 
ation*. Can't a man attend a bowling alley 
•ow and then, or go into a saloon, without 
being jeered at or kickcd about like a foot 
ball, or even take a glass of lager beer, il he 
feel* like it.*' 
•A nun can't go to any placo and spend 
his money und keep it. Cau bo do that— 
tell me.' 
•No, all that is Tory true, and who doubts 
it? And if I go to a saloon 1 never upend 
over half a dime.' 
•That is ten ceuts, according to Franklin's 
arithmetic, for he says a |<«nny saved is two 
penoe clear, you know.' 
•And what is two pence or ten cents?— 
IHk* any body ever feel that ? Sup|toeo that 
I am ten cents poorer to-day than I was yes- 
terday, idiall I mourn over it? And yet you 
would go mourniug about it, 1 presume— 
|>ertia|« shed teal* over it!' 
•A man in his purse ie like a lean animal 
in his body. II ho begins to grow poorer he 
keep* on so, till he is worth nothing at all. 
A men* skeleton |*voniarily !' 
•That would do better for your preacher to 
say than you, and if he pnuHised what he 
preaches, ho would do better still!' 
•I have milling to do with the preacher'a 
pnii'tirt. If I can look out for No. 1 that 
ia enough (or me. To hia own maatrr erery 
one stand* or fall*— tho preacher and all.' 
•Then why can't you let mc alone?' 
•I can, on ono condition.' 
•What U that, pray ?' 
•Why, that ten yeara hence your wife 
■han't come to me with a auhacription paper 
to pay the expetwe* of your funenil! Ten 
cent* a day for ten year* would par that and 
Uave a hamUome aurplua for her benefit.— 
It might even pay all your debt* boaidoa.' 
'How long hare you been looking into the 
future?* 
•Erer aincc I Crat atw men of your atarnp, 
and noticed their eod. I hare aren that 
tho*» that ap^nd ten centa * day for nothing, 
*»»n hare nothing to apend.' 
•Well. I wiab uo apioa on ma—I am my 
own mm.' 
•How often do you go into the saloon and 
spend u dituo there ?' 
'That is my own buaincm, not yours.' 
•Not mine if you will gu and buy jour 
coffin now.' 
•Do you think that I am going to dio any 
quickcr for going into saloons?' 
•Yes, and poorer, too—oh ! bo poor that 
your family will not mourn over you, nor 
uny body else—but your own net.' 
•A great many respectable men visit sa- 
loons.' 
•Of courw they do, and thoy are on tho 
road to ruin, too.' 
•Oh ! you aro our conservator, 1 see.' 
•No, not that exactly, but tho town is.' 
•I am not on tho town. Do you think I 
am a pauper?' 
•Not yet, but you will bo soon. You re- 
member old liilly Grafton. Ilo was worth 
hii« thousands till ho patronized bar rooms, 
and ho died in tho poor house, poor fellow.' 
•Why, you speak as if 1 were almost over 
tho dam.' 
•Certainly I do, for you are in principle— 
and when a tnun is lost in principlo there is 
no hoi>o for him. If a man is a thief at 
heart won't ho steal if ho can get a chanco? 
and if ho steals won't ho go to tho State 
prison? and if ho goes to tho State prison, 
where will ho go next?' 
•Oh! you deal in extravagances, and al* 
ways did—except in money.' 
•In my ex]H)u^es 1 am not oxtravagant, I 
confess it.' 
•No,you aronig*ard!y there—you wouldn't 
epond ton cunts for u week's enjoyment.' 
'I couldn't uQbrd to, for I uui laying up 
money to support your wife and children,and 
pay your funeral expenses.' 
•Ho you think that a man that make* his 
two dollars a day is going to come ujkju the 
town, or upon his friends cither?' 
• \V hy, yes, ho is the very man, if ho spends 
ten cents a day lor lager bier, candies, oys- 
ter suppers, etc. You remcmherSam l'otors, 
I presume. He mado four dollars u day and 
felt as rich as Cncsus, and lived liko him, 
nnd when ho died wo had to bury him! And 
look at his family, too. Oftou they havo to 
go without 9dinner, so wretchedly poor aro 
they; and when ho was alive they had four 
uicaU a day! And besides all tliat ho died 
of dyspepsia—au intciupvrato suicide.' 
• Ho never visited saloons.' 
•No, indocd; if ho had ho would havo 
.died a suicide and a murderer, too : In fact 
he was a murderer any way, lor his family 
aro dying now of a broken heart,—poverty's 
bitterest cup! * 
• And do you supposo that if ho had saved 
ton cents a day they would have been uuy 
hotter off.' 
• Of courso I do; for ten eonts a day in 
ono year is thirty-six dollars and titty cents; 
ia ten years — to nay nothing of interest, 
simplo and compound—three hundred and 
sixty Gve dollars,—a handsome littjo sum for 
u poor widow. Ilosides, a man that thinks 
nothing of sending ton cents a day for lux- 
uries never stops at that. Ho soon spends 
twenty, thirty, forty and fifty cents; and 
and next his all. Tho way to Avoruus is 
easy tho poet says—and alas! it is too^ruo, 
and you aro sliding dowu its precipices rip- 
idly'' 
•Dut just think of it. Your way ol liv- 
ing gives ono no enjoyment.' 
'Yes, it does—it gives him tho enjoyment 
of resjtceability, of usefulness, of comfort in 
this life and tho hope of a better. And 
really Kdward, do jou think that I would 
exchange places with you? You aro smarter 
tlmn I aiu, I know, you have a better trade, 
you aro a genius, in fact, whil*t I am only 
what I am, a lover of home and of teiupernto 
habits, but see, 1 have a house across tho 
way going up, to bo douo in tho *| ring.— 
Whore m your#? 1 havo a family always ut 
clturcli. neatly dressed, where is yours on 
Sunday? Your dear wifo told my wifo, tho 
other day, she couldn't attend church, tor 
kho hadn't u drew* tit to wear. 1 am out of 
debt, How many hills did you havo present- 
ed you on Now Year's day? I haven't half 
tho talents you havo, and yet where is your 
influence in socioty ? Mine is not vory groat 
I confess. Hut where isyours? 1 havo some- 
thing to j;ive awjjy tor charitahlo pursues. 
You havo nothing to j;ivo except to saloons, 
ilow highly you might havo stood in tho 
world, if your maxim had boon a penny saved 
is two jH'nco clear. And now, Kdwurd, if 
you will abandon your principles, adopt mine 
or bolter ones, if you can find them, you 
may yet be rich, nnd influential in socioty. 
Hut 1 luwuro you if you go on nlittlo longer, 
as you nro now going, you will soon ho in 
your gruve, und your wifo dying of a broken 
heart, and your children leit to tho cold 
charities of tho worlJ.' 
Kdwunl listened to Harry, reflected a mo- 
ment, then entered a saloon, upent another 
ten ccnts, felt happy for »n hour, went homo, 
and in a few dajn died—aud left his family 
penniless and his creditors miuu*. A »ul>- 
scription wa* handed round to j»»y hi* funnr- 
al expenses, and llarry subscribed, saying to 
himself; "I am no prophet, but my predic- 
tion has booon* truo in Kdward Gordon's 
case, and will so in many other*—otherwise, 
a penny an rod ia not two pence clear." 
My dear reader*, this talo U not written 
to reflect on you, but to induce you to reflect 
on your way*, and it wrong to abandon 
them, and become a blowing to younielf and 
to mankind. It you think it a mere fiction, 
ymi arv ml*taken, for 1 can point out to you 
Edward Gordon'* afflicted family, and a more 
distressed ono I have nonr socu. 
$ElisccIlanc0us. 
Tbo Policy of Emancipation. 
\V*r<la of a Trnr Drtnorrul— I#rllrr from 
Ilol»-rl Halt Owen. 
To the Hon. EJtcin Af. Stanton, Secretary 
of IVflr. 
Sir: My political antecedent* aro known 
to you. AI way* a Democrat, but never a 
Pro-Slavery Democrat; opposed, in princi- 
ple ami feeling, from my youth up, to Hu- 
man Slavery, !>ut believing until recently 
that, in tho intercut* of Liberty itaolf, it wa« 
the juirt of wisdom in tho North to abstain 
from interforenco with tho danger-fraught 
domestic institution oi tho South, and to 
trust to time for it* eradication; opposed, 
with a hereditary aversion, to war, 1 was 
willing, before tho sword was drawn, to 
■uuko any honorablo concessions that might 
avert its horrors. 
But (silitical convulsions bring with thein 
great lessons and now duties. War would 
not, under tho Divine economy, have been 
permitted, ns in all putt age* it has boon, if 
it had not its mission, ltut to attain tho 
good it bring* wo must recognize it* necessi- 
ties. 
So civil war of proportions so gigantic as 
that now raging over existed in the world 
beforo. It differs from all others, both in 
tho result* sure to ensue from its protraction 
beyond a brief period, and in tho conditions 
under which, out of evil, it may eventuate 
in good. In calculating these, tiuio is an 
emential element. — 
Seven or eight hundred millions are spent. 
At the best, a* much inoro is likely to go.-— 
Two thousand millions or upward is not an 
improbable total. That is half the national 
debt of England ; and tho interest on it 
(proliably at double the rate she pays) will 
make our annual burden nearly e»|ual to 
hers. If tho war last* three years longer, 
these figures may ho doubled. It must not 
last three years longer unless we aro willing 
to risk national bankruptcy. 
How is it to Ito terminated? 
lly concession? That is no longer in our 
power. Wo can buy a truce, a pause, by 
concession to tho South; nothing muro. 
lly force of arms, then? llut if by forco, 
it must l>o quickly dono. Delay is defeat. 
And it must fw effectually dono. After 
ono xucli war tho nation may revive, it* oner* 
£iv« still elastic; solvent still and respected. 
A sooond will run it financially, to nay noth- 
ing of worso ruin. To nave tho country, 
then, tho war must not terminito without a 
sufficient guaranty against ltd resumption. 
How can tho war bo quickly and effectual* 
ly terminated ? \V hat guaranty is sufficient, 
that it will not bo renumod? 
Gradually, very gradually, aa this contest 
proeooded, havo I been approaching tho con* 
vietion that there is but ono Mich guaranty: 
the emancipation of negro slaves throughout 
thin continent. Pcrhans—hut ns to thin less 
certain—that oioasuro is the only sum moans 
of terminating, quickly and effectually, this 
war. Tho rwcent reverse undor (Jen. McClel* 
Ian, tho scattered KeM tiros daily bursting 
forth in States which our forces had already 
overrun, the fact that wo are lighting ugainst 
bravo men of our own race, all increase tho 
prolwhility that wo must deprive tho South 
of a legal right to its lour millions of labor 
ers boforo wo can succood against their mus- 
ters in a reasonable time anil in an effectual 
manner. 
I am not an advooate of revolutionary 
short cuts out of a difficulty. I um not in 
favor of violating tho Constitution by way of 
escaping a danger. There might Iw imme- 
diate advantage, but tho precedent is replete 
with peril. 
Could Slavery havo bocn nltolishcd, by 
Northern action, while poaco yet existed Iw- 
twecn tho North and South, without a viola- 
tion of tho Constitution? in other words, 
without a revolutionary act? Clearly not.— 
Can Slavery l>e eradicated now, (n war, with- 
out such violation? If emancipation lie 
necessary to insure tho |iermanont pence and 
safety of our Government, and it wo are 
willing to j«y to all loyal slave-owners a 
reasonable prico lor their slavos, clearly ves 
For no principle in law is better establish- 
ed than this, that when im|iortant public 
interests demand it, privato projwrty may lw 
taken, at a fair appraisement, for public uso. 
Tho opening of a street in improving a city, 
tho running of a railroad, aro held, in this 
and other civilix<*d countries, to be objects of 
sufficient importance to justify what tho 
French laws •• appropriation forccc pour 
causc J'utililr puUi /ue. 
Hut of importance how utterly trivial is 
the opening of a street, or of a railroad, 
compared to tho preservation, in its integri- 
ty, of tho greatest republic upon earth! 
Ought we to declare general emancipation 
coupled with a provision for tho ttayiucnt, to 
all loyal slaveholders, of tho fairly appraised 
value of their slaves? This qu<»tiou resolves 
itself into another: Have things gone so 
far that the Union in its peaceful integrity, 
and Negro-Slavery within its l»orders can no 
longer co-exist? That is tiii; uhkat quits* 
tio.n or tiik i>AV. I think it must bo 
answered, even now, in the affirmative.— 
Every month that passes is converting hund- 
reds of thousands id moderate ami cons'rva- 
lue and peace-loving men to tho saino opin- 
ion. They despair of sectional friendship or 
national peaco, until the teaming causes of 
mortul hatred and civil war is rooted out for* 
over. 
Ilavo we the means of paying loyal slavo- 
owners a fair price for their Muvcs? If wo 
act now, boforo a protracted contest has ex- 
hausted our rwourcM, yes. If wo wait the 
termination of u three or four yours' war, 
very certainly, no. 
lu that price deportation uiust ho estimat- 
ed. Tho South as.«:rts that negro slaves aro 
indis|»en8able to her. That it only so far 
true that she does atisoiutcly need hired 
negro workmen, and ought not to lw deprived 
of them. Her agriculture would for a time, 
Ikj ruined without them. Hut no good man 
desires a settlement under which any section 
of our country would bo even terajwranly 
ruined. 
Nor ran it UouMM thnt tho South, 
however strong herprejudlee* and tradition* 
in favor of owning her laborers, hu heroelf 
Ikmii br»ughf, by the perila of tho hour, to 
think aerioualy ul » change of ajatern aa tho 
onlj nioani loft her to obtain aid and comfort 
froui Europe. Nor can nil her leaden be 
whollj bliml to the fact that such a change 
ol aystem would advance, in the end, bejond 
calculation, her inatcrul prosperity. 
Soppom a declaration, to the c(T.«et (hat 
the lioverninciit, urged by the noivuMtT of 
eelf-prupcrvation, take*, at a fair valuation, 
the »lave property of the South! Will auch 
a declaration causo a negro insurrection and 
indiscriminato assassination of tbo whites 
throughout tho Slave States? The result, so 
far, Ins clearlv shown that tho negro, mild 
and long-suffering, und often attached to his 
owner, is littlo disposed to resist, under an 
orginization of his own. Onco assured of 
freedom, ho will gradually join our cau*e— 
that if all. Ilo can then bo hired tut laborer 
or soldier, as may soora fit—payment being 
mado for him if his master proves to beloyul, 
and his services being confiscated if these 
are duo to a rebel. In all this wo are clearly 
in our right. 
Look now at tho question in its foreign as- 
poet, under tho chances of European inter- 
vention. lio tlioso chances great or small, 
intervention may occur, ami that en; long. 
If it occur, its character will chielly de- 
pend upon what shall liavo boon tho antece- 
dent action of our Government in regard to 
slavery. 
If, previously to such intervention, wo 
shall liavo issued a general declaration of 
emancipation, then wo shall stand before 
Europe us tho champions of human lil>erty, 
whilo our enemieM will lw regarded as the ad- 
vocates of human servitude. Public opinion 
in England, in France, and throughout Eur- 
ojkj generally, will then prevent tho respect- 
ive governments from intervening,• except it 
bo in our favor. No European Government 
dure place iUelf in tho attitudo of a slavery 
protoctor. 
If, on tho contrary, wo shall have left tho 
issue as it now stands, our pdicv indicated 
only by tho confiscation act, not broadly and 
boldly announced, and more especially, if the 
South, despairing of saving Iter favorite in- 
stitution concedes, oh tho prico of foreign 
recognition and support, a voluntary system 
of gradual emancipation—not at all an un- 
likely move— then the sympathy of public 
opinion throughout Europe will bo with tho 
South, and will sustain au/uction in hor fa- 
Yur. 
Think too, in such an event, how falso our 
position * How low wu shall havo fallen in 
tho eyes of tho world ! How uncnviahlo tho 
placo wo ahull occupy in history through all 
tiiuo! 
It is idle gasconado to say that thus situ- 
ated, wo can dofy Kuropo. Lot tho South, 
hy conceding emancipation s«rure tho synj- 
pithy and tho permanent scrvico of her lour 
tujllionsof laborers, without action of ours, 
then throw into tho scnlo agninxt us tho 30,- 
000,000 of Kn^Und, tho 40,000,000 ol Franco 
—and who shall nay how many tens of mil- 
lions bcaido?—and what chanco for suoeos*, 
or for reputation, shall wo hare, struggling 
for nothing uoblcr than sclf-existeneo, in 
equivocal attitudo Iwforo tho world, matched 
against opponent* who shall have forestalled 
us ami assumed the initintiru of progress? 
While tliu contest anilines no bighur char- 
acter than that of a portion of a great na- 
tion desiring a separation from the mother 
country ami forcioly coating off It* authority 
what mora sympathy can wo expect (rum 
Kuro|« than wo ourselves gave tu S[<ain whon 
aho h)»t Mexico, or to Mhxi'oo when Tcxaa 
struck (or independence? Until the isauo ia 
changed, ao that the croat question of human 
liberty becomes involved in it, wo roust ex- 
pect from European powers at tho best, only (ndiflerenco; coupled, probably, with tho 
fueling that as Mexico succeeded against 
Spain, and Texas against Mexico, so will a 
Southern Confederacy finally uiaintain itself 
againse us. 
That a declaration of emancipation was 
not issued a year ago, I do not regrnt. Great 
changes must mature in public opinion before 
tlwy can bo aafcly carried out. Extreme 
measures, to bo justified and to bo effectual, 
must olton Iw preceded by long tried concili- 
ation. Yet in national emergencies it may 
be as dangerous to disappoint astoanticipite 
public opinion. And 1 con few my learn lor 
tho result if ducisiro measures are longer de- 
layed 
Stand where we nro, wo cannot: and to 
go on is less dangerous than to retraco our 
stepa. Wo ought never to have proposed 
emancipation with compensation to loyal 
slaveowners, nor declared to the disloyal, as 
bv law we havo, that thoir slaves shall (to 
liberated without compensation, If wo did 
not intend to follow out tho policy we com- 
menced. We have incurred tho odium; let 
us reap tho benefit. 
Nor do I perceive bow wo can free tho 
slave* of rebels, yet reasonably expect to re- 
tain slavery in the Border Scat**, even in 
case they persist in refusing the offer of the 
President. Having intcrvonod fur, extir- 
pation of aluvcry, thu only effectual jK»licy, liecoine* thu safest also. 
All men in tin* North will not acquieaco. 
Neither did all acquiesce when the war was 
commenced ; yet who tlmt i« loyal opposes it 
now? An<l what would have Iwn the result 
had we waited, cro wo commenced the war, 
Tor unanimity? 
Soiue will fall off. So bo it. Tliero is 
small low in that. And there in some gain. 
Hotter an open enemy than a worthier friend. 
It in timo tliat men wero taking aides. Aa 
things now stand, I no use in conciliating 
the hall loyal. He who is not for ua la 
against ua. 
I think tho people aro ready. I bcliovo 
that tho loyal cititeDs of the North, with 
such small proportion of exceptions a* in 
radical national change* must tm disregarded 
■* » %r Tl 
hy their option. Tlioy feel that tho sacrifices 
they hare made, and havo atill to inako, are 
too vast to have liecn incurred, cxccpt in 
purehaas of a grout pledge of |«rpotuai aafo- 
ty and |H»oee. 
Reflecting men feel, too, that auch a pledge 
ia a national, not merely a Northern neces- 
sity. Tho South, exhausted and aoff»ring, 
needs it too thu full aa muoh aa wo. She will 
aoon perceive, if alio does not already, that 
two pirts or ono nation, or ovon two coter- 
luinoua nation*, ran never again cxiat in 
amity on thia oontlnent, ono alavo and the 
other free. Shu cannot but aeo that fugitive 
slave law difficulties if no others existed, 
would suffice to pri'vent this. 
It ia not the question whether a paper de- 
claration, easily issued, will or will not ho 
followed by a thousand practical difficulties. 
Tho uprooting of an nnciont and gigantic 
abuse always involve* such. Nor ahould 
we bo c til led upon to predict in advance 
(for who can entirely foraeo?) how each of 
them will ultimately tie solved. The truo 
question la, whether greater difficulties,"even 
inauperahlo ones, do not lieaet any other 
policy. I'ravod homo aa wo aro, to avoid 
ohataclea ia iinnomibls. We can hut select 
the leaat foruii fahle. The lives of the best 
of us are spent in choosing between evils. 
Wheu danger* surround us, we must walk, 
in a measure, by faith. Ivt us do what wo 
can, and leave to fi'*d the issue. We miy 
boat trust to Ilim when wo enter Ilia |»ith of 
prr>jcr«*«. lie aide those who 
walk in It.' 
1 foci awurod that final suocoss awaits us 
in pursuing aueh a rath. And I »eo no 
other rjad out of tho (Lrkneaa. 
Roiiirt Dalx Owen. 
Now York, July 23, 1862. 
Official Boport or tho Battio of Cul- 
poppor. 
IIkadri'artkrs Arht or Viroimu. ) 
August 13, 1802. \ 
To Mnj. G'cn. Ilallock, General-in-Chief. 
On Thursday morning tlio enemy crowed 
tho ltapidan ut Harnett's Ford in heavy force 
and advanced on tho road to Culpepper and 
Sporryvllle, ready to concentrato at oither piaco as aoon as tho enemy's plana wcro do- 
volopcd. 
Early on Friday morning it beeamo appar- 
ent that tho movo on Madison Court llouao 
waa merely a feint to detain tho aruiy coria 
of (Jen. Sigel at Spcrryvillo, and that tho 
main attack of tho enemy would l>o at Cul- 
pepper, to which place I had thrown forward 
part of (ion. Hanks' and Gen. McDowells 
cor|w«. Hrig. <*<>n. Hajari, with part of tho 
rear of Gen. McDowell's corps, who was in 
advuiico near the Kapidan, fell alowly tuck, 
delaying and emharraasing tho enemy'a ad- 
vanco na far aa powiblo, and capturing some 
of hia men. The fores of Gon. Han lea and 
Sigol, and ono of tho divisions of Gen. Mc- 
Dowell's corps were rapidly concentrated at 
Culpepper. During Friday ami Friday night 
Gen. ltanka' corpa was pushed forward five 
miles south of Culpepper, with Ilickctt'a di- 
vision of Gen. McDowell'* corp. 3 miles in 
hia roar. Tho corps of Gen. Sigel which had 
marched all night, was halted in Culpeppor 
to rest for u few hours. 
L)n .Saturday tho enemy advanced rapidly 
to Cedar Mountain, tho side* of which wuro 
occupied in heavy fores. 
Gen. Hanks was instructed to take up hia 
position on thn grounds occupied by Gcnerjl 
Crawford's hrigado, of hU command, which 
had been thrown out tho day previous to ob- 
serve tho enemy's movomcnt*. He was di- 
rected not to advance Itcyond that point, and 
if attacked by tho enemy, to defend his po- 
sition and send back timely notico. It was 
my desiro to have tiiuo to givo tlio corps ol 
Gun. Sigel nil tlio rest possiblo after their 
forced march, and to bring forward all their 
fours at iny disposal. 
The artillery of tho enomy was opened 
©arly in tho afternoon, hut he mado no ad- 
Tiinco until nearly five o'clock, at which time 
a low skirmishers were thrown forward on 
each sido under cover of the heavy wood in 
which his force was concealed. Tho Cncmy 
pushed forward with strong force in tho rear 
of his skirmishers, and (Jen. Rinks advanced 
to tho attack. Tho engagement did not fair* 
ly open until after six o clock, hut for an 
hour and a half it won furious and unceas- 
ing. Throughout the cannonading which 
wud at first weak and directed mainly against 
tho cavalry, I bad continued to rcccivo re- 
ports from Qen. BiCiks that no attack was 
apprehended, and that no considerable infant- 
ry force of theonomy had come forward ; Tot, 
towards evening, tho incieoae in the artillery 
firing having satisfiod mo an engagement 
might be at hand, though tho lateneM of the 
hour rendered it unlikely, I ordered* Gen. 
McDowell to advnnco Uickctt's division to 
sup|K>rt Gen. Hanks, and directed Gen. Sigol 
to bring his men upon tho ground as noon 
as pomblo. I arrived personally on tho 
field at 7 P. M., and found tho action raging 
furiously. The infantry fire was inccswmt 
and sovcro. I found Gen. Banks holding the 
position ho took up early in tlio morning.— 
His losses were heavy. Uickctt's division 
was immediately pushed forward, and occu 
pied the right of (Jen. Banks—tho brigades 
of Crawford and Gordon being directed to 
chango their position from tho right, und 
mars themselves in the centre. 
Boforo this chango could bo effected it was 
quite dark, though tho artillery fire contin- 
ued at short range, without intermission.— 
Tho artillery fire at night by tho second and 
fifth Maine batteries, in Uickctt's division of 
Gen. McDowell's corps, was most destructive 
as was readily observable tho next morning 
in tho dead horses and broken carriage of 
tho enemy's lottery. Our troops rested on 
their arms during tho night, the hcavv firing 
being kept up on both sid'W until midnight. 
At daylight next morning tho enemy fell !»ack 
two miles from our front, and still higher up 
tho mountain. Our troojis at once advanced 
und occupied tho ground. 
Tlio fatigue of tho troopi from long march- 
es and excessive heat made it impossible for 
cither side to resume tho action on Sunday, 
and ill** men were therefore allowed to n^t 
and recruit tho whole day, our only active 
operations l»eing of cavalry on tho flank and 
ruar. Monday waa spent in burying the dead 
and getting oil" tho woundod. Tho slaugh> 
tor waa aevero on both aid"*. Moat of tho 
fighting being hand to hand, tho dead bodies 
of lx>lli urmiort were found mingled together 
in masses all over tho ground of conflict. 
Tho burying of tho dead wiui not complot- 
cd until dark on Monday, tho hotit being *> 
terrible that severe work wo* imjtowiblo. 
On Monday night tho enernv fled from tho 
field, loaving many of hi* dead unburied, and 
hia wounded on tho ground ni^d along the 
road to Orango Court House, us will be ■.•on 
from (Jen. Huford's disp itch. 
A cavalry nnd artillery force under (Jen. 
Iluford was immediately thrown forward in 
pursuit and followed the enemy to the Itapj- 
dan, over which ho (win*.*] with hi* roar 
gunrd by 10 o'clock in tho morning. Tho 
behavior of Gen. Hanks' corj« during tho 
action waa very fino. No greater gallantry 
and bearing rould bo exhibited by army 
troops. 1 cannot sneak too highly of the 
ooolnew and intripioity of Gen. flank* him- 
soil during the whole of tho engagement.— 
Ho was in tho front and exjmsed a* much as 
any mau in hi* command. Ilisexamplo was 
of tho greite*t lienefit U» his troops, and 
he 
mcrid and should roccive tho commendation 
of his govrnment. Gen*. Williams, Augar, 
Gordon, Crawford, I'rineo, Green and iimrj 
ifdiavitl with con«picioua gallantry. Augar 
and Geary were *erwrely wounded, and 
Prince, by losing his way in the dark while 
poising froiu ono flank to another, 
fell into 
the hand* of the enemy. 
I do«ire publicly to exprv** my apprecia* 
tion of tho prompt and skillful manner in 
which G *n*. McDowell and Sigel bnught 
forward thoir respective command* ami cs* 
tablishod theui on the field, and ol their 
cheerful and hearty co-o|>erution with mo 
from beginning to end. 
Brig. Gen. Roberta, Chief of Cavalry of 
thi* army, waa with the advance ol our for- 
ce* on Friday and Saturday, atxl was con- 
spieious for his gallantry and for hi* valuable 
aid to (Jens. Hanks and Crawford. 
Our I.m* was about 1500 killed, wound*] 
and missing, of whom 200 were taken prii- 
ouora, a* might bo rxpoctod from the clymo- 
Book and Job Printing, 
Of all kinds, such u Pamphlets, Town Reports, 
School Reports, 1'ixUra ami Handbills for The*. 
tr*«, Concerts, Wedding Cards, Visiting Cards, 
littitaaaa Card*, D«et>llls. lJUnk; ReeelpU, Bank 
Chaek*, Label* ol or cry description. Insuraace 
Policies. Forwardlag Canls, Dills of Lading. 1«, 
*«, printed 1b Colon or wtUi OroaM, executed 
Bt this Office 
WITH MAT.1ESS AXD DISPATCH. 
Orders for printing are respectfully solicited, as 
crery attention will be paid to Beet tlia wants and 
wishes of customer*. 
OCriCE-lleercr BUck, Liberty *1. 
tor of tho engagement. A vorj largo pro. 
portion of theao woro kiled. 
Tlic« enemj'a low in killed, wounded and 
prisoner*, wo arc now aatiafiodja much in ex* 
coaa of our own. 
A full liat of caaualtiec will he transmit- 
tod oa aoon oa poaaihlo, together with the de- 
tached report, in which I ahull endeavor to 
do jmtieo to all. 
(Signed) Jon* Port, 
Major-General Commanding, 
Clovor Hay. 
Tho editor of tlio Now England Farmer 
has a liigli opinion of clovor hay for milcli 
cows—better, ho think, than has usually 
been accorded to it in New England. Wo 
copy tho following from a lato number of 
that sheet: 
"Fanners who havo kept, and themsolvca 
fed, a variety of atock, nlioop. horses, oxen 
and cows, l>oth drj ami in milk, aro pretty , 
much of one opinion, wo believo, a* to the 
value of clover hay for bucIi stock, vis : that 
when it is well gn<wn and ro|M<rly secured, 
it is mora valuable than any other hay.— 
Such, certainly, is our opinion, after having 
fed it extensively, and particularly to sheep. 
In a recent conversation with Mr. John Day. 
of lloxford, who cut* largo quantities of clo- 
ver, ho stated that ho feeds most of hi* clo- 
vor hay to cows giving milk, and ho has no* 
ticed that when tho clover is exhausted, and 
herd*gra<« and red top are supplied, twenty 
cows immediately shriuk two cans of milk 
Kr day. 
Wo haVb heard similar statements 
urn other observing fanners. I/, then, clo- 
ver hay is so excolleut for producing milk, it 
roust also I hi good for making flesh, and es- 
pecially oxcellent in promoting tho growth 
of youug stock. 
Loyalty of our Adoptod Citlzons. 
Col. Forney, in a recent spocch, drew at- 
tention to a remarkablo fact, as follows : 
Ilavo you ever reflected, fellow country- 
men, upon the signal evidence of tho loyally 
of our adopted citizens, that thero is not an 
Irish or (ierroan general in tho rebel army? 
What more significant protest could bo ut- 
terod against tno bloody ritual of treason? 
Thero is no Meagher, or Shields, or Mulligan, 
or Corcoran, or O'llrien—no Sigel,or Blenk- 
er, or Schurz, under tho flag of tho rattle* 
snake and scorpion. Why is this? It is 
because the traitors fear to trust our adopted 
citizens in tho lead. They drivo the Germans 
and Irish at tho point of tho Iwycnet into 
thuir ranks, but whon they want leaders they 
•elect from their slave drivers and aristocrat* 
who look upon lalwr with contempt, and 
hold their soldiers as wo do our dumb beasts, 
as so much cattle to be driven, to be worked, 
to bo slaughtered. (" True," and applause.) 
Pnor. CnAnnoi'RNK.—A few days since. ik 
wu stated that Prof. Chadbourno *11 to 
command onoof tha Massachusetts regiments 
in tho field. The following extract from » 
private letter from him will explain itself: 
"Perhaps you havo aeon by the papers that 
I am to ItMui a regiment from Massachusetts. 
I know nothing of it till I mw it, in tho |«- 
Sors 
from Portland. I wns returning frmu 
pringfiold whore I preached last Sabbath, 
when tho papr was brought to tuc. I should 
liko to havo I'enney correct, Say to him 1 
am randy to go if tho pa|wra arc tnado out, 
and I am convinccd that I am tho beat man 
that can ho had for tho place ; but if they 
auk my own opinion it ia, that I am only fit* 
tod for tho rank*. If our quota is not filled 
out, and thoaurgoon will |wim uio, I am ruady 
to go, but with my present ignorance of mil* 
itary affair* my rank should bo a private.— 
Wo had a mooting yesterday, and 1 pledged 
all tho money I could afford." 
Spoken liko tho Profcuor, and all who 
know liiin know full well ho will do what ho 
promise*. Ilo exhibit* tho truo spirit of tho 
soldier.—commence low and win jrour way 
up.—Urunswick Ttlrgraph. 
Tnr. Tiiratkk or Poni'kii Khiui.t. —A 
curioua theatrical advertinement ha* lately 
appeared at Naple*, announcing that, after 
being closed for the long period of 1800 
year*, tho Pompeii Theatre, rebuilt on tho 
ruin* of the ancient establishment, will Imi 
opened, with " l<a Figlia del llegimento." 
Tho speculative managi-r add* in hi* quaint 
bill that ho trust* that the favor and |utron- 
age which were no liberally accorded to his 
Erodeeessor, Marco* Quintiua Martiui, 
will 
continued to him, and that ho promises 
doing nil in hi* |>ower to criual and if po**i- 
bio surpass tho abilities displayed by big. 
Martin* during his management. 
ITTA veteran teacher was o*ked how many 
CupiN be had instructed in the fifty years of i* labors. Ilo replied : " I havo instructed 
•ix thousand pupils. About fifty of theso 
havo Income minister* of tho gospel as 
umnr more Imvo become lawyer*; a greater 
number havo become doctors and tenchcra; a 
much larger number (till havo become farm- 
er* and mechanics; four havo been trans- 
ported; tiro havo lieen hung; and—a good 
many more ought to ho." 
DaNAOR iit Liuiitnimo in Datto*.—'Tho 
houso of Mr. Iletokiah Voung was struck 
by lightning on Saturday last and waa con- 
siderably damaged. It struck tho top of tho 
chimney, and passed down on tho inside un- 
til it caine to a fire frame, and tbenoe down 
through tho floor, and takin^out two largo 
aloe|>ers, |m<sed off into the ground. It throw 
tho plastering and brick work ill over tho 
room. There were three persons in tho room 
and neither of them were injured.—l)rmo- 
rrat. 
17T A miller, who Attempted to Im witty 
at the expanse of a nn»i rompot men/it. ac- 
costed him with "John, my that jou 
are a fool." To thia John replied. "I don't 
know that I am air. I know a»>rae things, 
air, and Mm# things 1 don't kndw ►ir.' — 
"Well John, what do you know?" "I 
know that miller* always hare fat pig* ••If." 
••And what don't you know?" I doa t 
know who* corn they eat, air." 
XW One of the consequences of good 
breeding is a disinclination, positively a die* 
taste, to pry into the private aflaire 
of oth* 
era. 
§y In planning a n<*w house, forget not 
to ninahar the son and the hreese among 
your friends, free tj coiue and go when 
Uitj will. 
CjjeStnimt ^ Journal. 
llltldnlord. Aucu»t «53, 1HU0. 
(yAdvertiaora are particularly requeat- 
e<l l« lunvl la tbalr felvcrtlaemenU u carljr ta th« 
w««k a* poaalblo. la order to aaoura their ln»vr 
lion 111*/ miul be rocclrcd by WrlfMolay novo. 
8. M. PETTENGILL i CO.. 
N*> 37 I'urli Root, Mrw \»rk,iiH>l O 
Hlnlr 
Mrrrt, llwltii, 
UNION -AJSTID JOURNAL 
in th«>M«* oiti«*n, 
*n<l »rt< author! iM to lako AilrortlaenienU 
and 
t«Werl|itioM lor ua at oar kmiit. 
UKI'l BLIl'AX NOMINATION. 
JTOIt GOVERNOR, 
ABXER COBURN, 
or axowucoxN. 
FOB EKPRDESTATtriS TO CONCMW, 
l.t Dial. JNO. N. GOODWIN, S. Borwick. 
•_M ltiHt. MDNKY l'liKUAM. Ml. 
3d Put. J AM US G. BLAINE, Augusta. 
4th Dirt. FREDERIC A. PIKE. Calais. 
OU 2d Dirt.—vacancy, 
TIIOS. A. D. FESaENDEN, Auburn. 
W SLNAToKS, 
GIDEON TUCKER, or Saco, 
LU I'll FR SANBORN, or Parso.xsiiiu>. 
JOUN WENTWORTII, or KiTrwr. 
roR oorxTT commissioners, 
(Short Turin J 
ALFRED HULL, or Suai-lugu, 
(Long Term.) 
DUION ROBERTS,'or Lnuw. 
roR suuirr* 
GEORGE GOODWIN, or Wkll».- 
rut» rkuistkr or dekds, 
SA.Ml'EL C. ADAMS, or Ncmwkd. 
roR cucxrr T*nsmr*, 
JOHN HALL, or North Riiwick. 
itate of ^Tlainc. 
KXBCirtlVR ItKPARTMRXT, J 
AroiHTA. AllglUt *1, K.J. { 
A* Aiviomici) summ <>r «l<« Kxecutivu Coun- 
cil will b«> li«l«laUI>® Council Cliaio»Nir, In Au^iuta, 
on Tuo*U», lli« £M tla> of Sr]>tcuit>«r next. 
Altai 
3*3} JOHKl'll I). 1IALL. S«C. or Statr. 
Il«|xirtc<l fur tho t'nlun ami Journal. 
Domocratlo County Convention. 
ThoH*prt~ntoti»* of tho York County 
Democracy,—mado up principally of men 
„ho don't buliovo in tf»e war and lmvo no 
faith in tho future of our country—«f men 
who don't believe in niggem »"d ''I10 
abolitionist a. they do the devil, and who, 
moreoverconsider it tho first duty of every 
full blooded loco foe. to stigmat.» every 
body who Aim to Jiff* with them as an 
abolition* or a Bkok llopublican met .n 
convention at Alfred on Tueeday last. tho 
1'JtK d.iV of this month. Tho day was per- 
fectly delightful, tho music (by tho Sondfo 
Hand) WM charming. and tho convention 
largo. Tho nomination, wcro made with 
littln trouble, the friend, of the various can- 
didate- not awning to consider it worth 
while to make much of a fight, lor .uch a 
doubtful honor. 
In tho afternoon the convention was ad- 
dressed by -evcral .pcakeni — the tint o 
whom was Capt. Goodwin of Kenbunkport. 
This man i. an unconditional traitor if the 
word-, ho uttered w»« the njntimcnto ol hi. 
heart. It i. not in our power to givo a ver- 
batim report of hi. speech, and w« .houU 
not havo the heart to givo tho .ickening dc 
tail, if it were powibb. HU proposition to 
tho convention for the Democracy of \ork 
County to unite for tho purpow of rescuing 
any democrat who might be arreted for 
treason, and to Mow tho officers ol the law 
to tho prison g»to and "even unto death, 
for that purpoeo wa. greeted with tempeetu 
ous applause. 
Lrr so *o*« Dmoautt raoM Midi CK 
carkied to Viwixu to nouT Rm-nuctf 
iuttlb!' lr Turn is *** rwaTWO to 11* 
no«. lzt it us D0« n«*!!l" wa. the 
language which he u»d, and which met 
with »uch prompt and hearty iwpoiwe as has 
mldom been given to any utterance in Al- 
fred. 
O. 0. Hamilton. &q., a young gentleman 
from Waterborough fallowed in a very schol- 
arly .peech. llad the matter boen one thoirn- 
andth (<art w good ». the arrangement and 
delivery, it would have been very creditable 
to him. Mr. Hamilton is a good .peaker, 
and will, undoubtedly m*ko hi. mark as a 
talking man. It wm oW-rved by many that 
the delivery indicated MM* unmistakably. 
that it was a recital of matter previously 
committed to memory, but thb Mi not 
detract from whatever merit it might have 
iMMeMud. What we find fault with—what 
all the loyal men who listened to it objected 
to and lound lault with, was tho maudlin 
.ympathy he expressed for tho South, the 
non apNnion of sympathy for the North, 
the grandiloquent laudation of tho Demo- 
cratic i*rtv and a disposition to make |*rty 
fealty janm-mnt to the call, ol country and 
the demands of patriotism. 
Not a .ingle patriotic eipnwsi >n fell from 
hi* li|« during the delivery of hi. speech! 
Not a .ingle call to duty i Hut on the con. 
tntft it wo. a base pandering to tho Mansion 
woclifitiM of a Urge portion ol hi. audi- 
ence. Such a speech a. would be Iwtened 
to with delight in Richmond and be applaud- 
cd by the hell bound, of rebellion every 
where. 
The next speaker wa., we believe, a young 
man Irom Lyman,by the name of Weymouth, 
lie illustrated the tact that you cannot put 
lour peck, of wind in a three peck bag. U# 
was full ol InaMon, and gave utterance to 
sentiments which will make him blush for 
shame if he ever has an attack of common 
sense, which, to say tho loa«t, judging from 
hia insane ratings at tho Republican party, 
the everlaating nigger and the National 
Ad- 
ministration, iacatrcmely doubtful. His ut- 
ter insignificance will bo his best protection. 
Near tho cloeo of tho Contention Timothy 
II. Hubbard. &q., of North Berwick, was 
callod for and promptly took tho stand.— 
Judging from his appearance whilo ho had 
bocn listening to the preceding s pooches, ho 
had bocn writhing in agony at tho damnablo 
expressions which had foand utteranco.— 
When ho began to spoak it seemed (such was 
tho nervousness of his action and tho expres- 
sion of his face,) that his slight figure was 
swelling into the statuo oi a giant, and wo 
could almost believe that ho 'weighed a ton.' 
Wo thank God that we had tho privilege of 
listening to that speech. No report can do 
it justice. To be appreciated it should havo 
been heard. 
The style of ita delivery was matchless, 
and ita cffect in any other prcaenco than that 
of a York County Democratic Convention 
would have been perfectly electrifying. Per- 
haps, Mr. Hubbard was wrought up to such 
a degree of sublime enthusiasm by tho lower- 
ing brows and grim and grizxly visages of the 
tho unsympathixing men about him. Bo 
this as it may it was a magnificent effort, 
and gave credit to both head and heart, and 
evidenced the possession of such a degree of 
moral heroism as we havo seldom witnessed. 
Wo havo attempted to make a report of 
tho speech—wo must say however that it 
does injustice to Mr. U. Many of tho best 
passages cannot now be recalled, and after 
listuuing to such spoeches as had been mado 
during the day, tho unexpected delivery of a 
speeuh so patriotic—so full of sound Union 
sentiment—so loyal—so devoted—so aston- 
ishod and delighted us that we may well bo 
pardoned if wo fail to reproduce many of 
the brilliant gems of which it was compos- 
ed. 
After tho adjournment Mr. Hubbard was 
freely stigmatised as an abolitionist, but wo 
think ho will survive. Tho following ii our 
report of his speech. We commend it to all 
Union men bo they Republicans or Demo- 
crats, as sound to tho core: 
srm'ii or xk. uluiurd. 
Mr. President and fclloiriitizcns: 
I did not coujo hero to-day for tho purjvwo 
of s|>caking, but on a listener, and 1 have 
turn a listener; and hud 1 time, unci your 
|utienco would allow, I might perhaps dis- 
cum wuuo o( the questions raised. Knoiigh, 
■ir, tor bid to tell you tlmt 1 lovo to ruily 
round the old flag—that banner-sheet which 
emblems all tho glories ol tho post, and 
which should arouso within us all that love 
of couutry wo huvo possessed in tho j».ist— 
giving us that truo spirit which will not lot 
that emblem Iw trailed in tho dust. I Imvo 
but a word to say in response to your cull. 
I am a Democrat, ever have been a iVmocmt, 
and am, I trust, truo to my country, the 
Constitution and tho Union; and tbo great 
and only question I shall ask myself in the 
coming election, is, is tho candidate fur elec- 
tion uncompromisingly for tho Union and 
tho preservation of tho Government to which 
wo owe our prosperity as a jastplo in tho 
past, and is ho actuaU<d by a firm and de- 
termined purpose to adhcro to that old doc- 
trine of "Tho Union, it must and shall bo 
preserved." And 1 trust, too, that I shall 
not forget, that vou will not forget, that tho 
question now to bo decided is not a question 
of party jtolitics, raised and discussed in tbo 
past, but that tho great question of to-day— 
by tho side of which all questions of jxirty 
]»ditics sink into littleness—is, whether that 
glorious heritage given us by your fathers 
and mino shall bo preserved unsullied by us, 
and still remain the great bulwark of our 
strength—whether that flag around which 
you and I have so often rallied in tho past, 
shall still float, tho emblem of tho freo hearts' 
hopo and homo. I hopo and trust that in 
all our deliberations and acts wo shill look 
away to the Rreat future, and so conduct our- 
selves that thoso coming after us can say that 
the flag still floats tho same as in days of 
yore ; an l wo should cast our voto with an 
o^o (iuglo only to tho preservation of our 
Government, and I trust that such is mv 
aim. And I am in favor of crushing rebel- 
lion South and North, if it exists hero, or 
any whero whero that instrument, tho Con- 
stitution which wo hold sacred, prevails, or 
has prevailed, as thu supreme law of tho 
land, fur— 
What Is noble but to be, 
M> Country, ever truo to the© •, 
And what'i a traitor but to <lsre 
Uu» *Ur IVoiu out thy fl»t{ to Uiar 
Ami whal'i a rebel but to ea»t 
Off »uch • trca»ure u our p\at. 
Uh. then, be ours, through erery 111, 
Ouo timl, ouu iUg, ouo uuuutry itiU. 
Matno Historical Socioty. 
The annual mooting of this body wa.* hold 
in its Library Iloom, in Bow Join College, on 
Thursday, August 7th. A full quorum for 
tho transaction of all its business was present. 
In tho abeenco of tho presiding officer, 
Hon. Daniel Goodenow, of Alfred, wa» elect- 
ed President pro tempore. 
In tho course of tho procoodings tho Treas- 
urer and Librarian presented thoir respec- 
tive reports. • 
The Society docidod to proceed with tho 
publication of the 7th volutuo of its papers. 
On the required nomination by the Stand- 
ing Committee, Charles Mummer, Esq., of 
llallowvll. \Vu». (i. lUrrows, Esq., o( Bruns- 
wick. and Hot. Wui Stevens IVrry, of Port- 
land, were elected Resident Members, and 
Joel Munsoll, Esq., o( Albany, N. Y., (ieo. 
F. Houghton, Esq., of St. AlUins, Yt., and 
the Kev. Nathaniel Ilouton, ol Concord, N. 
11., were chosen Corresponding Members. 
The S>cioty passed a revolution, approving 
the action of the Standing Committee, io re- 
gard to calling attention to tho pnqtosod 
celebration commemorating tho founding of 
the first English colony on tho shores of New 
England, by Capt. George Pophatn, aud for 
prvpiriug a memorial stono to be placed by 
tho consent of tho General Government in 
tho walls of tho Fort now building, which is 
to bear his honored name. 
A letter «u rand frotn tho Hon. Joacph 
II. WilluuiM, of Aupitta. presenting the 
Muniment* of Title, Record*. •%., of tho 
Proprietor* ol tho Kennebec Purcbaae, for 
which the thanks of the Society wore pro* 
Mated, and proviaion made for their careful 
prcaenration. 
Tho Librarian presented a statement in re- 
gard to tho Pejepecot Paper*, which had 
Umu in tho ]M»auou of the latu John Mo- 
Keen, and ho was ttxj nested to prepare a pa- 
per rclativo thereto for publication in the 
furthcoming volume of tho Society. 
Tho following officer* wcro elected: 
President, William Willis, Portland. 
Vict President, (ieorgo Burgess, Gardiner. 
Cor. Secretary, James W. Bradbury, Au- 
gusta. 
lb cording Secretary, Edward Ballard, 
Brunswick. 
Librarian and Cabinet Keejtrr, Alphcua S. 
Packard. Brunswick. 
Treasurer, Augustus C. Bobbins, Bruns- 
wick. 
Standing Committee, Leonard Woods, A. 
S. Packard, A. I). Wheeler, Wm. Q. Bar- 
row?, and tho President and Ilcoording Sccro- 
tarj. 
Publishing Committee, William Willis, R. 
II. Gardiner, Leonard Woods, John 0. Fiako, 
A. D. Wheeler, Phinoas Barnes. 
Tho Committoo on petitioning tho Lcgia- 
laturo in regard to tho publication of docu- 
ments in the English archive* was continued. 
Tho fallowing resolution was proposod in 
compliauco with tho recommendation of tho 
Standing Committoo, and on motion was 
adopted. 
Ihsolved, That this Socioty words with a 
deep sense of tho loss occasioned to its inter- 
ests by tho event, tho death of tho lato John 
McKeen, Esq.; wlo, in early life l*'gan his 
researches in relation to tho locul history of 
this region, and, since his connection with j 
this body in 1828, lias been its untiring 
friend, and was for ninny years its Treasurer, 
and in others ol its offices; who, bjr his long 
cherished investigations, as to the connection 
of Weymouth's voyago in 1005, with tho 
shores of tho Kennobec, ami tho founding of 
tho first Kiu;lish colony on the shores of New 
England with tho exploration of the Andros- 
coggin ;—by his contribution of papers 
and 
book* to the Publications and Library of tho 
society; and by his well-known excellence of 
character,—has rendered his naiue and mem- 
ory a valuuble treasure to tho friends of 
his- 
torical pursuits. 
A comemorativo resolution was passed in 
relation to tho lato Hon. Rouol Williams, of 
Augusta, proposing further notice to bo taken 
of his life at a future meeting of tho Society. 
This annual meeting of the Socioty at this 
timo is exclusively'for its business. The in- 
terest of its members appears unabated.— 
Tho resources,both pecuniary and historical, 
are in a favorable condition, and every year 
brings out now topics of interest, in the as yet 
incompletely explored details of its early set- 
tlers and settlements. Tho proposal celebra- 
tion at llunnewell's Point, to cominemorato 
Popham's settlement in 1007, is the fruit of 
tho patient investigation of its inemlsirs, an* 
will udd new inturost to tho*o pubises for 
which this Society was established.—llruns• 
wti k Telegraph, 
Resolutions of tho N. York Cham- 
bor of Commcrco, &o. 
Tho revolutions r»c**ntlj adopted by tho 
combined committee of New York citizons, 
on tlio subject of tlio prosecution of tlio war, 
<iro of a remarkable significance at tho jtck- 
cnt timo. Thoy am tho deliberate uttrnnco 
of men hitherto connected with all politio*! 
|«artics, and now represent firo different as- 
sociations. Wo copy all hut tlio first two 
resolution!!, m follows: 
• Resolved, That tho tiino has fully oomo 
when wo must striko for our nntionul life*, 
using every weapon God lias given us, and 
calling to our uid every person who can Ihj 
drawn from tho reltels or added to our cause. 
That a proclamation of tho Commander-in- 
Chief, declaring tho provisions of the recent 
law of Congress to l>o tho sentimonts of tho 
Government, and that they will ho enforced, 
would secure to the Union cause thousands 
of laborers, thousands of fighting men, and 
millions of co-operating well-wishers. That 
the welfare of our country, tho liven of loyal 
soldiers, and tho happiness of loyal families 
all over tho freO States, demand tho procla- 
mation. 
Resolved, That every day's delay compli- 
cates our relations, both foreign and domes- 
tio, gives tho robots strength, and is wasting 
hundreds of good and true men; and it is 
far better that every rebel should jierish than 
that ono loyal soldier should dio. 
And therefore it is that wo, with entire 
unanimity, roost res|iectfully and most ear- 
nestly call upon tho President to act in his 
cajMicityas Commander-in-Chief of the army 
and navy of tho United States, and imme- 
diately issuo tho order which will tako from 
the rebels their great sourco of strength, 
while it will diminish thoir army by calling 
t<> tho defenco'of their homos largo numtars 
of rebel officers and men. And wo assure 
tho President that in this, a» in every act of 
his administration, tho peonlo of tLo free 
States will sustain tho pulley, while the 
whole civilized world will applaud the proc- 
lamation of emancipation. 
Xow PublioationH. 
C2T The Atlantic forSeptember is roccivcd. 
Tho coutents are vi« : David (Jaunt, a story 
with a stormy opening; Cerebral Dynamics; 
A New Sculptor, poetry ; Plays and Play- 
Acting; Off Shore, poetry; Lire in tho Open 
Air; Kifle CIuIm ; Two Summers, poetry; 
Mr. Axtell; Methods of Study in Natural 
History ; Gabriel's Defeat; Kothel, |>octry ; 
The llorrois of San Domingo; A Complaint 
of Friends; Tho Life of llirds; Tho New 
Op|<osition Party. The number is worth po- 
rusal from cover to covcr. 
f2T NVo don't see as thono 
*• war times" 
affect the Lady's Hook much. It still toc« 
tho mark. Tho Septeuilicr miaiber is on 
hand with lashion plates, stories, .to.,ad lib- 
itum. 
IT* Arthur's llomc Magazine, for Septcm* 
I«t, is received. Miss Townsend'a ftory, 
" lUttle-Ct lds ol our Fathers," is alone worth 
double tho prico of tho magazine. All of 
T. S. Arthur's readers should tuko this peri- 
odical. 
53TMr II. F. l/iwi-ll, formerly of this 
citj, now mipcrintrndont of B.irnum'a Aqua* 
rial Cordon* in Boston, has lutolj effected an 
engagement with the Alleglianiann and Swiss 
I tell Kingei*. Thcj nro now appearing in 
Box ton under hit management, and will ap- 
pear in this citj Monday evening next. 
jy The abeenco of tho editor, occasioned 
by aickncM and death in his family, will be 
•ufficient cxcuao for tho lack of editorial and 
other omisaioiu. 
From tha Duvsr (Justto (Lfcwue ratio). 
Opposition to tho War. 
Tho Maine Democrat ia rcativo under tho 
position it hna Iwon compelled to tako in tho 
course of this discussion. Step by atop it 
hoa incautiously revealed ita truo character, 
und now stands ochust at tho hideousdeform- 
ity it presents. It now, by ita own admis- 
sions, ia the avowed advocate of tho right of 
secession, and practically tho open syrnpa- 
tbiaor with Jed Dnvia and tho rebellion—an 
outcaat from tho Democratic party, and an 
opponent not to the Republican party alono, 
but to tho Government of hia country in tho 
hour oi ita greatest peril, when any man 
would bo prompted to lend hlssympatby and 
aid, if there glowod in hia boaotn a ainglo 
(•lurk ol jatriotiam, of honor, or manhood. 
The apology which tho Democrat makes for 
Jeff Davis ia tamo and unsatisfactory. It 
says that Davis was once willing to be con- 
tent with tho old Constitution (us ho under- 
stood it) and tho old Union, but forgets to 
inform his readers that now ho declares that 
tho day of oompromiso is just, and nothing 
will satisfy him, but an utter abrogation of 
tho old Constitution und a dissolution of tho 
old Union ; and to accomplish this wicked 
and malicious purpoao, he has, by wielding 
tho power ol a military despot, gathered to- 
gether a largo army und is now threatening 
4)10 Capitol of tho country. 
In till this the Democrat can aeo nothing 
to condemn, but much to approve. Wo thus 
judge, because lie never condouins tho acts 
und purposes of the relwls, but rather bo- 
comes their apologist and defender. But we 
do not wonder thatVho editor of tho Demo- 
crat leels uneasy ut the attitude in which ho 
find* himself placed Iwforo tho country as re- 
vealed by this discussion, *lIo has, howevor, 
no ouo to blame but himself. It wan a con- 
troversy ol his own seeking, and tho only 
way he can honorably avoid the consequences 
is to coulees his error, cease his opposition to 
tho war, and return to tho Democratic fold, 
ami act in harmony with tho entire party 
throughout tho country in supporting tho 
war for tho suppression of tho rebellion and 
the inuintcnauoe of tho Constitution und tho 
luws. Wo have thus far maintained this dis- 
cussion lor tho iturposo, first, ol vindicating 
the loyalty of the Democratic party ugainst 
tho us|*'r*ion* of all those who have charged 
them with disloyalty, upon the declarations 
of such men us tho editor of tho Democrat, 
that tho Democratic j-urty was opposed to 
tho war; and secondly, that tho war lias 
now become a matter of absolute necessity 
lor the salvation of tho country and the pre- 
servation of tho Government us our fathers 
made it. 
Those two propositions, wo liavo clearly 
proved, und tho Democrat has entirely railed 
to bring any argument to boir ujion them, 
but bus furnished column ii|K>n column on 
collateral and irrelevant subjects, based on 
mere assumption, or misrepresentation ol our 
sentiment or langu igo, in tho vain attempt 
to avoid tho true point at issue, which is so 
plain that tho '•wayfaring man, though a 
foul, need not err therein." Op|wsition to 
the war is his grand principle, and upon 
which ho pridiv himscll und claims to Iw in 
consequence thereof, »imnn pure democrat, a 
leader and guide to tho intelligent yeomanry 
of York County. He still has t .0 effrontery 
to sot himself up aa a teacher of Democracy 
/*ir cxcellrnre, notwithstanding he has failed 
to name a single Democratic journal or Con- 
vention throughout tho loyal States, that bus 
openly advocatod his favorite doctrine of op- 
iMMition to tho wart though rqicatodly chal- 
lenged to do so. 
Our sccond proposition, that an abandon- 
ment of the war in ita present stage is yield- 
ing tho whole quostiou at issuo between tho 
rebel and loyal States, dissolves tho Union, 
and establish tho Southern Confederacy, is 
too plain, too sell-evident, to udiuit of a mo- 
ment's dispute, it is so plain that tho Dem- 
ocrat daro not meet it, but seeks to cover it 
up by adroitly introducing into tho discus- 
sion sido issues, in order to avoid plain con- 
clusions, drawn from plain facts, liut our 
pur]>oso is fixed. Tho Democrat inust meet 
these point* before wo widen tho field of do- 
bate. 
Tho Democrat, in its last issuo, tuys that 
wo asked for reasons why support of tho war 
was not democratic, and ho gave nino and 
we did not deign to notice them. \\ e diti 
notice his third reason, as a sample of tho 
wholo, und shew it utter falacy, and ho now 
passes over our remarks upon it us though 
wo never noticod it; and so it has l>oon with 
every argument of his, when reluted ho luw 
nothing further to say about it, but |masos it 
by and proceeds to some other quibble, found 
cd ujHin soino garbled extract, or some bold 
assumption, that suits his purpose to adopt. 
Wo arc not dis]>oscd to follow tho Democrat 
in its rambling courso. Wo have neither 
timo, nor space, nor inclination to do it.— 
Our only purjtoso is to learn our duty in tho 
present exigency of our country. \V 0 can 
get no light from tho Democrat, llo raises 
his hand against tho Government that hasshul- 
tered and protected him. He declares him- 
self in opposition to tho war, upon which do- 
]>cnds tho salvation of tho country. Ho de- 
serts the Democratic party in their adher- 
ence to tho Government in this contest for 
tho Union. Ho is alone in his glory. Tho 
infamy is his, as well us tho honor. 
Loarning tho Tricks Quick. 
Somctimo sinco tbo town of North Ber- 
wick votod to j>ay a bounty of two hundred 
dollars to each rocruit volunteering to mako 
up tho ({uota ol that town under tho Presi- 
dent)* call for 300,000 throo your*' volun- 
teer*. 
After enough men had volunteered to 
make up the full quota, or nmrly ho, an- 
otlier town meeting wax called Tor tho pur- 
pone, iik wo learn, of reconsidering tho vote 
offering tho bounty; and tho town at thin 
mooting did, no wo aro informed, reconsider 
iu former vote, tho socom«ioni»ts in certain 
]Ktrt>« of tho town tuming out in num>>ers 
sufficient to break tho public faith ol tho 
town. 
Thus wo «eo that Jeff. Davis' 
" llonny 
Big " pupils uro learning his trick of repu- 
diation quite fust. 
Wonder how that rumored military or- 
ganisation Hourlshe*wo mean tho "llonny 
Nig." r. g., Phalanx, who aro said to bo 
spoiling—not to fight rebels, but to resist tho 
draft. 
Gentlemen, you will not lift a finger, you 
will simply acquicsce in tho doing* of tho 
" 
jioweni that bo." Courage is not ono of 
the virtues of thoao that think Modford rum 
tho beat liquor over drunk, and the Maine 
Democrat tho bost paper over published.— 
Tis not a fight you are " spoiling 
" for, 'tis 
somothing else spoiling von. 
Lart.b I'orricM.—Tho Monster Posters of 
tho Alleghanians in fn>nt of tho Iliddoford 
House attract much attention; thojr arc 
well advertised, and should draw out over- 
flowing housra. 
CT" lie who hu a good son-in-law has 
found a child; ha who has a bad ono has 
lost a daughter 
C|c ©litr. 
Gen. McClcllnn'a .Movements. 
It is OTidcnt that Gen. McClcllan in mak- 
ing or haa mado an important movement with 
liut entire army, but opinions differ widely 
aa to tbo direction lie will tako, and it ia to 
bo boped that the enemy i» equally at a Iobb 
lor a correct opinion on tho subject. It i« 
naid that hia real designs hare been admira- 
bly concealed by feint*, ono of which wo 
tako to lie tho advance to Malvern Hill, from 
which tho enemy inferred that ho was about 
to go back over tho routo of hia rotreat and 
approach Richmond in that direction, and 
Bent down a hundred thousand men to fight 
him at Malvern Hill. The telegraph very 
a igely assured tho oountry that Gen. McClol- 
lan really dcaired to fight a groat battle with 
the rebels at Malvrrn Mill, but that hia mct- 
aongera took tho wrong road, and ao It is army 
did not movo forward from Harrison'a Land- 
ing in timo. Tbo rebela will prboably find 
out what all thrao movements and apparent 
blunders mean in good timo. 
The Petersburg (rebel) Express, bo long 
ago as July 29, said: 
" From certain movements on tho rirer 
tho general belief is that McClellan is grad- 
ually and Healthily evacuating. Not ono 
ball tho tcnta and other appurtunancca of 
camp life are now diacerniblo that were 
three weeks ago. It is also a noticcablo fact, 
that on some evenings when tbo veeacls are 
counted, they number greatly more than 
they do tho next morning when another 
count ia mado. They nro proverbially a wily 
and cunning neoplo, and our generals will 
havo to keon their cyea wido open by day 
and by night to bo fully apprised Uf their 
movements." 
Highly Important. 
Harrison's Landing Evacuated by the Federal 
Army.'—Gen. McCletlan's Advance at 
Williamsburg.—'Union Pickets Driven In. 
Fortkf.** Monroe, Aug. 10. 
Harrison's Landing wan entirely evacuated 
hv tho Union troo|\i thin morning, und at 
about tho Nimo tiino Gen. McCHIan'a nd- 
vanco arrived at Williamsburg. Tho public 
pro|«rty was all removed in safety, and all 
in niiiot. 
Transport!! with disabled soldier* all passed 
down tho roads except a lew, whielt uro 
hero. 
Ono hundred rebel cavalry drove in tho 
Unior pickets last night ai Suffolk. Some 
excitement prevaih there. 
Two or threo hundred sutlers camo down 
tho river to-day. Their schooner* aro lying 
in tho harbor. 
Advanco of Popo's Army. 
Report* (nun tlio nrmy of Virginia state 
that tin* rebels are still retreating lieyond tho 
Kapidan. Tbey have, however, a strong 
foreo of cavalry, with artillery on tlio Itauk 
of tlio river, which in sup|sjHcd to ho merely 
stationed to cover tho retreat of the main 
lorcc. Stonewall Jackson is said to huvo 
sixty thousand men in hiit arm v. Deserters 
toour campstuto that almost all tho Virginia 
troo|H would dewort if tlioy thought that 
they would lie well treated. A great num- 
her of tho enemy's dead were loft entirely 
unhuricd, and many mora only half covoreu. 
On Tuesday last Gen. l'ojw ordered a recon- 
noiiwanco of tho enemy'* position by a foreo 
under oommand of Gun. Sigel. When they 
obtained 11 vLw of tho mountain slopn, two 
raiment* of relwl cavalry and u foreo of in- 
fantry wero »>en. When our troop* got 
within range they opened firo u|K)n tho 
enemy from tlio artillery, our force* at tlio 
same time making a flank movenieut.on each 
dido to surround thorn. This mm<cuvro had 
tho effect of muking tho rebels draw behind 
tho mountain on tho Oratigo road. On go- 
ing forward it wan discovered that tho main 
Ixxly of tho cucmy had crowed tho Kapidan, 
and that tho force discovered was only tho 
rear guard. (Ion. Huford then pushed on to 
intorcept tho onemy, and it was reported tho 
next uiommg that ho had entered Orango 
Court llouso, but found that tho enemy had 
retreatod. On tho morning of tho 13th un 
ndvanco was made hy a portion of tho main 
army. ThoTwelfth .Massachusettsregiment, 
in tfio hattlo, formed into lino of battlo and 
dolivered soveral vcdloys at tho enemy's cav- 
alry as they wero charging upon Popo and 
Hanks, and undoubtedly saved those generals 
from capture or death. Tlio Twelfth had 
never fwlore boon in nction. Prisoner* etato 
that Jackson thought that only Hank's 
troops were in tho rear of tho woods during 
tho fight, and threw a largo foreo over to 
rout them, hut tho reception ho met com- 
pelled a sudden retreat and an abandonment 
of tho enterprise. Liter dispatches stato 
that Gen. Buford's recongoissanco had,re- 
turned, and ro|>orted that Jackson is thought 
to hold his lino about four mile* back of tho 
Kapidan, while his main point of dofenco is 
Gordonsvillo. Ltrgo forces of tho enemy 
are said to occupy tho Central Railroad from 
Louisa to Charlottcsvillo. Gen. Huford 
took many prisoners, some of whom came 
from their Jnding places and gave themselves 
up voluntarily, i hey said they wero tired 
of tho war. 
Advices from Cul|»eppcr mention the seiz- 
ure of a quantity of llour designed for tho 
rebels; with report* of continued reinforce- 
ments to tho rebel army, and tho extension 
of tho Federal lines. Gen. Hanks is fast re- 
covering from his injuries. Gen. Hurnsido's 
army arrived at Culpepper Court House on 
Thursday night from Fredericksburg, after a 
severe march of thirty-five inilo*. 
CUM'UTKR, Va., Aug. 10. 
Gen. Sigel, who occupied tin* utivanco 
near tho Kapidan, reports tli?it this morning 
the onemy made a feint or an attempt to 
crow tho river hut lie drove thciu luck. 
Cui.ricrr'it. Va., Aug. 17. 
There was a general advanco towards the 
Kapidan this morning. If tho rebels intend 
to dispute our |N>ss«*<sion of Orunge, they 
will probably endeavor to drive us back,— 
Up to 1 o'clock this afternoon nothing about 
any light had reached Cul|>cppcr. 
Traaiwr. 
Later ninl authentic iidricc* from Kut 
Tciiiiuwoo placti tlio lata engagement at Tuxo 
well in altogether n new light. Inn toad of 
tho " surrender of tho federal* niter a d<*- 
pcrato light of four hours," our trooj» 
whippod fourrelwl regiment*, killing ft largo 
number and capturing conniderahlo nroperty. 
Tazewell, where the light took placw, in a 
flourishing village, 2-VI inilo from Nnahville, 
ami in tho capital of Claiborno count jr. It 
ifl situated on derated ground. 
Tho guorillas Imvo burned houmi of Union 
men at Gallatin. A largo Iwdjr o( reliel 
troops were nmr NashTillo, and there were 
sumo apprehensions of an attack on tho citj. 
Kratackr 
An important chango hn* taken place in 
the State Gororninent of Kentucky. The 
Governor, llcmh Moguffin. han resigned hia 
office, and there lieing no lieutenant Gov- 
ernor, the Preaident of the Senate hecomea 
Acting Governor in hia atcad, until Septem- 
ber, 1863. Jamea F. Robinaun, of Scott 
county, a ataunch Union man, now Gila thia 
najunaible {waitiou. 
A ritual 
Another Federal Victory. 
Battle Between Gm. Ilorry's Troops and 
those of Gen. JlinJnuin. — Defeat of the 
rr&tls.—700 Prisoners Capture J. 
Mmrius, Aug. 15. 
Reports from the Whitu Hirer saj that 
Gen. Ilovej'a ditinion had a fight on Mon- 
day. near Clarendon, Arkansas. 
i'ho Federal furce consisted of aiz regi- 
ment* of infantry, and tho rebel forco of 
eight regiment* of cavalry, and a part of 
Hind man's Ilrigado. 
The battlo rngod fiercely for somo timo, 
with destructive effect to both aides, but re- 
sulted in the defeat of tho rebels and the 
capture of 700 prisoners. No further par- 
ticulars jet. 
Later from New Orleans. 
Tho Robol Dofoat at Baton Bougo. 
Destruction of the A rkansat — The Enemy 
three timet Itryulsed by Nim't nailery— 
IJreckinride's Kijhi Arm Shot Aicay — 
Rtiel Gmerat Lovell Killed—HreekinriJge 
Asks Permission to Iluryhis Dtad—Capt. 
KtUy, Mass. 3U/A killed. 
Tho steamer North Star and Roanoke 
from New Orleans IHtli, Iiuto arrived at N. 
York, bringing tlio particulars of tho defeat 
of tho reliels at Baton Rougo and tho des- 
truction of tho Arkansas. 
A lottcr from Baton Ilougo say* Nim's 
Battery thrioo repulsed tho foe with great 
slaughter. Breckinridgo lost his right arm 
by a cannon Kill. Tho fight took jilaco on 
tho edge of tho town, Gen. Williams being 
unwilling to cxposo helpless women and 
children. Wo captured a largo numbtt of 
prisoner*, including Capt. Illunt, Breckin- 
ridge's Aid. Gon. Williams, who was killed, 
behaved liko a hero. Nun's uien are enti- 
tled to imperishaMo glory. Tho loss of tho 
onemy must have been severe, as our men 
charged and recharged upon them. 
Another uccount nays tho rebel troops 
wero variously estimated at from 5000 to 
15,000, under Generals Livcll and Breckin- 
ridgo. Tlio combat was obstinate. Our loss 
was 250 killed, including a large proportion 
of officer*. Tho rebel loss, according to tho 
prisoners, was immense. Among tho killed 
was Gen. Lovell. 
Tliti nun Arkansas was just ahovo Raton 
Rogue, but diil not take part in tho conflict. 
Liter accounts state that tho Arkarn.i? 
was aground aboro Baton Rouge, where the 
Essex and tho other gunltoats went to her 
and set her on lire, when alio toon after blew 
up. 
Tho official report of Col. Caliill, com- 
manding the post after tho death of Gen. 
Williams, states that tho rebel force was 
alsiut ten regiments. After a fight of four 
hours of gnat severity tho enemy wero re- 
pulsed. (Jen. Williams was killed by n ritlo 
null through tho client. During tho battle 
our forces wero obliged to retire ubout a 
quarter of a mile from their original posi- 
tion, and tho enemy wero ablo temjNirarily to 
occupy tho Ciini|M of tho 21st Indiana, 7th 
Vermont and 12th Maine regiment, and to 
dostroy much of tho baggagoundcauipequip- 
ago. Tlioy wero, however, driven out, but 
our numliers being much lemoned by sick- 
ness and the mon on tho field being much 
oxhaustcd by fatiguoaod hcnt.it was deemed 
expedient not to pursue tho rebels. 
Die onoruy has retired several miles and is 
still retiring. I am oxpocting it Is possible 
that they may rocoivo reinforcements, and I 
am disposing ol tho Now York troops in the 
strongest jxmitions. 
Our forco engaged numbered lew than 
254ft). Tho oneuiy had at least 5000 with 
with 12 or 14 field pieces and somo earalrv. 
Tho ram Arkansas approached with inten- 
tion of engaging our gunboat*, but ground- 
ed at a distance of six milos, and to-day (tho 
Gth inst.) was engaged by tho Essex and 
destroyed. 
Brig. Gon. Clark and his aid, Lieut. Ter- 
gcr, delivered themselves to us us prisoner* 
of war. I have also 70 wounded prisonora 
and about 30 captured. 
Broekinridgo, on tho Oth, asked permission 
in writing to bury his dc:ul. Col. Caliill 
replied that our men were engaged in tho 
work, which will soon be accomplished. 
Among tho prisoners taken is Gen. Allen 
of Miss., mortally wounded. 
Wo glean tho following few names of the 
killed and wounded from newspapers. 
Ivillod—Col. Roberts, 7th Yt, Capt. Kelty, 
30th Maw. Wounded—Lieut. Col. Keitli, 
21st Ind., Lieut. Howe, 30th Mass. 
Uon. IJutler has issued a congratulatory 
order to tho tro >|»i on tlicir successful en- 
gagement, in wliii'h homy*: 
•• Tho enemy 
1 ><t throe Brigadier Generals killed, wound* 
cd and prisoners, and many colonels and 
field officers. lit) has injre than ono thous- 
and kill«*d and woundod. You have captured 
tlireo pioooa of artillery, fix ttimons, two 
stand of colon and u largo number of pris- 
oners." 
A letter from Baton Rouge states that the 
fight between tho Essex and Arkansas was a 
lair stand up fight. Porter lav throe hund- 
red yards distant, pouring solid nino-ineh 
■hot into tho Arkansas until a breach was 
(•fleeted, when an incendiarj shell was ex- 
ploded in tho hrmch, sotting her on fire.— 
The reb"l crew then left her, and «ho soon 
exploded. 
• Most likely the f!en. Lorel! reported killed 
is C<d. Ltvell, and not Maj. Gen. Munifield' 
I/.rell, who is understood to Iw at Rich- 
mond. 
Tho rebel wounded stats that (Jen. Bug- 
gies was killed. One reUd stated that their 
loss wa« £00. Nims* batterr saved tho day 
when two-thirds of its uietufwrs woro on tho 
siek li-r 
Tho NMs*«ionists in Baton Rouge fired on 
our wounded us they were fieitig brought In, 
ron»"<|uently their boasts woro licing } >ill- <1 
down. 
Bnrkinridge.on the morning of the fight, 
made a spiiwh, promising his men to have a 
band playing in tho State llousu at V A. M. 
« 
Tho Dostruction of tho Arkansas. 
Atlmirnl KarrngHl'i llcparl. 
Waskikotox, Aug. lfl. 
The Nary Deportment i« in recoipt of vol- 
uhiihour di'pntchra Iroiu Admiral Furragut, 
and aiming them » the following : 
Flao Ship Haiti-out. # 
Baton Roiub, Aug. 7. J 
Sm—It u on* of the happiest momenta of 
my life that I nm enabled to inform the de- 
Crtinent of 
the destruction of the lUm Ar- 
nma, not because I held this iron clad in 
•uch terror, hut because the community did. 
On the 4th inat., I *-nt the Tennesno up to 
Baton Rouge with provisiona for Comman- 
der Porter and the gunboata stationed at that 
place. 
On the night of the 5th inat., ahe return- 
ed with the information that tho enemy had 
mado a combined attack upon Baton itougu 
3 
tho ram and the two gunboata, Webb and 
iiaic, and calling for awinUnce. 
At daylight the Uartfurd was under weigh 
for this pfaco with order* for tho other to*- 
•ola to follow bm a* fur m Ihey got ready.— 
I arrived hero to-day at 12 o'clock, M.t in 
company with tb* Brooklyn, Westfield, Clif- 
ton, Jackson and ScioU. I had wot tho 
Cayuga up bafora, agreeable to a request of 
(Jen. llutler, in oonaequcnoe of guerrilla* 
firing into *ome tranaport*. 
On in* arrival I waa informed bj Com- 
mander IV. D. Porter that jnterdaj morn- 
ing at 2 o'clock the enemy'* forces, ander 
Gen. Breckinridge, attacked Gen. William* 
and drove in hi* pickets, Ao. (Jen. William* 
having had ample warning, all waa prepared 
for him. 
Tho fight waa continued with great ener- 
gy on both aide* until 10 A. M., by which 
timo the enemy had been driven back two or 
three mile*, but unfortunately the gallant 
Gen. William*, while cheering on bi* men, 
received a minnie ball through the heart. 
Gen. William* bad informed Lieut. Com- 
manding Ranaom the evening before of hi* 
plan*, and requested him not to tiro a gun 
until ho notified him, and when ho did *o 
our gunboat*, the Kineo and Katahdin, op- 
ened with fine effect, throwing their ahell di- 
rectly into tho mid*t of the enemy, produc- 
ing great dinuay and confuiion among them. 
Lieut. Hansom nad an office on the Stato 
Hou*o, which overlooked tho adjacent coun- 
try, and could direct tbefiro of everr *bel|. 
At soon a* tho oneiny wa* repulsed, Com- 
mander Porter with tho gunboat* went up 
itroam after tho mm Arkansa*. which waa 
lying aliout fire milcaabovo, apparently afraid 
to tnko her sharu in the conflict. 
According to a preconcerted plan, n* ho 
came within punshot, ho opened on her and 
prolmhlv disabled some of ner machinery or 
■teering apparatus, for *ho becamo unman- 
ageable. continuing, however to fire her guna 
ut the Kssex. 
Commander Porter rays ho took advantago 
ol her presenting n weafc joint toward* him 
and loaded his guns with incendiary shell*. 
Alter bi* first discharge of this projectile, n 
gush of firo t-auie out of her sideband from 
that moment it was discovered that sho wa* 
on fire, and bo continued his exertions to pro- 
vent it from being extinguished. 
They Isicked her o»hore and made a lino 
fust, which soon burnt, and sho swung of! 
into the river, where sho continuod to hum 
until she blew up with a tremendous ex- 
plosion, thus ending tho career of tho last 
iron clad run of tho Mi«is»ippi. 
Then* were many |ier*oris on tho banks of 
the river witnessing the fight, in whieh they 
anticipated a triumph for seeewia.butontho 
return of tho liwex not a soul waa to lx> 
seen. 
I will leuvo a sufficient foreo of gunboat* 
to support the army and will return to New 
Orleans nnd depirt immediately for Ship Isl- 
and with a light heart that f buvo left no 
l*.gh>Mr to torment tho coiuiuuuitic* of tho 
Mississippi in my ubsence. 
D. G. Farragit. 
Domooratlo Stnto Convention. 
Tho Stito Convention oallod by.tho Win- 
throp llall Democratic Statu Committee, wait 
held in Portland on Thurwlay last—181 <M- 
egat«i» in attendance, Hon. Luther S. Mooro 
of Limerick, was chosen President, with tho 
untial compliment of Vict) Pruiidcnta and 
Secretaries. 
A eoinmittoo of which Marrollus Ero«ry. 
tho editor of tho dtdunct Bangor Democrat, 
and Chan. \V. SafTord,of August* wero mem- 
hori, reported n serins of resolutions, which 
pawed without dissont, declaring that tho 
dotnocracy nro in favor of tho Union as it 
was, and tho Constitution as it is ; that tho 
Union can only ho preserved by concession 
and coinpronuso, and not by military power, 
and that the Democratic party utterly con- 
demn and denounce tho reputed and gross 
violation of tho rights secured by tho Con- 
stitution, by President Lincoln, and repudi- 
ate tho idoa that tho Constitution is suspend- 
ed or enlargod in any portion of th» Union. 
Ilon.^Bion Bradbury, of Eostport, was 
nominated candidate for Governor on tho 
first ballot, roeuiving 1T78 votes to 133 cost 
for Hon. damns White, of Belfast. Spooch- 
ce in support of tho action of tho convention 
wero mado by J. B. Brown, Ekj., of Skow- 
hegan, Mr. Wiggin of Saoo, and (Jen. S. J. 
Anderson, of Portland, and tho convention 
then adjourned. 
Tim .Ulegiiamans.—Wo would call tho 
attention of our readers to tho advertisement 
of this highly popular troupo, who propose 
to favor our citizens with somo of their 
charming miisio on Monday unj Tucwday 
evening* next. Tlio following aro soino of 
the many testimonials in tlioir favor: 
•• It is impossible to c<mvey in writing, a 
iust idea of tlieso entertainment*. Nothing 
can excood tlio liquid, colt, and exquisitely 
swoct tow* of tho Swiss Ilolls, or tint excef- 
'Icneo of thn execution by the troupo. It 
wan received with pail U[>on peal of cnthu* 
niaatic plaudits, ami with meriu»l justioe. 
Ilcv. I)r. St oll, Son Franatrm Cat. 
•• Everything is good, in excellent taste, 
and lean* to virtue's sido.'"—Haptiit Kr- 
ister. 
" Tho innsic of tlio Bulls is such as ono' 
would gladly hoar a *"oro of times."—J.C. 
Frwwnt, Mariposa. Cal., IH.W. 
•• At Hope Cha|«l. tho Alleghanians—old 
timo favorites of our public—am giving a 
scries of their very agretnhlo concerts, and 
performing on tho Swim Boll* in a marvelous 
way.—AVic York Daily Tims. 
nrC«p'- lt« M. Stevens, Co. II, 5th Me. 
regiment, who was wound") at thn buttle of 
(Iain's Hill, arrived homo on Thursday evo- 
ning Inst. Ilo received from <Mir cititrns a 
welcomo which could not fail to most grat- 
ifying to him. An iininoiifticrowdfiwemMed 
at tho depot, all anxious to show their ap- 
preciation of the services of ono of tho he- 
roes who aru helping to sustain tho honor of 
tho old flog. Tlio firo c<>m|(ini«aof ourcity, 
also so mo of 4ho firemen of Saco, escorted 
Capt. Stevens to hi* rvsidenco, accompanicd 
hy music. 
Tlio demonstration was n very pleasing 
ono, and shows that Riddcfotd doesn't mean 
to forget those who are periling their live* 
for tlicir country'* nake. Wo learn that 
Capt. Stevens' general health is very good, 
and that his wound, although troubling him 
considerably yet. is doing well. 
fy At tho convention held in thie eity on 
Wcdnealaj bj the Drfnoente, Hon. L. P. 
M. Sweat, of Portland, *u nominated fur 
llejin*entatiTo to Con/prm from this divtrict. 
one deeimue of parchaiiog tim- 
ber or wood land, we would refer to tho aale 
adrerttad hjr Mr. Majbmy lo take place on 
the premiere in Sanford, Sept. lGth. 
OT The lCth Me. rt*iment )«#**! through 
here od Tueedaj, and the 17th 3n Thursdaj, 
cu route luv Um euat of wax. 
Lottor o 1 D. 8. Dickmaon. 
Th« following letter from Hon. D. 8. Dick- 
inson ww read at the Krie meeting, Aug. 4. 
It in characteristic of the distinguished war 
advocate. and uttera no uncertain sound : 
lxttm rauM the uo*. d. s. Dickinson. 
Uinuiuhton, Aug. 1,18G2. 
(iotuuix :—I have thin Moment receivud 
your esteemed favor ol the Itl>th ult., invit- 
ing tneHo attend and addrasi a mass meeting 
at Krie, ftt., on the 4th inst., called for the 
purpuM ot promoting enlistments, and to 
aruum the people to a sense ot the danger 
which threatens our Constitution and nation- 
al existence. I regrtt my inability to com- 
ply with your request, for I have a like en- 
gagement in this section for Saturdaj, the 
lid, and after this I cannot conveniently reach 
you in time fvr the gathering. 
>ly view* are, to-day, what they were 
when this hell-horn rebellion assaulted the 
glorious flag of our country's pride and hope, 
at Sumter—that it must be put down with- 
out record to coat of blood or treasure; put 
down by the strong arm of a Government 
sustained by the material power and cheered 
by the moral cn#gy of a great, free people; 
put down upon tho theater it select**! for tho 
inauguration of its diabolical treason, the 
lield of blood ; and nut down, too, by sover- 
ing tho head of the loathsome serpent from 
ita body. It is not a mere rebellion or out- 
break. It is the rvnult of a dark and malign 
conspiracy, conceived and prosecuted by a 
wow combination of evil snitits than as- 
sembled at Milton's "Internal Conference." 
It will never relax nor yield until it has over- 
thrown the Government or been crushed in- 
to the earth beyond boi<o or prospect of res- 
urrection ; and not ouly to its overthrow, 
but its annihilation, should we, as a people, 
address ourselves. 
There can bo, there should lie, but two 
parties to this contest in tho loyal States.— 
Tho tinrt, embracing those who. regardless of 
all other considerations or consequences, will 
prosecute the war and sustain the Adminis- 
tration for the purpose of punishing trvonon 
and vindicating the supremacy of tho Con-i 
stitution ; and the other, those who svuipa-1 
tliite with rebellion and either justify it by' 
open advocacy or lend it aid and comfort and 
encourag meut, by nods and winks and sto- 
len glamve of approbation; by ill-concealed 1 
njiologica (or its coon**, anil by Arnaults upon 
ttie Government for prosecuting a war against1 
it. And in the second division should be 
classed all of any and every political jmrty, 
M>ct or taction, who cannot at such a time 
rise aluivo President making or officohunting 
machinery ot every description; abstain' 
from partaking ot the unclean drippings ol, 
the contract department, or withstand the 
odor of tho sutler's st> wjtans. 
The rebellion has only had greater power 
of endurance than was cx|<octud, because it 
has received moral and material aid from 
abroad, which wo did not believe would be 
extended it. This has enabled it to keep U|h | 
on its feet longer, and to stagger a little fur- 
ther than we supposed it could ; but the sat- 
isfaction of terminating its miserable exist-! 
enco will lie all the greuter when it is dono, I 
and tho means of our people to strangle it' 
are as ample as their will is resolute. The 
war is not and should not be waged to ad-j 
vance any cause on earth hut that of the ; 
Constitution and tho law*. It m not and 
should not (hi prosecuted to destroy any in- 
terest hut those of conspiracy and treason.— 
Ita aim and end and chiet avowal should be 
tb« protection ol loyalty and the destruction 
of rebellion. 
lint in tho pursuit or its purple the liov- 
eminent must rise to tlio dignity of tho re- 
sponsibility, iu»il whilo it extends tbo protec- 
tion of tlw Constitution to those who ac- 
knowledge ita obligation, should, in d-wling 
with revolt, by ita hand with iron rigor up- 
on every in ten* t which will give it strength 
or weaken iU luwh* adversary, and should 
strike hunl>«t when* it will be felt most; 
should, fur tl>o purpose of conquering an 
early peace, in obedience to tho tint instincts 
of sell preservation and Um holiest dictate* 
of humanity, whenever it will contribute to 
these results, immediately or remotely, con- 
demn and confiscate to its uae every species 
of property ol every name and kind, wheth- 
er animate or inanimato, on two legs or on 
four. This will give an earnest of the real- 
ities of wu. 
Wo have not now, nor havo wo ever had, 
over about one half uicu enough in tho field 
to conquer and but J no vaat un anna of re- 
bellion ; and tln» occasion ia now presented 
for ua to rectify tho error, arul to embody a 
force which can turactically owert tho strength 
and dignitj >f A Government; can crush 
tlw venom o .% >f thia pestilent curve, and ex- 
hibit to ttto ciftious meddlesome munarchiea 
of tho old world tlio vindication* of a tree, 
•elf-govcroed | "pie, against tho machina- 
tiona of conspiracy and tho sympathies of 
king craft. 
In mixing such foreo, the President ahould 
understand that, hi far us taxation becomes 
nww.ifT to a vigorous and succuwiul proso- 
cation of tho war. and so long aa ita Iruita 
ure faithfully applied to that purple, tho 
(icople will not hesitate at anv amount, for 
they mean this rcU Hion shall ho destroyed 
and the Constitution sustained, cost what it 
will or cowo what may; and in comparison 
with these results they will disregard the dan- 
ger* and bloodshed ana cx|»im»w of war. 
liovernmenU are constitutionally timid, 
and politician* are always behind the people, 
and both should understand that tlie |sipuUr 
demand oi to-day is not only lor the raising 
of SOOjOOO Dicu already or lens i, but lor a 
further onler for an equal iiuuiUt, with a 
recommendation that every nh|«-b.>died man 
between tho ugwa o( IS and 45, should pro- 
ran' to take tlw field in case of necessity.— 
Let thi^»> recommended, and so much of it 
ns may m» nevtvsnry carried into «-fT>>*;t, even 
t<i the whole, and conspiracy will llnd ita re- 
ward, and the rebellion p» tof where it be- 
longs. Let the people demand thia, una our 
gmsl President proclaim it, and little more 
will be wauted than an act of amnesty for 
the masts and 11:1 Iters for tl« leaders, to re- 
store law and onler and peace. 
Let every one who loves the institutions of 
hi* country noweoiue lor war I to defend them. 
l/»t every one wIhi haaa patriotic heart make 
|>njffur of It helon» tlte bat every 
one who hns f.iith in free government show 
bia faith by his works, b t every one who 
has ability to shoulder a firelock eome for-! 
warl to do an, and help rwue thia land our 
fathers loved from tho hands of traitorous 
dsspoilers. 
Siaemlr yours, 
U. S. Diouxsox. 
M«« A. Scott, B. F. Sloan, Joseph it. 
Stcrrctt, Committee. 
A Flh* Lmiouuru. — 8m the beautiful 
lull length Lithograph of Mm* C*rri« llif- 
fort ol tin Alld)(bauun« in th« l\»t offioo 
window. 
Km* wl .Vatlrn. 
The Nin Dej«rtn»*nt Km iwitM partic- 
ulars ol th« cwrture of tho Columbia f»j the 
Santiago da (.'una. Sho «m taketi aN»ut 75 
milea from Abaco, aftir a cham of wz hour*. 
She had left N'awau the dav pnnrioualj, oa- 
hound for St. Johm. She waa un- 
der British color* but had no rfgwter what- 
ever. She ia loaded with munition* of war, 
OAiinoa, rillea, powder, thell. cartridge*, ar- 
taj blankcca and iron j>ktu». Sho ia a new | 
and Gut propellor of iron, provided with 
porta and j roUiMy intended for a Confeder- 
ate gunboat. Thw waa her fir»t attempt at 
running tbo blockade, and she had on uoard 
Charleston, Savannah and lUhama pilots. 
At about hull past three o'clock, A. M., 
Aug. 4th, while the United States gunboat 
Huron, Captain Downc*. was lying in Maf- 
fit's channel, off Charleston, S. C., and near 
lUtUesnake shoal, a schooner was detected 
stealing out to sea ; she was ailowod to pass, 
and when outside tho Huron, the latterslipp. 
,ed her cable and gave chase, coming up with 
the schooner in about three quarters of an 
hour. She was boarded and taken ponession 
of, and proved to be tho schooncr Aquila, of 
Charleston for Nassau, laden with turpen- 
tine ; of this she had 305 barrels, of about 
4l> gallons each. She ootnes North under 
th« charge of Master's Mate Samuel Delano, 
and is a very fine vessel. 
The llritish screw Steamer, I/idonn, was 
disable! bj a gun from tho United States 
•hin Tybee, off Sivannab, on tho 3d ult., 
and captured—price and cargo estimated at 
a million dollars. 
J. Pembroke Jones, tho captain of tho new 
rebel run, is one of the prisoners captured 
on board the General Loo Irom Savannah at 
Hilton lleud, S C. Tho vessel came for the 
purpose, more than any other, of bringing 
that officer to spy out tho channel. 
North Carolina Election, 
Tho Ncwberti N. C., Progress of tho 12th 
inst., in speaking of tho election in that 
State, which was held on tho 7th says: 
"The final result indicates tho defeat of 
Johnson, tho secession candidate for Govern- 
or, by the uri|>urallclcd majority of 40,000, 
the glad tiding* come to hand iust as wo go 
to press, of tho complete overthrow of seces- 
sion in every department of this State. 
The Union op|>osition party havo elected 
nearly every mem'ier in both branches of the 
Lrgikluture, by still greater majorities Kv- 
ery candidate who advocated a continuance 
ot the war and a separation from tho Uaion 
has lieen defeated in every instance. It has 
Uvn u fair and square issue, strictly of a po- 
litical nature, with no side or local issues of 
any kind. Governor Stanley regards this 
vote as an cmphatic decisiou iu favor of the 
Union." 
jy Tho new comet has approached the 
earth so near that its kuil is just discern 
able. 
Special Notices. 
IMPORTANT TO FK.M.VLES. 
■)r. CliccNvuiaii >* l'ilh, 
The comblnatlen of ingredient* In the*> pill* are 
the re»ult <>f a long »nd eiteu*i re practice. They 
*rr mild In their operation, ami errUln In eurrvct 
lug all irregularities, Painful .Menstruation*. ro 
moving *11 obstruction*, whether from cold or otli- 
liradache. |Mtin in tho aide, palpitation uf 
the heart, white*, all ncrvou* allcctlou«. h>*teric.«, 
Qitiguc, pain in tho l ack and limb*, Ac., dl*turbed 
deep. which arl*e fh>m Interruption of nature. 
Dr. CkrrwMnii'a I'llli waf the •otnrnenoe- 
inent of a new era In the treatuieut of tlioie Irreg- 
ularis* ami obstruction* which haveeonalgned »■> 
many to a PKKMATl'RK tlRAVK. No fcuialo can 
•itjoy good health utile** »he li regular, and when- 
ever an obstruction take* place tho general health 
beglu* to deollue. 
Dr. CkrnrMaa'i I'll la are the ui««t effectual 
remedy ever known for all oouiplalnU peculiar to 
frmiw»». To all el*#»ee they are Invaluable, ia./»e- 
lay, wit* *irtmnlt,p*rumlical rtynlmly. They are 
kii. wu to thousand*, who have used thorn at differ- 
ent period*, throughout the country, having the 
•auction of X'Uie of the uioet tmtmml I'Hyti< iutt m 
Jmtrua. 
Krpiieit iirtrUtut, ilatiug wAm tkry tkmtU net »« 
waI. wiUi each boa—the JVtc* •»« 4»IUr f*r *»jr. 
containing from jo to to pill*. 
I'llls imI ty mul promptly by remitting to tho 
Proprietor. Hold by l>ruggi*l* generally. 
R. B. 111'Tv'lllMiS, Proprietor, 
») Cedar Street, New Vork. 
A. Kawjer, fllddeforl | b. S. Mitchell, 8aco | II. 
II. liay A Co. Portland, Agent*. lyriil* 
I'rlar Perlrr, 
Let Chieftain* b»a*t of deed* of war, 
And Mlnitrel* tune their iweet guitar, 
A uol>Ur thi-tuo my tr.irt It ftlla— 
In prai*» of llcaau'K'a match I cm Pill*. 
Their cure* are found In every land— 
•MM llu.vila'4 »now and Aftlc * aand. 
Their wondrou* work* the paper* nil. 
Produced by UiuukV* watchlcu Pill. 
IVtee dl*fta*e afflict v>m f do not doubt 
Tfci* charming coui|>ound will rearch It out. 
And health aguln ye«r yyitein All* 
If jf«m tty «i •«•<* to IlKkKua'a Pill. 
They're raft for all—both old and young— 
Their MM are on every |NM 
l>i*ea«e 'ilsartued—no longer kill*, 
Hinee we are ble*«ed with llkttuiiV* I'llli. 
Put up with Kngll*h,3p»nl*b.Uerinaiiand French 
direction*. I'riee £> went* per l>ot. Suj^r c—tltd. 
See advertisement on third page, lyrl3 
•IIIRSE. UK PDIiTLWD, 
Well known for hi* fuoiVutal treatment of Cea- 
mmplttn, I'Umrrk, JtlAma, UruncMilia, and all dla* 
e.v*e* of the rurwtam l /.nay* by Medical Itiliala- 
lion, wllh a (In lo the accommodation of hi* uu> 
meiou« patient* aud other* deslrou* to oon*ult h iu 
In tstco, illddi lord, and themrroundlng town*, will 
bo at the Hiddt-ford IIoum, tilddeford. the fir%l t'ri- 
<u« In ea«li month herealter until further notice. 
If utoriuy ou Prlday. l»r. M. will be at Ulddeforil 
t!u next da). Saturday, If iileanaiik. 
lie al»> treat* all fbiuale complaint*. For "filling 
»f lit Hum*," and "I.iucvrriatt" he ha* a *•»ver- 
vign reutedj'. ftib. Hi Mt 
Thr Gufmlfii \ Experieice uf an Invalid. 
Published To the lJeneflt 
ami a* a warn ins ami a cautiou U> y»uii£ turn who 
• ulfcr Ituw Ntirnui lltlilllly, Premature iKvav, 
Jte Mlpul) In*: at the *ame tlui* lit* uican* • f Kelf- 
I'ure. lly one who ha* curv<l hiiuxlr alter helnjt 
put to great eipeiuw through medical iu.p»*ittt>u 
ami auwkrtjr. H> vMlixlii;i||i4l-|*lil ajilrewed 
ut< ■■ |•••. «i\«ti k lufiKa ma) ha<l of Hie author, 
MJIIU.MXL MJlfJIH, i.'»v Uudford. King* 
Cu*M. y. tjrrO 
.Morn-ll'* Knitly It Hit'I, 
Which U *urw to giro relief In m«c* of Pain and 
Inttamatlon. *uch a* llhcumalittn, Krydpelaa, turv 
Kyee, lUrni, J»praln* and Dlt'TIIKRIA. 
I'luaM rta«! the following: 
IS-» M HiUlreth, of tiardinrr, *ay» ha haa rof 
frr*<l citrvuiely from pain In huarm.*h«ulderand 
liarxl, r»r mouth* |«it. ami ha* iM»»*r found tuuh 
relief aa (turn Morrell'g Hra-I) IU-1 < I, wi... h w... 
liiiincILaie, »n<t enahlln* lnui t» clo«e hi* haud, 
which he lu»l nut d»no Iter *ouie mouth* pa*t. 
Uardincr, Juue, ItW. 
b->ld at I>r. hlcH'iu', Uiddeford, and 0 E. I'at 
ten'*. Naoo. Um'ii 
>lr<H<-nir<l «M|«r Pllta.-8ueh arc i>r. Olf- 
IVinPa Hi»nm<i|«»thiO Preparation*— they are plea*, 
ant to lane, ami cure the different dl«ea#e» lor which 
they are prepared the/ arc adiutul»tered alike to 
vM ami yiuuj, without trouble. A cvmpleU 
aaeort- 
C.iJrfac**. Me 8. 8. MlUh.ll. 
Ha.ss Me—M. 8. Uurr A Co- wholesale, lloet.n, 
Ma.« W. T. Philip* wholesale, Portland. 
Or *ent by mall ny Philip La*. I* Hllllani St., 
N«,w York. Philip Le*'» uaioe i*on each Ih<* uf the 
ceualM. 8eud for a manual ftirniahed fNe. lwii 
IHarriagfs. 
Di.Mrfurl—Uth in*t., by Rct. J. IIubb»nl, 
Mr. Urarg* W. Lht)«l«M of Wella, tad Mum 
AmW M. Ch*My of S»uth lWrwick. 
Coruuh—17ih inal.by Kav.J. Hubbard. Jr., 
Mr. Chark* H. U*1«U aaU Mi*a t.ipi* tUnkins. 
both of Hiram. 
Kaatport—4lh ln*t, Lt. Col. Thoma* II. Tal- 
bot, 1Mb rrg't Mc. »oU, au4 Mrs. Mary L. 
l'owcn of E. 
8ico—11th Mrs. Mary A., wife of Reu- 
ben P. Marshall, 37 yean. 
8aoo—ltth in»t., Anna C., daughter of Au- 
gustus ami Lydia Lord, 10 month*. 
8aco—13th in»t., Charlie W. F., ton of Qeo. 
8. an.l Lucy A. Lowell, H yra. 3 moa. VO daya. 
Sac»>— 17th insL, of diiitheria, Cora Bell, 
daughter of .lame* D. and Caroline L. Deas, 3 
year* 4 moa. 
Buxton—10th in»L, Mr. Ishmael Harmon, 74 
yra. 4 moa. 3 daya 
Wntcrboro'—*Jf>tb ult., Charles A., only aon 
of Mr. Sylvester Cook, <il yean* 11 moa. 16 
days. 
CITY HALL, BIDDEFORD, 
l'uti lively two nights only, 
Monday Sc, Tucnriay Evc'pi, 
August 23th nnd 20th. 
TATKLY returned from a four years* tour round J the world. and having since their return, given 
02 •u<'r<-*efiil ('•uri rl< in the city of N. Yc'rkj 
also visited Wa*hlugtoii, Haltiuiore, and manv of 
the principal eitie* of tho Wetern SUte*. in ull of 
which their Concert* havo been attended by tho 
larucst, most fashionable and delighted audience* 
that ever greeted musical artist*. would now res- 
pectfullv aiinouneu TWO «l their highly popular 
MLdlCAL K>TKKTAINMK.NT8at 
CITY IIA-I^r^, IIIDDTCFORD, 
l'oaltively Two Nights Only, 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS, 
Al'C. ¥3tli nud tOlb. 
Their Ilc|>crtotr» embraces a choice collection of 
Vocal Quartet* arranged In their own ueeellar style 
—alio, a variety of the »ween*t l.ugllsh, Irish, 
Owwg an<! spanidi WWtlUtUliill* 
morou* Song*. l>uet». «le Aria.*, Cavatlna* ami 
Sceua*, from tho works of the mo*t popular Italian 
uii'I Kn i.i'Ii matter*. In addition to their usual 
choice (elections of Vocal Mu.-.e, they hIII play, 
(noli evening, *everal piece* on tho celebrated 
SWIfcJH BELI.8. 
Tliey will aI*o Introdu -o the wonderful Wood 
nnd klrnw I'lA.VO.tlio moat astonishingn»B- 
ileal instrument of the ago. 
The ALLHillAM ANN t>cg leave to state to their 
numerous friends and patrons of former year*,that 
alMtut four year* »gw they added the S\\ iss r, CI.I..S 
to their already superior Concerts! and the I'res*, 
al wt II a.s all couiuvtcut musical critics, hare pro. 
noaneed their Hull PlaylncwperlorI©u/ 
of the kind ever heard in this country, not except- 
ing that of the original Nwio* Hell (linger* who ap- 
peared In tho United State* ahout l"> yoars alnec. 
Admission 1*3 ccnI* ) children 13 cent*. Com- 
mence at ■< o'clock. 
I hiring tbelraojourn In foreign land*, the conoert* 
of the ilii-iKtHiam were honored hy tho attendance 
of hundred* of thousand* of delighted listener*— 
Kin^«. Queens. Noble*, and the most distinguished 
men of the ago patronised their entertainment*, 
and lavidied u|>on them tho most Uniterm,; demon- 
stration* of approval. 
J. M. noUL.Mil>, Manager. 
IwU Ul U. WALOllON, Agent. 
fq.u »sale! 
1 OH ACItKSol Timber and Wood Land, situated •*"" In Sanrord,' known as tho Wllflard lot. Air 
sale Kept. 16, on tho lot, In piece* to suit purchas- 
er*. Tirms easy. 8. P. MAVliBHRY. 
Cape Kliiabelh. Aug., iWi. 34—tw 
Fence Pickets, 
Shingle* and Clapboard*. 
20,000 FK*CB PWKWJ9, 
8UIMJLK8, 
For *alo by 
HMW CLAPDOARM; 
8*co. Aug. 13, ISCi 
S- T- SHANNON. 
Blacksmithing. 
TIIE nu»>*rl»)cr, at lita *hoj> at King* 
t'oruer, Bkldafurd, 1* |ireparwl to do 
All Kinds or lllocksmitli Work 
in the mojt workmanlike nunner. 
Sprrial altrntion paid to Ihr Shoeing of 
HOUSES & OX3SN". 
lie al*> has constantly on hand Iron of alt kind* 
anil »i*e«, together wltli *|iriiiK* and axle»—all of 
which will he told on fltroraMo term*. 
no LKUNAHD AMDItKWH, 2nd 
COURTS OF PROBATE. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
"V"OIlK. >s.—At a Court of Prulxito held at 
1 K"Uth Berwick, on tho flrtt Tumday of July, 
ar of our l.ord ono thousand ei«ht hun- 
dred aiid *ixty-two— 
OiioiRRD, That Iroin and after September ne*t. 
the l'"iiri« of l'r<il>ate, within and fiirtho County of 
York, he held on tho Ur»t Tui »Uy of every month, 
•t the followlu£ placet, to wit:— 
January 
H'hrunry 
M.irrh 
April 
May 
Jim* 
July 
Aucuit 
N>i>U'uil<«r 
Ootolicr 
Moreiutor 
1'tctuil.cr 
Kiu'o. 
ltliLlefonl. 
AIIYwl. 
N. Ilerwlck. 
toco. 
Alfred. 
York. 
ni<iiion>rt). 
l.lmerick. 
Alfred. 
N. Itcrwlck. 
Ki-nucbuuk. 
Ami whenervr the fourth .lay or July, or any <Uy 
dwIotUiilnthbliUto for the choice of elector* 
of l*rv«iilvni uti'l Vice Pmldent or tho United 
State#, or tor the niiminl Kn»t or Th»nk»slviUK. 
*h«ll occur on the ilr»t Tueailay of»ny immtti, tho 
Court will 1m> h«M on lha W«xlno»d»y following. 
K. K. IU»l IINK. Ju lito. 
0*o. II. Knowltom, IUjl»Ur. 
HACK AGAIN 
THE OLD STAMJ)!! 
NO. 3 UNION IS LOCK. 
A. L. BERRY. 
»*r 
Y O It It COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800. 
PmMrat Jon* M. Uoodwir. 
Vim l*rv«l<itnt, Lcoiaiiu Annncwt. 
•MNiHyailnMMnr« Iumm a. Duotmit 
William U. Tuoirtu*, 
David Kal«a, 
Tiiuma* II. I'oU, 
lluHAt ■ FOID, 
K. II. Marks, }TnuU*. 
Am U. J«lmof, 
William H**nr, 
Mamiall Pibmcb, 
(Joia M. UtMlftWIR, 
Id vetting Cob,\Li"«aw Ardrivb, 
( William Himht. 
27-n.iK.dU rM*lTu>l rrtry day during TUnklnr 
llvun. M Um Clljr iU&k IWww UWrty 61 -istf 
^lirsjlhnuxms. 
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HORACE WATERS MODERN IMPROVED 
OVEHBTIIUNO BASS 
Full Iron* Frame Pianos, 
ARK justly pronoanced by 
the 1'rcM and Muiic Maatera 
lo b« aupeHur Instrumcnta. 
They are built of the best and 
'moatthoroughly seasoned 
material*, ami in"// ttaml any climate. The 
tone ia very deep, round, full and mellow; the 
touch elaatio. Kach I'iano warranted for three 
year*, l'rioee from 8173 to 8700. 
Opinion* or tiir Prim*. —"The Horace Wa- 
ter* Piano* are known &a among the very beet. 
We are enabled to *|*ak of thrao inatrumenta 
with aome degree of confidence, from peraonal 
knowledge of their excellent tone and durable 
quality.''—JV. y. Erangtlitt. 
"Wo can apeak of the raerita of the Horace 
Watera Pianos from penonal kqpwledce, aa be- 
ing of the very beat quality.'*— Chr. Intel. 
~A — XFAV 7-OctaTo PI A y OS in 
I f )' '» Itoaewuod caaea, Iron frame*, and 
over-atrung has*, of different maker*, fur 8130; 
do. with moulding*, 9I'K); do. with carved legs 
and inlaid nameboard, 175, lH3and t*VOO; do., 
with |*enrl keys, 1K3, 330 and 8300; new * | oc- 
tave, 813.1} do., <i| octave, 8140. Tho above 
Pianos arc fully warranted, and are tho great- 
est bargains thai can be found in tho city.— 
Please call and 'jee them. Hecoud-hand l'ianoa 
at 23, 40, 30, CO, 73 and 8100. 
The llarnre Wntrri Mrloileona, 
Rosewood Case*, Tuned the Equal Tempera- 
ment, with the I'atent l>iviilo>l Swell and Solo 
Stop. Prices from 33 to 8 300. Organ Harmo- 
niums with Pedal Da**, 330, 373 anil $300.— 
s.lm.♦Harmoniums, 40, CO, hO aud 8100. Al- 
so, Melodeons and Harmonium* of the fallow- 
ing maker*—Prince & Co., Carhart & Need- 
liam, Mason & Hamlin, and 8. I). A II. W. 
Smith, all of which will bo Bold nt extremely 
low prices. These Melodcons remain in tunc a 
lotlg time. Kncli Melodeon warranted for three 
year*. 
ajTA liberal diitcount to Clergymen, Church- 
es, Sabbath Schools, Lodges. Seminaries and 
Teacher*. Tho Trade supplied on tho most lib- 
eral terms. HOltACK WATKItS, Ag't, 
481 Uroadway, New York. 
The Onr School Hell. 
JJT .'15,000 CoploM IhhikmI. 
A new Sin^inp Hook for Day Schools, c%1l«*<l 
tin? Day School ltd I, in now irmly. It contains 
about 200 nhoice song*, rounds, catches, duets, 
trios, quartets ami choruses, many of them 
written expressly for thin work, U'sides 32 pa- 
ges of the Klementa of .Music. The Klenienta 
are bo nasy and progressive that ortliimry teach- 
era will And themselves entirely successful in 
instructing even young scholars to sing cor- 
rectly ami scientifically; while the tunea ami 
words embrace such a variety of lively, attrac- 
tive, and soul-stirring music and sentiments, 
that no trouble will bo experienced in inducing 
all beginner* to go on with xcal In acquiring 
skill in one of the most health-giving, beauty- 
improving, happiness-yielding, and order-pro- 
duoing exercises of echool lite. In aimplicity 
of its arrangement*, in variety and adaptation 
of music, and In excellence and number of its 
songs, original, selected ami adapted, it claims 
by much to cxcol all coni|>ctitor«. It will be 
found the best over isiued for seminaries, acad- 
emies and public schools. A few aainplc pages 
of the elements, tuues and songs, are given in 
a circular; send and get one. It is compiled 
by Horace H'aim, author of 'Sabbath bchool 
Doll,' No*. 1 and 2, which havo had the enor- 
mous salo of 175,000 copies. Price#-—paper 
cover, 'iO cents, £15 per hundred; bound, .'to 
cents; £22 per 100: cloth bound, embossed 
gilt, 40 cents, £30 tier 100. 25copics furnished 
at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail price. 
llOKACK WATERS, I'ubliahcr, 
481 Ilroadway, New York. 
Hnkhwlh School Hell, >'•. t, 
89,000 Copies Issued. 
It la an entire new work of nearly 200 pages^ 
Many of tho tunea and hymn* were written ex- 
pressly for this volume. It wlllsooo be as pop- 
ular as its predecessor (Dell No. 1), which haa 
run up to the enormous number of <130,000 oop- 
ies—outstripping ftny Sunday school book of 
its site ever issued in tills country. Also, both 
volumes are bound In one to accommodate 
schools wishing them in that form, l'rices of 
Bell No. 2, paper covers, 15 cents, £12 |»er 100; 
lioutid 25 cents, £18 |ier 100; cloth bouud, em- 
bossed gilt, 30 cents, £'23 |>er hundred. Hell 
No. 1, paper oovcrs, 13 cents, £10 per 100; 
bound 20 cents, 915 per 100; cloth bound, em- 
bossed gilt, '25 cents, £20 per 100. Ilells Nos. 
1 and 2 bound together, 40 cents, $30 per 100; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 50 cents, £ 10 j«r 
100. 25 copies furnished at the 100 price.— 
Mailed at the reuil price. 
IIOltACE WATERS, Publisher, 
481 Uroadway, New York. 
»w Inslrumrulnt MHalr. 
President Lincoln's Growl March, with the 
best Vignette «>f liis Excellency that 1ms yet 
Ih'cii published ; music; by Ilclmsinuller, leader 
uf the 2V!d Regiment Band; price 30 cents. Our 
Generals' Quick-Stei>, with vignette of 3.0 of 
our generals; music l»y Grafulla, leader of 7th 
Regiment Band, 50 cents. The Soven Hons' 
Gallop, ami I.aura Kt-ctie Waltz, 33 cents each. 
Comet Hchottisohe, SIS cent*; all by Itaker.— 
Music Box Gallop, by llerrinjr, 33 cents Un- 
ion Waltz, La Grussa, 23 ots. Volunteer I'olka, 
Goldbcck, 23 cts. Spirit I'olka; Gin. Scott's 
Farewell Grand Mtrch, 23 cents cach; Airy 
Castles, 30 cents, all by A. E. Parkhurst. Free- 
dom, Truth and (light Grand; March, with 
splendid vignette; niu-uo by Carl lleinemann, 
30 cents. All of which are fine productions. 
Now Voenl Music. 
I will be truo to tin*; A penny for your 
thoughts; Little Jenny l)ow; Better times are 
coming; I dream of my mother and my home; 
Merry little birds arc we (apong for children); 
Slumber, my darling; Lizzie dies to-night; Jeu- 
ny's coming o'er Wt|NM| Was m> Brother 
in the II ittle, and Why have my love<l ones 
gone, by Stephen 0. Foster. Shall we know 
each other there? by Rev. It. Lowry. Pleasant 
words for all, bv J Roberts. There is a beau- 
tiful world, by I. M. Holmes. PriceJli cent* 
each. Freedom, Truth and Right, a national 
wing and crand chorus; music by Carl lleitio- 
m tun, with Fnglish ami German words, 30 eta. 
Whero liberty dwells is my country, 1'lumley. 
Forget if you can, but forgive; I hear sweet 
voices singing, and Home is home, by J. R. 
Thomas, 30 cents each. Tnesc songs are very 
ponular. Mailed tree at retail price. 
Foreign Sheet MUSIC at 2 cents per page.— 
All kiuds of Music merchandise at war price* 
HORACE WATERS, Publisher, 
481 ltroadway. New York. 
Xrw Music far Ihe Millivn, 
In tkttpi form, arrasytii n» (Junrlrti tmj Chorum for 
Mt.m il .Wiififi, Ckoirt% Sunday Schools, 
ru^ic .%>*»*/«, ,Vfr*tf*«riff, etc. 
Shall Wo know each other there! Shall wo 
meet Iwyond the river? Do in time; There is a 
beautiful world; Don't you hear tho angels 
coming? Where liberty dwells is tnv country; 
Freedom, Truth and Right (national songs).— 
Is then a land of love? Sorrowshallcomeagain 
no tnore. I'rice 3 cents, 23 eta. |ier dozen, l»2 
tier 100. l'ootace I cent. lu sheet form, with 
1'iano accompaniment, 23 eta. 
Published by IIORACK WATERS,481 Broad- 
way, New York, and for sale by N. P. Kemp, 
Boston; Chas. 8. Luther, Phila.; 0. Crosby, 
Cincinnati: Tomlinson & Brothers, Chicago, 
and J. W. Mclntyre, St. Louis. 8w33 
FARM FOR SALF. 
THE lutoeritor will Mil hUfkrm, owiilitlns 
>f »b«.ut l»» Mttf or crvxt UO'I.IUIIaM)' <llTl- 
led Into uilnrc, pMlang* and woodland, •< 
On Oil* !»rra aro two ko<«<1 dwelllng h»u*e*. barn 
MxW, with atUohed, wood hotuei, workshop, 
<• 111rr In 1X1. MP cauiu, Ao. 
Tho rkrui I* *ereu wile* from flaen depot, two and 
• tmir from the termlnu* of the York A Cuiaber- 
land road. *u«1 thre*-fourth« of a tnllo fh m haltuou 
Kkll* brldic*. on the main road. 
Th« farming tool* will be ao'.d with the form. If 
oIBm addreta, llolll*, Salmon Fall*, Me. IWW,"D* 
AMOS KIMBALL. 
Huston, Aug. 8l*t« 1*1 3w3l 
Xotlcc. 
PlMnra Psrtlei will be rarried to WOOD I8L-1 
AND or the r00L. «pon re**on*l>lo teraii, by ap- 
plying to tbe rabaerlber. 
W. |\ FIIKKMAN 
Olddcfurd, June S3,l*Z ffU 
^ 
ifrtiaxxlIantSHfl. 
» 
ooo 
Cavalry Recruits, 
FOR TUB 
FIRST .UK. CAVALRY. 
On/1 RBCRUIT* ARK WANTED to nil 
tlUU the rank* of the lit Slalne Cavalry. now In 
tcrvlco with tho army in Virginia, under General 
Porn. 
Y7T Each rocrult will receive from the Btato and 
National Government, helore leaving tho Btate, 
$00,00. $100,00 
from the towni whose qaota 1« not Oiled, and who 
have voted that iuui. 
t7ft,OO at the elo«e ot the war. 
AIm, a Knrm mf tflO Acrrafrom Government 
at the clows of the war. 
K.N LIST, and save your chance, tor tho DRAFT 
If ioon to t>e mado (f you do not. 
Ont monlk'i p>ty in aJime# 
I'ay fh>ui (13 to per month 1 pay an>l ration* 
Co oominenco froiuilnteof enlistment. Throe yean 
unless sooner dkeharged. 
RrrtuttTiHij omen, 
Hoopor'a llrtck LI look. lliddoford, Mnlno. 
LOUIS O. COWAN, Cant. Co. I,) Rm'K 
YVM. CTllMI.NliS, horgeaut, jomeers. 
F2T Ilocruitinr oflices aim In Thninaston, llan- 
gor, and la varum* utiicr town* and cilles In ttio 
Statu. 3ttr 
iiuiimi pisioi 
r|MIR undersigned will procuro Pennionii for 
wounded or otherwise disabled soldier*, and 
fortlie heir* of *ucli »«have died or may hereafter 
dio from wound* or disease* contracted In cervioe 
In the present war. Alio, will procuro tho 
R0U.1TV OF USE IIUMRED DOLLARS! 
toother with tho '-arrear* of pay and allowaneo 
for the widow er local heir* of luch a* dio or may 
Iki killed In *urvlce,n undar tho act of Congre** np. 
proved July 2Jd, 1861. 
JI it vine perfected arrangement* with experienced 
parties in Washington, who liavo unusual facllitle* 
for prosecuting claims of this kind, the suhsorllier 
feels oonAdent of giving satisfaction to Uiom who 
way eutrust their huslnes* with hlui. 
QEOltOK II. KNOWXiTON, 
Ai.rnr.n, Mk. 
J7T Order* left at the Litw (Klico of John M. 
Goodwin, In the City Dulldlng, IUddeford, 
will receive prompt attention. 8U 
WANTKI), 
/-n/v C0RD8 of White, Yellow and Red OAK 
•MM/ Hound Wood, to t'osawod-IMnehealn length, 
DM DM Urge knots, and not lc*s than I inch.«In 
diameter, for which CASH and a fail price will bo 
given on delivery at tho Mill on Uoooh Island. 
Also, wanted I.VO.IXHI of good rived OAK STAVES, 
II molic* long and I Inch thick. 
Also, wanted as aUne, lOMIUI Snirtd Slnvrt. 
ANDREW UlMlSON, Jr., Agent. 
Saoo, Aug. 7th, |t«i. 3IU 
JToliccs. 
At* Court of Probate held at North llerwlok. within 
ami for the county of York, on tho tint Tuesday 
Of August, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundn-d und sixty-two, by tho Jlun. K. K. llourne, 
Judgo of said Court 
UPON tho petition of OIIIN IIAWKE8, «r Port- land. Ill tiie County of Cumberland, represcnt- 
I Ing that ho It seised In fbo as hair with other*, In 
tlm real estate whoreof HK.yj.4Viy IIAirA'f.'.v.late 
f lluzton. In mI<1 County of York, died selsod and 
HMWillM pr i\ in r that IVWIUtkimiM 
i" suitable MMMauthorising thein to make nr- 
tltlon of Mid real mUW, and Ml olf to each u«lr 
III* projwrtlon In tho ramm 
OiHrml, That the petitioner glvo notleo to the 
holri of fald ducvased.and to all iicrsons Interested, 
bv causing a copy of thli order to Imi published In 
tho Uniu* Jt Journal, printed In lllddefbrd, In Mid 
oount), three wooks suecossively.that they way an- 
iw>ar at a Prol*to 
Court t<> Imi hold at Limsrlck, 
n Mid countv, on tfle first Tuesday lu Heptemlter 
next, at leu of the clock In tlm forenoon, and ihow 
cause, If anv Uicy have, why tho prayer of Mid pa- 
titiou should not Ihj granted. 
Attest, Ueurgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truo cony. 
Attest. (Jcorgo II. Knowlton, Rogliter. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Herwlok. wllhln 
and tor the County of York, on tho first Tuesday 
In August, In tho Year of our Lord eighteen bun- 
dred and sixty-two, hy Uio Hon. K. K. liournv, 
Jud|(u of Mid Court. 
ON tho petition of WAJUIKN NL'TTKIt, 
Interest- 
*d In tliu i-tnto of SIMON BHJIU.tr. late of 
Wakefield, In tho county ot Carroll audKtnloof 
Now Hampshire, deccaxcd, praying that adminls- 
trillion of tho cstuto ot said deceased may ho 
granted to him ot to soino oilier suitable person: 
cirjrml, That tho pvtltioncr clto the widow and 
next ol kin to take administration, and give notlcn 
thereof to the liclr* of said deceased and to all 
|ierson* Interested In raid estate, hy causing a copy 
ol this order to ho published in the Union nml Jour. 
niI, printed at lliddcford. in said county, three 
weeks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to bo hidden at Limerick, In said 
county, on the first Tuesday 111 September next, at 
ten of the clock In tho forenoon, nud shew cause. If 
nny they have, why the prayer of said petition 
rliould nut t'« granted. 
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
31 Attest, (Scorgo II. Knuwlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate field at North llerwick.wlthin 
ami for tho county of York,on the first Tiics« 
day In August, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
limi'I rod and sixty-two.hy the w„a. IS. E. Uourne, 
Judge of said Court 
t NHKL CHICK, natnH Executor In a certain 
A lustrument. purporting to be the lost will and 
testament of SIMON ( IIICK, late of Lebanon, 
In Mid county, deccatcd, having presented the 
miuo for probate 
Ordirtd, Tint the said Kxecutor giro nollcc to 
all persons interested, bv causing a copy of till* 
order to be published three week* successively 
In the i'nion tr Journal, printed at lliddcford, 
in said county, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to he fiobfen at Llinerlok, III said 
county, on tho first Tuesday In Beptoml>er next.at 
ten of the clock In tho forenoon, and *hew cause, if 
any they have, whj the Mid in-truiucnt should Hot 
be proved, approved, and allowed a* the last will 
> 
and testament of the said deceased. I 
Attest, licorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At aCourtof Probate haldat North IVtrwIok, with- 
in n 11*1 Tor the county of York, on tha first Tues- 
day In August. In tha vearorourLordelKhUon 
liumtml an<t sl*ty-lwu, uy Uia Hon. L. K. Bourne. 
Judge of said Court 
nflANVILLK 0. WALLING PORD, named Exec- 
"I utor In a certain Instrument, MMMftlM to be 
the last Will an.I toUm. nl of POU.Y I'LKKIXS, 
late of rarsonsfluld, In s.ild County, deceased, hav- 
ing presented the same for prolate 
fWn•»«<. That tha mI<I Kxrcutor giro notJee to 
•II persons luteristod.hy causing a copy or this or- 
tier to be published three week* suooessirely In tha 
Uni»n tr i/. printed at lliddefoid In said Coun- 
ty. that tliay may apiiear at a Probate Court tn ha 
held at Limerick. in raid County, on the flrst 
Tuesday In McpU'in next, at ten or the clock In 
the foreman, ant show cause, If any they hare, why 
Uie Ml<t Instrument should not he proved,ipprovcl 
and a I lowr<l as the la«t will ami tosUiaeut of the 
•aid deceased. 
Attest, ticorge H. Knowlton. Remitter. 
A true cony. 
Attest. (iaorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court ol l'robate held at North Berwick, 
within ami for the county of York, on tha 
Ant Tueeday in August, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the 
Hon. E. E. Bourne, Judge of Mid Court: 
WILLIAM PAKKEll and NATUANIEL 
u PARKER, named Executors in a certain 
instrument purjwrtin^ to bo the last will and 
Uwtauient of RUVUS PARK Ell, lata of 
Eliot, iu aaid county, deoensed, having present- 
ed the tame for Probata: 
Ordtrtd, That tha aaid Executors give no- 
tice to all iieroona intrrested, by causing a copy 
of this onler to be published three weeks suc- 
cessively, in the Union A Journal, printal at 
Biddelbrd, In said county, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probata Court to be held at Limerick, 
on the first Tuesday of September next, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and ehow cause, 
if any they hare, why the said instrument 
should not be proved, approval and allowed, 
U the lavt will and testament of said deoeaeed. 
Attest,George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true ouuv. 
Attest. George 11. Knowlton, Register, 
§Mh* 
Ata Court of Probata bald at North Herwlck,within 
and for the County of York, on the r.r-1 Tu. ».!»>■ 
In August, In the year ol our Uml eighteen bun- 
dled and slity.two, by the Hon. K. B. Uourua, 
Judge of Mid Court 
C HARLEM MOIUJAN, 
named Executor In aaar- 
tain Instrument. purporting to hatha last will 
and testament of CI.AH J A. MOHOJN, lata of Did. 
deford, In tald county, deceased, having presented 
the tame fur probate ■ 
That the aalAxecutar tire notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
onler to be published In the Unit>a + J'mrntU, 
printed In Ulddeford.ln said oounty, three week* 
successively, that thoy may appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at Limerick, InMldeounty,on 
the flr»t Tueeday In Hepteinber next. at ten of tho 
cloek In the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
have, whir the Mid Initrument fhould not be proved, 
approved, and allowed ai tho U t will and U>«La- 
ment of the raid deceased. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true eony. 
Attaet, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at North Uerwlek, within 
and for tho county of York, on the Ont Tu< sday 
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty>two, by the Hon. K. E. Dourne, 
J udgo of Mid Court: 
SETIl E. LRYANT, Executor oftho will of ,/O/LT HHAHDON, late of Kennehunk, In Mid eounty, 
deceased, having presented hn flrst ami final ac- 
count ol administration of the estato of Mid do- 
ceiupcd for allowance! 
OnliriU, Tli.it the Mid Accountant giro notice 
to nil persons Interested, by causing a copy of tlila 
order to lie published three weeks successively In 
the t/Mian h Jottrnnl, printed at lliddelbrd, In Mid 
county, that they inay ap|»ear at a Probate Court 
t<> lw» held at Llmorlck, In Ml<l county, on the 
first Tuesday In Beptcmberncxt.at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause,If any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. _ 
Alleit, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Rerwlck, within 
•ml lor the county of York, on th« llr.-t Tuenday 
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred nn<l sixty-two. by tho Hon. E. E. llourne. 
Judge of (aid Court» 
ON the |>etltlon of KMZ.V 1'IIILIIIUCK. Admin- Istratrix ol the estate of OLIVER I'llllAIRICK. 
late of Klttcry, In mIiI county, deceased, repre- 
senting that the personal estate of Mid dMMNd 
li not sufllcient to pay tho Jutt debt* which he 
owed at the time of hisdoath by the suui of tlx bun- 
drrd dollar*, and praying (bra licence to tell and 
eonrey the whole of the Interest of the Mid de- 
ceased In aeertaln lot of land, more fully deaorlbed 
In said petition, at lmtillo auction or private Mle, 
bocaute by a partial vale of Mid lot tho reitdue 
would be greatly Injured 
O'Jirrd, That tho petitioner give notice thereof 
to the heir* of Mid deceaaed and to all person* 
Interested In Mid estate, by causing a copy ol 
this order to be published In tho Union If Journal, 
printed In lllddefonl, III *ald county, three week* 
successively, that they may apiiearat a Probate 
Court to hu hold nt Limerick. In *ald county, on 
the flrst Tuesday In Hepteuil>er next, at ton of the 
clock In thu forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
hare, why the prayer of Mid petition iliould not 
tw granted. 
At teat. Uecrge II. Knowlton, lie jiiter. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Uoorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate hold at North Ilerw'ck, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tueaday in 
August, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and *ixty-tw<> by tho Honorable E. E. 
llourne. Jud|(e ofMld Court 
ON tho |Mitltlon of JOHN V. HOLMES, 
Executor 
of tho will of SARAH A. AtHRY. late of North 
Ilarnstead In tho State of New llamtwhlre. do- 
ceased, representing that tho personal Ntlll of 
said deceaaed If not sufficient to pay the Just debt* 
which fhe owed at tho tliuo of her death by the 
sum of two hundrvd dollar*, and untying lor a II- 
cetiso to so 11 and convey so much or tho real estate 
of raid deceased In York county a* may Iw neoeMa- 
ry for tho payment of Mid debt* and Incidental 
charge*: 
• OrJrrtJ, That the Petitioner glvo notice thereof 
to tho helri of Mid deceyed, and to all persons In- 
tenitMl In Mid estate, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published In tho L'nion and Journal, 
printed In lliddeford, In Mid county, three we«k« 
suooeaslvely. that they may apjiear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at Limerick, In Mid county, 
on the flrst Tueaday in bepteuil»er next, at ten 
of tho olock In the forenoon, and shew cau*e, If 
any thoy hare, why the prayer of Mid petition 
•hould not t>o granted. 
Attest, Ueorgo II, Knowlton, Hester. 
A tmeoopy. 
Attcit, door no II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Rerwlck. within 
and fbr the County of York, on tho flrst Tuesday 
In Augu*t, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and (lxty-two,by the lion. E. E. llourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON tho iietltlon of BKT1I E. HIIYANT, 
(iuanllan 
of JK&bK T. LEAdl, a minor and eluld of Na- 
than lei Loach, lata of Kennebuukport, In Mhlooun* 
ty, deceased, praying lor license to aell and eon- 
rey, at public auction, or private Kile.all the right, 
title and Interest of hit Mid ward In and to eeitain 
real o*talo iltuatcd In Kcnncbunk|M)rt, In Mid coun- 
ty, and tho proceeds thereof to put to Interest, Mid 
real estate being moro lully described In Mid peti- 
tion 
Ordtrtd, Tint the petitioner five notleo thereof 
to all persons interested In Mid eatate, by causing 
a copy of thl* order to l>e published three week* 
»uec«ulvely In the Union and Journal, printed at 
lllddefonl, In Mid county, that they may appear at 
a Prol>ato Court to l>e held at Limcrlck, in Mid 
County, on thu flrst Tuesday In Bepteinber next, at 
ton of the clock In tho forenoon, und shew cause, II 
any they have, why the prayer of Mid petition 
should not In) granted. 
Atto«t, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attcit, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Rogt*ter. 
At .1 Court of I'robate held at North Berwick, with- 
lu and for thocounty <>I York, on the flrst Tuo*lity 
In August, In the year »r our Lord eighteen 
hundred anil sixty-two. by tho Honorable K. E. 
liourno, Judgu vl Mid Court: 
OA.MKIi KNOX. Uuanllan ol BKTSKY 
A. HE AX, 
sJOUX r. HEAX,UEUHHE M. IlKAX ant IIOK- 
CAS K. IIEAX, minor* and children of Jonntlniu 
II. Henri, lute of llerwlck, In Ntld county, deceased, 
iitti Iiij presented III* nr»t MCount ot uuardiauship 
or hi* mid want* for allowance 
Onhrtj.Tlmt the said Accountant «lvo notice to 
all persons I lit 13 rcteil, hy o.iu»ln;;a copy of tills or- 
der to lie jmbllshed three week*»uooe>slvoly III the 
Union *r Journal, )>rlntf>l at lliddeford, in said 
County, that they may appear at n I'roUate Court tu 
Iki liol'l at Limerick, In raid county, on the lint 
Tuesday in September next, at ten of the clock In 
tho forenoon, .ml kIiuw cause, II' .my they have, 
why the Mine should nut be allowed. 
Attest Ueorue II. huowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, ticor^o II. Knowlton, Register. 
At • Court of Probate licl l at North llerwlok, with- 
tu ami lor the County of Vurk, on the lirit Tuca- 
day in August. In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
huinirctl auil sixty-two, hy tho lion. K. K. llourue, 
Judge of *4 lil Court 
I/IUNCI8 JIURD, tluarillan of SL'S.KX JANE 
I III HI), s.m tu ru.i.M i:.s ntKb, J.v.v h i 
iiia iwun,j.ivi:s n. mini), claim .i.iii ud. 
minors aa I children of Jaiuu* lluril, late of .North 
llerwick. In said county, deceased, haring l>re»eat- 
e<t hi* first account of UuarUlansiilp of Uh said 
wardi for allowanoe ■ 
OrJirtJ, That the said Aceountant giro notice to 
all ]>ersons Interested, by causing a Copy 
ofthls or- 
der to be published three weeks-uecessively lu tho 
Union If Journal, printed at lliddeford III said 
county, tliat they may am>car at a I'robato Court 
to lie held at Limerick, in said county, ou the 
tint Tuesday tu beptcml«r next.at ten ol the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, II any they have 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, tieorge II. Kuowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. (Jeorge II. Knowlton, lleglster. 
At a Court of Probate held at North Hcrwlek, with 
In and /or the county of York, on the lint 
Tucwlay of Au;u«i,ln tho year ofour Lord el flit, 
tin hundrrd and ilxty-two, by the lion, h K 
llourne,Judi;c of raid Court: 
SAMUKL SNOW, Guardian of JAMCSL. 
iriToi) 
.SUM, a minor amlchlM o( Jauir* Woodtuin, 
lateol ltcrwick, Id *ald count/, deeeawd, harm* 
|<rc«cntrd hli rccoud account ol suarduuuhip 
ol 
hU raid ward Tor allowance 
OUtrti. That tho Mid Aocountant Rlro notice to 
all |>crf"ui intended. by caiuinic a copy 
of thla or- 
d«r to Ik; pulilUlicd Uirw> wi-« k» »ui cMl*el> In 
the Cmlun aJournal. printed at liiddrford. In 
raid county, that the/ may appear at a I'ruhate 
Court U» Im< held at Limerick, la nld County, 
on the lirft Tuesday In Kept inu-r next.at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and iImiw cauae. If any they 
hare, why the lame ihould n»t l>e allowed. 
Atu«t, Ueorgo il. RnowlUiu. HcgUter. 
A true copy. 
Atteet, Ueorje 11. Know I ton. ltegUter. 
At a Court or Probate held at North llerwlek.wlthln 
and for the county of York, on the Ur»t Tueeday 
In Auioitt, In tteyear of our U-rd eighteen 
hundred and rlxtytwo.by the lion. K. K. Ilouruc, 
Judge of tald Courti 
CIIARLR8 fl. 
8TAPLK8. named Kxeeator In a 
certain iMtrument |.urt>ortlni{ t« be Um lait 
will and teetament otSJHRJ II. if MM KS. Ule of 
Newfleld. In aald coanty .deoeaaed, baring prucnt- 
*d Um lane for probate 
Ordrrtl, That the uhl Kxeeutor gtre nolle* te 
all pereon* laUrieCed. by eaualnz a eopy of thla 
order to be i>ubll»hed In the t'nln aaW Journal, 
print)'! at Dlddeford, In laid count/, fur three 
week* »uccee»l»ely, that they may ap|>earat a Pro- 
bate Court to be holden at Utnerlsk. la (aid 
eoanty ,on the lint Tueeday In Kctiterabcr next At ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and ihew eaaao. If any 
lhej» hare, why theiald irutrutiifiit «h»uld not lie 
iirurod, auprovnl, ami allowed tu the lait will and 
Uataaenl of the nld dc«raeed. 
AtUwt, (leorye 11. K now 1 ton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attcit, Uwr(i II Knowlton, IUgtaUr. 
Slxfciral ifcbdiBtintnts. 
otoi.d friendk^ 
In ih* Blcbt PlAMl 
llerrick'a SiigarCoalcd Pill* 
Th« be* Kwnlly 
Cathartic tn Dm 
world, ■*•>! iwruty 
>r»r« njr Br* million! 
or penoM annaallyi 
aiaajra *!»• MtlilM 
I Horn contain nothing 
{■Jarlo*#, pstrNlMl 
tesrssiaii •» lh« Inlon | tl*. 
C*ntly **iml witH 
«P». 
um boxes as eta 
Ire fcMMfcvaMt*! 
lar. fall direction* with each box. 
T4LL4MAS*kb, Loud County, I 
Kla. July 17.1*1. { 
To Dr. Ilerrlek, Albany, N. Y.—Uy Itoar Doctor, 
I write thl* to Inform you of Mie wonderful rflect 
of your Mugar Coated rill* on my elder daughter. 
For three year* she hu been aflbcted with a bil- 
lions derangement of the iyiU«, aadlr Impairing 
her liealUi, whleh hat been steadily fclllnr •luring 
that period. When In New York In April la>U a 
friend adrlsed mo to t**t your pill*. luring the 
fu 111-*t confidence In the Judgment of my fHand, I 
obtained a vupply of Messrs. IWnea A l*ark, l>rut- 
gl*U, Park Row, New York. On returning home 
we eea*ed all other treatment, and administered 
your pills, one each night. The Imprurcment In 
her fueling, complexion, digestion, tie.. »urnri»ed 
u* all. A rapid and |M-rmanent re*toratlon to health 
ha* been the reiult. We uwil less than Are hole*, 
and cun*ldcr her entirely well. 1 c»n«ldcr the 
abore a Ju*t tribute to ynu a*a physician, and trusl 
It will l>o the mean* of Inducing litany to adopl 
your pill* a* their Otmllr medlelne. 
I remain, dear *lr, with many thank*, 
b. 0 MUIIR180N. 
Harrick'a Kid Btrengthanins 1'laatera 
eure In (Ire hours, paln*and weakness of the breast, 
side and back, and llheuuiatic complaints In an 
equally short MfM of time. Hpread on l>«autifUl 
white lauib skin, their use rubjicts the wearer to 
no Incourenienco. and each one will wear from ona 
week to three months. Price I-I cents. 
Merrick's Hugar Coated I'lll* and Kid Dusters 
are sold by Druggists and MerrhanU In all parU 
of the I'nlted Htates Canada* and Houth Amerlea. 
and inay be obtained by calling for them by their 
fUll name. 
UK. L. R. tIKRRICK * CO.. Mtauy, IT. f. 
Owners of horses and cattle look to your lntere*ta. 
I'sa IIAIi VKIjI/S CONDITION IM)\V- 
DKK* for horses and entile. The rery l«c*t artl- 
ele In tho market. Direction* accompany each 
package. For *ale In Haeo and lllddtford by all 
the dealers In medicine*. 
lyrl-lia K. nuAiKrtiLn. Trarelllng Agent. 
Important to llie Afflicted. 
|)R. JX)W continue* to I* MOralUd at hi* <■IT.ce, 
No*. 7 and •« Kmllrotlhtrrtt, ftMiHwIjUMM 
of* I'KIVATK OK DKMCATK NATL It K. By ft 
Ions cour*o »r *tudy and practical eipcrtenee of 
unlimited eitent, l»r II. bit* now the gratification 
<>l pre»ontlng the unfortunate with reiuedie* that 
have never. *lnc« he Ont Introduced them, fialte<l 
tii cure the in<>«t lUrmln} mwi of UONOKHIIiKA 
an<l HI rilll.lv lleneatli 111* treatment, nil the 
horror* of venereal ami Impure blood, Im|H>tenov, 
Scrofula. Uounrrhira, I'lcer*. iialn« and dl«trt*a in 
the ration* of procreation, InAamatinti of the Iliad, 
iter ami kidney*. Hydrocele, Aboe**e«, llniuori, 
Frightful Swelling*, ami the Ion;; train of horrible 
*) inptom* attending tlila clauof di*ea*<>, are nude 
to U-cuiue a* hannleu a* the *itnplr*t ailing* of ft 
ehlM. HK.MI.NAL WKAKNKHH. Dr. D. devote* ft 
great part of hi* tliuc to the treatment of thoM 
ca«c* cau*cil by a recret ami •olltarr hahlt, which 
ruin* tho '••••! v an<l lulml. unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual for hu*ln«a« or *oclety. Home of the mid 
ami mclaucholv eff ct» produced by earlv hahlU 
of youth, are \Veakne»* of the It*ck and Limb*, 
Disilne** of the head, 1 >Unite*a of bight, 1'alplta- 
tion of tho Heart, Dy<pcp«ia, Mervou*ne**, De- 
rangement of the digestive function*. Symptom* 
of t'oniumption, Ac. The filarial effect* oa the 
mind are u<u<'h to he dreaded ; Iom of memory, 
eonfUilon of Idea*, depre**lon of *plrlt*. evil fbre 
ImhIIHw*. avenion of*ociety, Mlf-dl*tru.'t. timidity. 
Ac, arc among the evil* produced. Hucn |>er*on( 
rhould. before contemplating matrimony, con*ult 
a phytioian nfei|>erlene«. and be at one* restored 
to health and hapiilue**. 
Patient* who with to remain under Dr. Dow1* 
treatment a few day« (ft week*, will be (urul*hcd 
with pleaMDt room*, ami charge* lor board mode 
rate. 
Medicine* *ent to all part* of the country, with 
full direction! for uio, on rccclving <li*crlptlon of 
your ca*o*. Dr. Dow ha* al*o for *al« the French 
L'apotto*, warranto)! Ilia be*t preventive. Order 
by mall, 3 for $1, and ft red tUmp. 
April, IHCA— lyrlfl 
CAUTION TO FEMALES II DELICATE HEALTH 
DR. DOW, Phyilelftn and Sufgcon, No. 7 A t Kn 
dlcott Street. Ihxton, I* eon*ultod dally fhr all dl»* 
ea«e* ineldetit to tho female *vitum, l'rotop*u* 
l'terl, or tolling of tho Womb, Huor Albui, Hup* 
]ire**lon, and other lucnatruftl derangement*, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and 
*|ieedv relief guarantied In ft very few daya. Ho 
invariably certain Ir tho n"W mo<le of treatment, 
that m<>*t olMtlnato ooniplalnt* yield under It. and 
Uio afflicted |>er*on »oon rvlolce* In |>erfc«t health. 
Dr Ihiw ha* nu doubt had greater WMMMlll 
the cure of dl«ea«e* of women ami children, thau 
any other phyilclan In llo«U>n 
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* who may 
wlili to (lay In Doeton a few day* under hi* treat* 
Mli 
Dr. Dow, ilnco Hit, having confined hi* whole 
attention to an office prncticn, for tho euro of Pri- 
vate illteaie* and Peuialot'oiuplaiutAfteknow lodge* 
no 'Uhwlor In tho United Stat**. 
N. n.—All letter* mii(t contain four rod < la top*, 
or they will not lie auiwcred. 
OUleo hour* Irom * a. m. to 9 r. M. 
April, IMU,-lyrl6 
Certain Cure hi all Caneu, 
Or No C'linrso .Made. 
Dr. !>nw liconfiilUxl .tally, from ft A M toft r. N. 
«« alioro, u|wn nil tlliliculi on.I clirutilo i|ih<hi>v« «>i 
every iminr ari.l nature. baring lil« unwearlt •! 
attention ami extraordinary miotii <ainr<l a rep. 
uUtl< o «hl«h ealU ii4ti«uU fruui all parU of Um 
countr) Im oMain *<f*loa. 
Aiuon;c tlio physician* In Iloiton, n<>no «tan<l 
hljtlicr In tli« nr> foMlou Uian Ilia oultbntcl I'll. 
IHHV, N». 7 Kmlloott ftrrct, lW»tun. TIkwo «h<> 
nowl tbo Mrrteei of an ci|mrlch«e<l j-liyralclan ami 
jur^oon fliouM Kl*« lilui a rail. 
I'. 8 I>r. I»uw I in on- o»l lia> f»r nlo a now 
article e*lle<t tlio Prmclt aocrat. Urtlar by mall. 
'J Air 11, anil a rod •uiuj>. 
April, |H6i.—Iyrl6 
"\\r. F. ATKINS 
ni> nEiiorcu to 
Kmplre Block, whore he hiu rocontly 
opened 
A. GOOD ASSORTMENT 
or HKW AMD BUT ITTLU 
China, Crockery, ft Glass Ware, 
CUTLERY, PArER HANGINGS, 
— A LAO, — 
KrtMrnc Umm, Oil, Nad a Variety •( 
UiWr Artirlra. 
A »liareof tlio publlo patronaj* U re»poctidily 
•ollelted. 
Kuiplre Illoek, Liberty Kt, llMitcfont. 5tf 
Portland, Snco & Portsmouth 
^■RAILROAD— 
HUMMER ARK ANCJEM ENTH, 
COMMKICINO HoJUtAT, AMUL llTH. IMi. 
TIIA1.N8 LKAVK AS fOLUJWa, 
Portland for Portsmouth and Doitun, at 
Cat* KiUalwth. do <|<» 
Krarli. r»\ tfc»k Jllll.'to do 
Wwt Mcarboru*, do do 
IUm. 4* 
liliMcfbnl, d« do 
Krmicl'unk. do do 
Weill. «lo 4* 
North IWrwIek. do do 
H. I lent Irk Junction. II. k II. K. do 
JuiKt. «!r"t fall! Ilrancb, do 
Kllot, do do 
Hitter?, do do 
Portfiiiotith. do do 
Arrive at Uoilon, 
ItofUig (or Portland, it 
Portsmouth do 
Klttorjr, do do 
Rllot, do do 
Jun«l*()r*t PftlU Branch, do 
H IWrwtck Junction. U * M. R-do 
North Dorwick do do 
WoiU. do do 
Keunchonk, do 
Dlddelbrd. do 
"•ew' a0 4* WoilKeorhoro* do «»
Rcorttorn',Onk HUM0 
Anirent I'orUnad. 
A.M. r.M. 
H.4"» 3(11 
*43 3tf» 
».UJ Xl« 
9.10 31a 
9.JJ 34.-. 
» .2M 3. U 
•JM AJM 
10.00 4.1* 
10 II 4.31 
ID.3S 4 JO 
lit.13 4 M 
10.M .Vl'l 
II.IM ».J> 
II.IS » Jl 
I.43 (UU 
7 JO 3 « » 
lorn J»» 
io<u • *» 
iai> n* 
IfLlH 
law * 
|iU» «■* 
IIJM 
||* 
11.43 r.is 
uJi r ui 
liuu 7Ja 
IJ.II 7.41 
1330 HOO 
JOUS KL'SNEI,!* Jr., 
Kvruu ITU MIT 
furtUad. April I.1*1 
ZtlMf 
glisccllancous. 
IToblo Lottor from Gov. Spraguo. 
Ata war meeting held at Newport tbo 11th 
inat., at which tlio Major prveided, the fol- 
lowing letter waa read from the gallant Got. 
Spraguo: 
Stati of R. Island, rrc, Exkttitx > 
Dxrr., PtoriDtNCi, Aug., 1802. J 
Mr Dui Sir : 1 have the honor to a<v 
knowledge the naeipt of jour invitation to 
n<klrea» a duh uuvting at Nowport on the 
11th inet. Mj dutiea compel me to be ab- 
sent from thia da to covering that. I 
1, however could advance nothing new 
to 
the people upon the events which 
ore now 
hurriedlj transpiring. The people 
of th» 
countrj are to aave the 
Government of their 
father*, or be trampled uron hj a wicked 
dea{>otiam. T!»e grout problem of aell-gov- 
eminent ia now upon it» HlNWt trial. Can 
thej aoatuin it? A few ui»ntha will deter- 
mine. Thej can if they will. It will not 
do for the people to look alone to their for- 
mer le.vl-.T9, t'» tho rich, to the influential.— 
Thej niu»t conaidvr that the Government ia 
for all the people, rich and |xx>r alike; and 
that in the sacrifices whicli are indispensable, 
thoee not in affluent circumstance* sutler 
moat. Thev ore, then, moat deeplj interest 
ed to hav* the war apeedilj over; to have it 
pruaecuted with all the energj, talent, and 
power which are at 
their dia|to«al; to atriko 
the hardest blow ; to create the greatest ter- 
ror among tho enetuj. No white-gloved 
handling will do this. Strike him in hia 
vital jurts. And if tho agenta who are em- 
ployed to do thia arc not up to the mark, if 
thej are not up to a realising sense of their 
duties, let them (all. Let new iiieu and new 
agvnta oecupj their places. I am heartilj 
aick and tired of uny double p>licj. It never 
haa and never cun succeed, and it ia far better 
to acknowledge ourselve* unlit for the great 
privileges we liave eojojed, unlit to govern 
ourselves, unfit to be American cittxena; 
(iw bettor to make ]>eaco with tho vnemj 
u|«m hia hardest terms, and vouut ourselves 
cowards and than tint to exhaust our- 
aclves, and then submit, as wo inevitablj 
must, if we do. Forgot, then, all differences, 
both among tho neoide and in tho Govern- 
ment. Uaniali all political creeds. Unite in 
a combined effort to crush out the trators, 
which are those who ateal from the public 
purse, those who discourage our efforts hj 
dividing ua, aa well a* tlioao who openly 
»vm|<athiae with the enomj, giving him aid 
und comfort. Pledging ourselves, then, with 
clean hands, clear heads and steudj urma, 
calling u|«»n God to aid ua, let us hurl our- 
selvm with all our atrvugth, with all our 
might upon the eneuij, and end tho war.— 
Thia alone will do it, and it ia for the people 
of each State to aaj, It must and ahall be 
done. Let no one be deceived as to the 
actual state of the Government, and to save 
it for himaelt and hia children everj man 
imi«t do something for ita defense. 
Thanking jou lor tho invitation jou have 
given men, and I logging to be excused for the 
length of thia replj. 
1 am, very ruapectfullj, 
jour oh't servant, 
William Sriuurx. 
To hia Honor, W. 11. Cruuatoti, Mayor of 
New|>ort, U. I. 
Don't Drink Much Water. 
A penon in good health, and in themoder- 
ate pursuit ol busine**, does uot foul Uku 
drinking water oven in summer time, if not 
very thirsty In fact great habitual thirst 
in summer is tho sign of a depraved appetite, 
resulting I rum bud habits; or it in a proof 
of internal fever ;* and tho indulgence of 
even so simple a thing a* drinking cold wa- 
ter larg ly in summer. especially iu the early 
|«art of tho day, will produco a disordered 
condition of the system. Most perooua have 
e*j*rienevd more or leas discomfort from 
drinking largely ol cold water. If we drink 
a great deal, we must perspire a great deal; 
thia perspiration induce* a greater evapora- 
tion ol heat truiu tho surface than come have 
to spare; tho result is a chill, then cornea 
the reaction of lever. Many a |* nwn arise* 
from the dinner or tea table, in June, chilly, 
because to much cold fluids have been taken. 
Thus* who drink little or nothing, even of 
cold water, in summer, till the afternoon, 
will be more vigorous, more full of health, 
and much more froo Irom Nnlily discomfort, 
than those who place no restraint on their 
potations.—Hall s Journal of llralth. 
Cniinirx.—Blewed bo (tod for all that 
children enjoy f Did you ever think of it, 
how independent children are of circum- 
stances? Hnw the children ol the poor are 
as happy with a |>euuv toy, with a bit ol 
broken china, a ra^bahy.or their mud-pie*, 
aa the oflsprinj; of the rich with their end- 
bo you know how ready children are to find 
enjoyment in any condition, with a content- 
ment and cheerfulness which grown-up Iso- 
lde may indeed envy? It is not until they 
Levoiuo acquainted with conventionalities of 
tho world, and tind they lack what is inost 
important in the world s eye, that discon- 
tent creep* into the heurt and dissatisfaction 
takes the placo of this bleased state. 
Till I«i«u IIkikt.—Tho Dundulk, Ireland, 
Democrat, mvi: "The American Union is 
the heat friendof Ireland in tho world. We 
beg to tell the Iriah in America that the peo- 
ple ot Ireland are nearly to a man with th*> 
cauao of the Union and againat the wicked 
rebellion of the nigger whippet*. The? do 
not forget the good deeda of the republic in 
their day of diatrvw, and tliey heartily wi*h 
auccesa to the star* aud atri|<ua, and a a|iecdy 
defeat to that autlocioua taction who have re- 
volted againat the frevat government mankind 
haa erer witneaaed." 
A Goon I me %. Tho comiuiiwionera of |>>- 
lice of New York city hare hren induatri- 
nualy engaged for aume time po.it, in forming 
liate of all peraona of aeciwioii principha 
and douhtlul loyalty, who at prrnent in feat 
tho coinmunitj. Tho whole force ol the 
department haa been aecretly employed in 
thia good work, and the uao to 1m mai[« of it 
will pMliabljr bo to direct tho government, 
whan drafting ahall couiiucnce, where to go 
for the firat levy. 
Oeigin or Almanacs.—Veatogun, alluding 
to our ancient Saxon anceaton, mv«: "Tbfj 
tiaed to engTave upon certain N|uured aticka, 
about a f>«»l in length, the courw o( the 
BOOM of the whole j«*r, whcrvSj thoj 
could alwaji certainty tall when the now 
moon* the lull moons, and the ehange 
ahould happen, as al«> their festival dap, 
ari.l such a curv-d ftiok thej called an <i/• 
mond t'jKt that is to mt, " al-mon-heed : " 
to wit. the regard or observation of all the 
moon*; and hence is derived the name ol al- 
manac." After the invention of printing, 
almanac* *x>n bocauie geoerillj in u*e — 
The tint recorded account in England of an 
almanac ia in tb« " Year Book 
* of ileorj 
the Seventh. 
TW To vanquish a blackguard with hi* 
own weapon, j«u must be a bigger black- 
guard than he ia. 
^CSJJlfSS Sotttts. 
C IT \'~^LA K KElV" 
COR.NKR LIDKKTY AMD FRANKLIN 8TS. 
GOULD «fc niLL, 
MALUM III 
Beefy Pork, Uhrd, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
.Ural or I' kind), 
A$ tho Market affi.nU Al«», lltghMt CmH Ptico 
j»aM n>r II Met ami Wool Skliu. 
w** a. ovcld. Joan a. hill. 
llMdcfbrtl. Dec«mb«r 21. I860. 52 
F. W. SMITH, 
— DKALKK I*— 
£3=^3 
OQ 
Perfumery, Dye Stuffr, 
—A*I>— 
Fancy Goods, 
Sweotaer'a Building, Liberty St., 
I*tf 3d doer from Union Block, lllddefbid. 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J* O. LIBB Y, 
MAirrAcn'itKR or 
OO J.fFIISrS! ! 
Ilnren, nriir Km Si., IliUdrlortl. 
Rot** and Plate* fUrni«lie<! to order, at low nrieei. 
Kurnlture repaired. Haw Filing and Job VV or* done 
at (hurt notice. XI 
Dental Notice. 
DR8. HT7RD «3e EVANS, 
D1NTIST8, 8A00, ME., 
OflBoo in Patten'a Block, over tho l'ost Of- 
fice, Popperoll Square. 
One of the |Ntrinurs may bo found In tbe office at 
•II time*. 
I>r. Ilunl wilt be at the office during the next 
three weeks. 
Haco, Aug. ii9, IH61. IjM 
Piano Fortes 
—ASt>— 
MELODEOXS 
TO LET, 
Jo. I Crystal Arrmlr, Librty St., Itiddrfonl. 
KUn<<« ami inelixlvoiM alio repairs I to onlor. 
i». POND* 
July 4 th, I<m. 3iuor.N 
KIIKNEZKR P. MALLET, 
Deputy Sheriff ami Coroner 
OK TIIE COUNTY OK YORK. 
Kk*ii>I!<u.-b — Mouth llorwick. Mo. All ImxInrM 
mtnut««l to hi* care will l>« promptly uiil faith- 
fully atten<lv<l to. 
llorwo aud Carrlagt* to let at tho Quaiuplifgan 
llou«). 1 
X>R. J". SAWYER'S 
Drug Store, 
UIDDcrOIlD IIOUSE BLOCK. 
l*uro Oruji ami MoUiclnen, Uruircl'ta' Fancy Ar- 
ticle*, l>y«j, I'uUih, Alcohol, all tho Popular Pa- 
tent Medicine*. Snuff, M taker II«rl>«, Ac. <lo. ?tf 
L. A. PLUMU'M 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
X*. t nn«t t (>r»lul A rnolr, 
L1HERTY STUEET, IIIDDEEORP. 
TKKTI1 CImiumI. KxtrMtwl. In- 
•erteU ami Killed in ti|M«i|> »ha|*>. at 
jirioe* within the luviui* of every 
one. 
Bl'Mefurd. Judo 3), l«W 3f.tr 
j. -A., joiijsrsoisr, 
(Jt Ikt old CarptHltr Shop of thr ll'itrr I'otrrr Co. 
Manulfceturei ami keep* constantly on hand 
Doors, Sash ami itfimfs, 
(trail klml*. BA8II MLAZKB, lU'nd* Painted 
an<l Triiuiued, reaily 0>r Hanging. Window Kraiue* 
mail* to order. Clapboard* ami KrnrvSlat* MUM 
lllhortno tire. MwMtaptr all kind* constantly 
on hand. All order* promptly ciecutcd. Patroii- 
mgv mile I ted I7U 
KI.UIIALL A MILLER, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
orncu at 
Sanford and North Berwick, Me. 
Will prosrcato Pension*, Bounty, ami other 
claim* upon thp Oorrmtnrnt. Particular attention 
given to Mcurio£ claim* growing out or the pre*- 
cut war. 
ISiRKAfB a. KIMBALL. IS WM. n. MII.LKIt. 
Coinu Warehouse. 
X- 3P. R DEARINO 
■TILL rOSfTIRVKa TO 
Krrp tkr l,nrifr<l uh«I llc»t AMorlwrnl 
or ColQoa. Hot** ami I'latea that ran If round In 
York fount?, which will l>« Mid cheaper than at 
any other place. AI*>, Agent lor I'ranvN .Mclalllc 
Burial i'aAet.—.Saw tiling ami loh work <lone at 
thort notice. At the ol<l *laml, (tearing lluiltlln**, 
C'li-iinut Mrert. lle.ildeuco, South btrevt, near 
the t'lty Bui Id log. litf 
H. F. 11 AM 11 /I'< >N\ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Oaw.-HO.il F.NIILOCK, 
BIOBKPORO.MK. 
lUCer* to Hon. I. T. Brew | lion W. P. Fc*«en- 
den Hon. Buiiel tioodeuow, lion. Nathan Bane, 
lion. 31. II. Ounnrl. lion. J. N. Goodwin, Jwph 
lliil'wn, K*q. K. II C. llou|Hir, Leonard An- 
drew*, K*|. 43U 
llAMLIN A BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Kiiirry, Y*rk ('•unty, Mr, 
Will practice Id the Court* uf York ami Rocking- 
ham fflllllllll atxl *111 giro particular attention 
»«• the collection vf ilvl>U In kittvry. Kllut atxl 
Portsmouth to ct>ii*e)»iioiti'j, ami the tnvmtlica- 
lion of Laml Title*, ami to thw trauaactluu of I'ro 
bate liu*iucr*. 
CTinitiux. 3Mf rBAMi i* b uo!». 
SIMON i~ DKNXKTTi 
DHiTTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
run tub corsTT or Turk, 
WEX,£,S DEPOT, ME. 
All IhuIdcm entrusts! to his care will be prompt- 
ly attemlvU la. U 
l»KK\V K HAMILTON, 
counsellors at law, 
Alfrril, Me. 
IIIA T. PBBW. SAMITL K. HAMtl.TO*. 
lyrK 
IMFIS SMALL * SON* 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office In Cltjr nulMIng, Rnldeflml, Mo. 
Cntrmmtt JJam* Strut J H 
$fc 11EUTIFIL IYYEYTIOY. $X 
Jim the thinj everybody want* an.I will hare — 
.Vrrnu wanted. Scud two -ura|>* and get fall par- 
ticular*. ur >>c«nt* and get **tnple. 
R1CUAKDS Jk LORD. 
*W® Bo* «;«, PoRTLAMn, M.S. 
FOR SALE, 
4 SECOND HAND POUR WHEEL 
i\ Carriage, in good order. ln<|uirv at this 
Ulddvford J«ly II, IfWX .'At 
?hrt Ijusiiraur*. 
MTFUR 831 ALL Ac SON, 
Auctioneer* Sc Appraiser*, 
Office in Cltjr Ruildins, Biiltlrfonl, Mt. 
Entrance on Adams Street. 
We iir* Riving our whole time and attention to 
the alNire luislne**, and represent the tallowing 
Companies as ApDti,rll:-nr HaiMrtudli Mm- 
tint ijjt, located at Hprlnztleld, Mass., capital 
over fji*>,flu>. In this company wr have apoa our 
hook* over members of the Out men In Hid- 
deford. 8aco, and rlelnlty. 
AI»o, the JVrw England Lift Company, located at 
Boston, Max*., capital <>f ; It* cash dis- 
bursements to its Lire Members III 1AM was |33.V 
i««i. We I'ln-rute a< Agi'iit* tin' r.Ui.wiir' lire 
companies Ckrhta Mutual, of Chelsea. Ma**., 
IJuincy Mutual, (Juincy, Mass., I'Mirnir, of llart- 
lord, IVfltrn Muwlmdli, of ftttfltelu. I'ifnla- 
«mo, of Maine, all cood, reliablo stock companies. 
(See advertisements.) Thankful for past favors, 
w« ask for a continuance of the same. Call ana 
*ee u* and brill* your friends. All business en- 
trusted to us will bo faithfully and promptly per- 
formed. 
nUFUli SMALL A SON. 
Biddeford, June 23, l sen. lyr/6 
PiNcntnqua 
FIRE MARINE 
IXSIinANCK COMPANY, 
Of South Urrwlcb, • • • Mnlur. 
Capital, $200,0000) 
TJio business of the Company at present conllned 
t<> Fire and Inland Navigation risk* 
Thi* company having Completed IU orsmnliatlon 
I* now prepare I to lasue policies on Inland NavL 
gallon riska, alao, against loM ami damage by Are. 
Inland ln*untncc on tioo<lii to all part* or the 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Public Buildings, .Mills, Manufacto- 
ries, Stores, Merchandise, tihips In port or while 
building.*n<l other property, on a* favorable term* 
as the nature of the risk will admit. 
Five year Policies Issued on dwellings from 1 to 
I' per eent, lor tig only lioiil Jilto 30 
cent* per year on tun Insured. All premiums pre 
publ In money, and no assessments made on the as- 
sured, IsMMS |N»ld with promptness. The Com pa 
ny ro»t< by au honorable and prompt adjustment 
orlts l<«*»ca to accure a continuance of Uie public 
conlldencc. 
]>AVII> FAIRBANKS PreshlcnL 
HII1PLKY W. RICK Kit, Secretary. 
W.M. HILL, Treasurer. 
DincmiR*—Hon. John N. tloodwin, Shliiley W. 
Itieker, Ihivld Fairbanks, Ahner Oakee, John A. 
Paine, lion. Win. lllll, Thomas (Juinhy. 
Pdddeford and Saco Agency,—oltleo City liuild- 
li.s, lU'ldelord. 
tflfi Rl'Fl'S SMALL A SON. Aeenta. 
nefrr* — by permission —to the following 
gentlemen i— 
H. K. Cutter and Thomas I». Locke, Jesse flould, 
Luke lllll, Wui. K. iKinuell, R. M. Chapman, M, W. 
Lu<|uc*. John y. Adams, Thomas Huv.John II. Al 
len,Charles II. Milllketi, James Andrews, Jit* 0. 
liar land, Leonard Andrews, Thomas ||. Cole, Ste- 
phen Locke, James II. ilruckett, tieorue C. Roy 
ueu 
Fire Insurance. 
rpllK underslgr.ed, being been appointed Awnl 1 of the Yuri Cuuntj Mutual t'irr lawnMCf (»r»- 
fxtny of Soutb Berwick Ue., Is prejutred to reeeive 
pro|Hitals for K»r«- kinds of projicrtyol 
e\ery description, at the unutl rates. Said cotiipa* 
iij liai now ut risk in said State, f.'i.om.uio of |»»<.j. 
eit> on win. h ale dep.-ited {>r>-111 iiiiu notes to the 
amount of f f»i,i»n with whien to meet losses. Loss 
c* are lilierully adiii'.tc.l and promptly paid. The 
risks Inken by said coiii|niii.v aredii idedasfollows. 
1st e I a »*, Farmer's Property j 2d el ass. Village 
Dwelling House* and contents. Kach class |>ays 
n>r It* owli losses. 
For liilbrinatioii, terms Ac., apply to RUFCM 
SMALL A SON, Agents ami Collector* of Asse«s- 
ir.elite. City Building, Uiddehtfd, .Maine IGU 
jjftisrtUanMJis. 
Notice. 
V0TICK la hereby given that tho co-partnership 
heretoloru e\ii>tiii'4 between the undersigned at 
Biddcford, in the Clothing buslnuta, la dissolved 
this day by mutual eoii«ent 
All |ieraons owing said llrm are requested to make 
payment to Daniel Stimson within thirty day*, at 
the old stand, and thoao having claim* against the 
tlrm are likewise ropf'sted to present the aaiue to 
aald Stiuuou for pa* me nt. 
DANIKL STIMSON, 
S. C. HAMILTON. 
Riddcfbrd, May an, IPC*. 
Tho btulneM will Ik) continued by tho *uh»crlt>er 
ut tha "lil Maud, 
No. 2 Somes' Block, Biddoford. 
Tnkln; tills opportunity of Dunking our former 
friend* and patrona fur their niHny favor*. I would 
ul«<> iwillclt a continuance of ttio name. hop In* to 
tlu even letter fur them lu tho future than In Uio 
IMut, for 
CiiKtom and Kcmly-TInilc 
CI-OTIIING 
of every stylo of make and kind ol fabric, toother 
with a larjje itock of 
AMERICAN, 
ENGLISH, 
FRENCH, 
GERMAN. 
and 
SCOTCH 
CLOTHS. 
—ALSO,— 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS 
Huts ('up*, mill FurnUhing Goods 
Will he fold eitrcmely low fhr Cash. 
DANIEL 8T1MSON. 
1*. 8. Cuitotner* In the CuMou) Department will 
he nerved liy II I,. JoN l>. a skillful and tasty 
Cutter. All Garment* warranted to Qt or no role. 
« H. 8. 
HUSSEY'S 
Celebrated Premium Plows 
Mitiiulut-lory Hi 
NORTH 1IKRW1CK, MK. 
I'AIIMKIU) aii<I DKALKIIH nrc re* pec t tally in- I' vltvd t<> cxmiiiI■><* Ihl* ^xtenrivu i-tock before 
l>uri'lia'liiK elwwhcro 
LI»U of «lx««, price*. Ac., wnt cratl* on ap- 
dImmImL Addrv*»« Ti M. IH **KV. 
North IWrwIok, Mr. 
We take pleasure In Informing the a;rrl«ullural 
community that we have thoroughly tented Mr. 
Iluue)^ Improved Plowt, ami eonilder thfin »u- 
per lor to any thorn, lor their turning ca|»»clty, 
e**v dmll. *tren£th and durability. 
We cheerfully recoiumei.d thciulo all In want ot 
J 
Mi K. K*tk». Ki-I're*. of N. II. Htat* A J. Noc'y. 
Mhikili. IUilkt, Truftio of Miakur Society, 
Alfred. 
lion. Hi. II. Hwrrr. York. 
LVTiir.ii S. Moona, l>i. Limerick, Me. 
Recommendatory Utter* al»o from Thomas Ma- 
burv, 111 mm. Me Joseph Kro*t. Kllot, Me., Haiu'l 
Milllken, B*co, Me., and hundred* of other leading Uruier*. ■ m 
..BT The*r plow* are for sale IijtT. L. KIMKALL, 
No. I Soiuc»' lllock, Liberty Street, lllddeford. 
Wanted Immediately. 
An Agent, of either »ex. In every town ami vll- 
las*, to engage in a light and profitable biuincw, 
bjr which from to $11(11 per week can )>e made 
Pervon* having leliare evenlugs can make from .'0 
cent* to |1.00 per evening A (ample, with full 
particulars, «nt br mall to all who Incloee one 
3 cent (Urnp. and addreM 
Sw3l* 1 HA RlSBKLL A CO.. llookaett, N. II. 
DYE UOUSK, Liberty St., near Covered Brldrt, niddefcnl. Valentine freeli prepared I to dy e all kind* of Llneih Cotton. 811k and Moolea 
tio-ils, of anv color. In the l>Mt manner, Coat*, 
Ve*U l*anU,Va|x*, Riglani, lU»iului, Ac., clean* 
ed and colored without being rlpi-cd. and put In 
r>«d enter. All coloring Uono by him U warranted 
InottoimuL Ijrrlt 
ISfwUuntsos. 
Real Estate lor sale In Uaylon. 
TIIE subscriber. baring r*- 
movcd to IJUIdffonl, offers for 
nlf all of his IlKAL ESTATE, 
■it'intrd In IMjton, consisting 
of the following described projwrty : 
Tlio Homestead Farm nod Uuildinn, very 
pleasantly situated on the river road leading 
from Biddeford to Union Falls, six tnilea dl»- 
t int from lliddeford, containing forty Korea of 
land, (well watered by soring* and wells) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- 
chard*, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very fine grove of Waluuta near 
the house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of the place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There arc from twenty to twenty-f.vo ton* of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings arc 
mostly new an(l all in good rrpair and well 
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two 
storiea high wdiminished. The house is an KU 
33 by 79 feet, contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiili convenient woodhouse. The Darn is M 
feet long by 41 wide, 20 teet }k>sts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in the (test man- 
ner and cost al>out fSOOO. There is a stable40 
L by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house, 
\c. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lota of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hav. 
Tho Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts frufc 23 
to 30 tons of hay. 
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuts 
from 20 tos23 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the Inst mentioned field. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James It. Haley, on the 8aco 
Kiver, and one mile from the homestead. 
The Kdgcotnb Farm containing about 38 acres, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
ami cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the Point Hood, so called, and about 
a half u mile from the homestead. 
The l'lnins Lot, so callcd, containing 33 acres, 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
I'me Timtar, ami adjoining lands of Jotham 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and other*. 
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on it, and adjoiniui! lauds of Retiiiuk 
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others. 
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Kdgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opiio. 
site the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of 
John Smith. The Iioum* is 3tt by 31, one story 
high, ami is finished with the best of lumber 
— 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- 
boarded, nnd about 20 by 24 feet square, and 
could be hauled to lliddeford with a little ex- 
pens*. 
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horses. 
1 Husuy Wairon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Littletield, and cost SI'**. 
1 food Sleigh—Ims>u used but little. 
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, I sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, oOO Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
lliddeford. March 20, 1802. 13tf 
FHA.ISTCIS YORK 
Will contluuu to keep at tliu old itand, 
AT ICXIvT G' a CORNER, 
• llliMcforil, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Whol0Ral0 and Rotail. 
AUo, a general &n<l full awortinent of 
te^-lliolec Family Groceries, 
wliietl will lx> fold at tlio I.n\Vr:.ST Market Prleo 
(iratcfUl fur the liberal patronage of hu Irlcnd* 
and patron* in tlie paid, Sir. York would ropcct- 
lully Milleit n continuance of tlio khiuo. 
Illddeflird, April 17, IM2. I7lf 
LAW BLANKS (IF EVERY KIM 
RIMTK!) Iff A KKAT MANNKIl AT TUB PKIOII OmCI 
Also, ulaw, llank Check*, HcclIjiU, 
BILL ilKAPS, WKDDINU AM) V131T1NU 
CAIUM. Ac., A& 
CIRCULARS. BILL IIKA I* 
And Blank Receipt* printed at the I'niouand Jour- 
nal Ollkf, Ulddefurd.) 
LAIIKLS OFALLKINIW. 
Pur Roll Ion, Iloxc*. Ao., printe<l at Ilia Union anil 
Journal OlEco, lliiMufonl, Me. 
HIIOI' IIILLH 
•II kind* and »!*«■■ |>rlnt<<d at thn Union anil 
Journal Office, IlUlilcfonl. 
» 
BUSINESS AND WKDIHNO CAIIIXU 
Of allklud»and itytai printed at llio Union ami 
Journal Oflloc. lliddcford. Mo. 
FOKTEKMAXDPIIIHJRAMMES 
For CoooerU, Theatre* Ball*. Pe«tl val», *o., print 
i«l at the I'nloii and Journal O0io«. 
/ 
PAMPHLETS and TOWN HEPOKTS 
PrlnUU at Uia Union an<l Journal Office, Liberty 
bi, maauoru, Me. 
iisttllimtogs. 
•AJDIJAII TARBOX, 
Olty Marslial, 
Coroner and Conttnble, 
E7" Ofllec In the City Building* Residence, Main 
Ktrrct, lUddeford. 
All bills rntruMed to him for eolloctlon will b« 
promptly attended to, and eullccted H powlbU, 
lllddelord, April 19.I-W. 18tf 
Port land and N. Y. Steamers! 
The rplendld »n<1 flut 8te»m*hli> 
ClirMi)M-nki*« Cait. Htdskt C«o- 
wki,l will until further notice run 
•* follows 
RT Leave Drown'* Wharf, Portland, WERT 
VllittKHDAY, at 4 u'eluek P. M., and leave iter V 
North Hirer. New York, Ef'LRY SJTUHUJf, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
This ve»Ml li fitted up with floe accommodation* 
ft>rJMMMMfL making tlila the inoU »i*>*dy, Mfo 
and comfortable route (Or traveler* between New 
York and Maine. 
Panrage, f.vui, including Pare and Htate Room I. 
«< I forwarded hy thU line to and from Mon- 
treal, Uuvltee, llangor. Hath, Au^u«U, Kattport 
and Ht. John. 
Shipper* are repeated to nend their Freight to 
the hteamerbefore 3 P. M. on the day thalihe leave* 
Portland, 
I'or Freight or Package apply to 
P..VKRY A POX, nrown'* Wliart. Portland. 
II. 11. CUOMWKLL.* Co., No. bO We*t Street, New 
York. 
Nov. 23 |WI. SO 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE 
S V M M E R ARRANGE MKXTII 
Tlio new »e*-troln:; Htcnn- 
rr» Porr>i CllT« l<fwl«l»i« »n<1 
■ Moiiironl, will uutil lurther no- 
Itlcc run w» follows: 
Leavo Atlantic Wliarf, Portland. evcrv Monnay 
Tuc*day. Wednesday, Thurtdav and Friday, at 9 
o'clock I'. M., and Central Wharf, Ilo*ton, every 
Monday, Tue*day, VVednenday, Thursday ami Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock I*. 51. 
(''are—In Cabin, <1.23. On Deck, |t.00. 
N. It. Fach boat i* ftirnUhed with a larice number 
of Htato Itooui*, for the accotu mod a 11 o iiOf ladle* 
an<l l.uiillif«, nnd traveller* aro reminded that liy 
taking thll line, much raving of time and cipen»e 
will he made, and that the inconvenience or arri- 
ving In Itonton at lato hour* of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boat* arrlvo In »ca.«on for pa**cnger* to tak? 
the earliest train* out of the city. 
The Company are not re*|>on*lhlo lor ba^irajre to 
an amount exceeding # vt in value, and that )>er*on- 
nl, iiiil< ■ nolwa i» given and |>aid Tor at the rate ul 
one pa^enjcer for every # additional talue. 
Z\T Freight taken ax u-u.»l. 
L. HILLINGS. A.'cnt. 
Portland. Way 18, l«GO. II tr 
AMERICAN K MUtKltJN PATENTS 
IC. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,| 
A'jtnl of V. S. Pa/rut Ofltrr, Ifa'kinyton, 
(uiultr Ike art of I<I7.) 
?(> Slate Street, opposite Killiy Street, 
DOSTONj 
\ITIIIt an extcn*lvo practice 
of upward* or 'JO 
jearr, continue* to »<Nnn|MI in the I'liltcd 
Mate* ai-o in lireat llritain, Franc*. aud other 
foreign countries. Caveat* h|>eelflcallon*, llondu, 
A --i ;niiieiit*. Hiid ail PlJWI or Orawlnii* tor I'a- 
lenl«. exci'iitinl on lil>eral term* and witli deapatch. 
Hexearche* uiado Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of IVtlenti or 
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered in 
all matter* UmhlM thi Wfc t'opie* of the claim* 
of any Patent Iui niidied !•> ilmlttiug One Dollar. 
Alignment* mutllld at Washington. 
The Agency I* not only the larguot in New Kmc- 
land, but through It iiircntor* have advantage* for 
neuurlng Patent*. ot ascertaining the patentability 
of invention' un»urpa**«d hy.1l not lmmea*ur». 
lily *u|>erlor to. any which can bcoflcrol tlirui cine- 
where. The te*tinionial* below given prove that 
none I* MURK NUCCKN8FUL AT Till? I'ATKNT 
uhl'lt'i; than the rulwrilwr s and a* SUCClMI Itt 
TIIK llliSTPHOOPUP ADVANTAUK8 ANDAMIL- 
ITV, lie would add that he ha* a< undant rra*»u to 
liellore.aiid can prove, that at no other ollico a 
the kind nre the charge* for profecflonal *errlee* 
ihi moderate. The liumcn*o practice of the *ul>* 
*erlber during twenty year* |ia*t, ha* enabled him 
to accumulate a riut collection of iiiecilicatlon* 
and oliiclal dueUlon* relative to |>atcnu. 
Tin >e, Ite.iile* hi*cAten*ivi i. 'MM "I legal and 
ni< 'h.i111ea 1 w.,rk«, ami lull account* of patent* 
granted In the lulled State* and Lurope, render 
him able. Iiovond •iue*tlon, to otkr tupcrlor luclll- 
th I lor obtaining Tate nta. 
All neei *«Uy of a journey to Washington to pro-1 
cure a patent, and the u*ual great delay there, are 
thereli) .-aved inventor*. 
1 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I rc^nnl Mr. Kd'ly a* ono of tho m»»f enpnkt$ 
ant turctttful practitioners with whom i have had 
olllclal Intercourse." 
C'lIARI.KS MASON, 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* th»t 
they cannot emtdoy a person more eomptlml and 
tnuttmrtkb, biki more capable of putting tholran. 
plications in a form to secure for them an early 
and tkvorablo consideration at the Patent Ofllco." 
K1».MUN1> III'UK K, 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 
"Mr. R. II. Kdily has made for mo TiURRBf 
| ns. on all hut one of which patent* have 
heen grunted, and that I* neir ptitJinj. Such uti- 
mlktakeahlu proof of ureal talent and ability on 
III* part lend* mu to recommend all inventors to 
apply to him to proeure their patent*, a* they may 
It mim* of 11 i\ in^ tin- in. -t Uitlitul attriitioii be- 
■towed on their caies, and at very reasonable char* 
Ce«." JOHN TAUUAHT. 
During eight month* the suhrcriber, In course of 
li' ! .1' '• |-I o-f ice maile Oil III IC< n )• •it d applica- 
tion* SlXTKKN AI'PKALS. KVKRV ono of which 
wan decided In hit favor bv the t'oinmluloner ol 
Patent*. 11. II. KWDV. 
lkMton, December 3,1861. Iyr.il 
TO TOWN LIQUOR ACJENT8. 
rllR undcrslenrd, Commissioner fur 
the salo of 
liiiuors in Massachutelts, I* no# allowed by law 
to »ell to authorlivd Agent* of Cities and Town* in 
all llir .New Knglaml Mate*. 
1 have on hand a Urjcu assortment ot 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which aro all analysed by a "Statu Assaytr," ac- 
•OTOlBg to law, and 
OrtiAril lir liini I* br I'lirr, 
and suitable for Medicinal. Mechanical ami Chem- 
Ical iiurpow*. Agent* tuay Iw assured uf obtain- 
ing Liquor* (of ui'aiiamtikii riimvjal a* low cash 
price* a* they tun be hail clsowheie. 
A eertlllcatu of appointment a* Agent must he 
forwarded. 
EDWARD P. PORTKII, CommlMluner. 
S3 Custom House St., Uosti n. 
Itoston, March illlli. I^OI. II 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
/.V BIUUCFOUD. 
r llirNKZKIl SIMPSON Oontinne( to keep III*(Imp 
li oiien, at the old *tand oil Mrrrl. near 
lln (IllUlllll Hluil||f BljUWI A Hamilton, ttlirrc 
lio ooiwtanlly keep* mi hand a gu«<t ***ortuicut ol 
Harm-urn, muilr of llir lirxt Oak ami llrui- 
lock Stock | al(u, various kind*or article* 
I'ukihI In it llnrnrM shop. 
llitrnoMi'« inmlu at (bort notice. Ilepairin;; done 
wltli uoatnu** ami dl*|»ateli. 
Feeling grateful for |«»»t favor* of hi* eu»tonier* 
lie *oliclt( a continuance «>r tlielr |Mtn>na^', aii'l 
all who are lu wantol article* in Id* lino ol bud- 
hum. 
lUlncU' to Mr Mr* W. I'. 4 8. tlowen, N. (>. Ken 
dall, Jcnrl'lutniiier, Atuo* W lilttU-r. «>. W; llarker 
anil A. L>. Carpenter, Stuhl«^ki epcr*. 
UllK.NKZKll SIMI'SON 
8l">». HEST PIANOS. $150. 
UKOVRSTKKN A HALE, bavins Motored to 
their new wareroouu. 
No. 478 Brondwny, 
»ro now prc|*rcd to offer the public a lua^niflccnt 
new Mala lull 
7 Octavo Rosewood Piano, 
containing all Improvement* known in thl*country 
or hump*. o»er.»trxin< l«a»*. Krroeli grand action, 
harp |Kxtal, Hill iron frame, for 
$1.70 CASH* 
Warranted for 5 /ear*. Rich Moulding C'mm, 
$175 (o $300, 
•II warranted made of the l«Mt *««M<ned material 
and to (land totter tlian any *ul<l Air fMB or t ■" 
by the obi method* of manufacture. We invite Ilia 
heft Judge* to examine and try Uieee new Instru- 
ment*, and we (land rawly at all tlinee to te»t them 
witli any utben manufactured in lhi( country. 
GROVRBTRRlf 4r IIAI.R. 
3mor.il 478 llroadway, N. Y. 
W U<utk Cbeckj printed at this office. 
iStfcifal (fVbbtiistmfirfB. 
V^» ^ 
"BUT IB AM I'LL DO TOD GOOD!" 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED, 
Br TUB I'f B of TUB 
Great Spring and Summer Medicine, 
DR. LANOLEY'8 
ROOTAXnEKRIl OITTKRS, 
Comptiitd tf Sarttiptnl/iM, tTl/i Ckfrrf, Trltote Dork. 
Prifklf Jlk. Tk iriugkuorl, Xtattrt, Mmmdrali, 
lktn.ltlion. ♦«., mi tf m*irk art to rumpniitii/d •« 
In ocl lit rmmrtrl, am tuml JYalmrt in trmtuoting 
din—. 
The rITrct of thl* medicine I* mo#t wenderftel—U 
acU directly ii|" n th» i-. »«.;.« «?>.| blood,by remnr> 
In; all ol>«tructluDi Trom the Internal organi, itliu* 
ulatlnzthcin Into healthy actl«n. renovating the 
fountain! of 111., purifying the blood. clc»u»lnic It 
(him all homori, and cautlnx ll t<» eourieanew 
through every i>art ft the i» dy 
valid to health and u»cfttlne«*. They cure and 
eradicate from the »y»tein, Llvar Complaint, that 
main wheel ot 10 many dimue* i Jaundlee In IU 
worst formi. all lliliou* l>l»ca»e« and foul itotnach 
I>>i|«e|>il». Cotliveuciu. *11 kind* of llnnt'Tf. indi- 
gestion, Headache, IHtilnea*, IHes, Heartburn, 
Weakness, I'aln* In the Hide and Howell. Flatulen- 
cy, Lom of A|>i*tlt«. and a torpid or diseased IJ- 
ver, a disordered .stomach, or bad blood, to which 
all are mora or !«••» subject in Spring and Bummer. 
More than U,i««mmi ticrsopj have been cured by 
this medicine. It Ir li'shly recommended by Miy- 
ilelans everywhere. Try It and you will never ro- 
gret It Hold by all Iicalers In Medicine every where 
at only -!J and eenli j»cr bottle. 
Order* addressed to Uio, C. tioonwi* k Co.. 
Boston. GuiosM 
MANHOOE>; 
1IOW LOST! HOW UI'.hTOIt I'D I 
Jwt puklitktd in a Sialtl I'.nvrlopt, Prlct tir unit, 
A l<rrmrr ••• lli«* Nnliire, Trrnlinrnl. 
mill radical cure of Hi>Tiii4l4>rrlni* or Neinlnal 
Weakness. Involuntary Kuils*lon*,Hexual IK<>>Illty. 
and I in |>t'l I ineiit« to Marriage generally. Nervou*- 
ness. Consumption, Kpilci>ty ami Kltsi Menial anil 
Physical Incapacity,rtsultiiiglrom ttalf-Ahuse, Ao. 
Ily ROOT J. CULVKUWKLL,M.D.,Author ofUio 
(iretti lli.i k, Ac. 
The woihl-renowned author, In this admiral** 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own expertcDM 
Unit the u*ful Ooiijequeiice* of solf-ahusv may lie 
eOoctually removed without uiedeclne, ami with- 
out ilaniteroui surgical operation!, hougles, instru 
tnents, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode ot 
euro at ono certain and effectual, hy which ertry 
suflitrcr, no matter what fill condition mav ho, may 
euro himself cheaply, privately and radically— 
Thin lecture will prove a boon to thou*aud* and 
thousand*. 
bent under seal, In • plain envelope to any ad- 
drew, on tho receipt of lis ceut* or two postago 
itaiups, hy addressing, 
Dn.CIIAS. J.C. KMSK, 
177 Boworv, New Vork. I'oit Office llox, tisi. Ijrtt 
Curt Cohij», Call. Ilwrnni, !*/!»■ 
rata, nny InitulioHor Sortum of 
Hi Thru it. Ilrlitt Ike llii in j 
CoHjk in ConmmplinH, llrnn- 
thilit, AilKmii tiS't ("O'ttirrk. 
CIi<ir u,i I gil UrtnglM la 
Ikr inier of 
PUIlfslC*l»KAKfcll* AMI 
Nill||rra* 
Few are awara of tho importune* of cheeking a 
Cough or"t'oiiiiiion Cold" In It* first stage that 
which In tho tiesinnlng would yield to a mild rem 
edy, IfnegliTtcil Nttacks th« Lung*, "limn Vs 
ttruufhuil Trothri," containing demulcent Ingrvdl 
cuts, allay Pulmouary and llronrhial Irritation. 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
mtowN's 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHE 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TROCHES 
DROWN'8 
TIU)CHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
DROWN'S 
TROCHES 
I '-That trouble In my Tlir>*t. (Co 
which Iho 'Tmr-ktt' are • »|<eclUi!) liar 
lug often imulu iuu it mem whUiierer.' 
N. P. WILMN. 
"I rceoinmerol their uh to 
SpttUttrt." KKV. K. II. fllAI'IN. 
*UrwtarrrlN in mil><lul»g lloant- 
*r«." KKV. DAN 1Kb WISH. 
"Altnont Inntant relief In Ilia ill* 
treeing labor of breathing peculiar 
to Jtlkma." 
KKV. A. 0. EUOLKVroN. 
"Contain no Opium <>r anything in 
juriou*. DR. A. A IIA V Kit. 
Cktmitl. Ilu'lan. 
1 "A ilinple and pleawuit combination 
lor CouuhM. 4 
DR. 0. F. OIOhLOW 
0M/M. 
"lloncfleial In (Iran f kit if." 
OIL. J. F. VV-LANK, 
lloi tin. 
''I have prored them excellent fur 
H'ho apt mi Caulk." 
ilKV. 1L W. WATUIKN. 
Hot! on. 
" ncncflelal when o»ui|>elleU U» ipoak, 
■ uflurlng ftoiu l'»U 
RKV.8. J. P. ANDERSON 
Mi ImuIi. 
"Kfftetual In remorlnif lloaraener* 
ami Irritation of the Throat, »«> com- 
mon Willi Snuikrr$ anil Simjtrt." 
Prof. M. HTAG'Y JOHNSON. 
l.a<lran<if, tin. 
Tcacherof Mu*le, tioulhvra 
Female College. 
'•Great benefit when taken before 
anil alter preaching, a< they |fTevent 
lloarovneM. Kroui thalr pant tllMl I 
think they will be of puriuuncut ml* 
vantage to inc." 
KKV. K. ROWL3Y, A. M., 
Prenhlent of Athena Colb-ge, Ti nn. 
tif*««.|il by all Prugirint* »t TWKN- 
'm T V.» 1V K CKVfh A IKiX. il 
|Coi>yri!(Iii jccunxl.) 
The €<rent Indian llvnirily ! 
FOR FEMALE*, 
DR. Jl.miS0.V8 INDIAN EUEllGOGfE. 
ThU celebrated Female Mcrtlelnn 
poMcMing virtue* unknown of any- 
thing clH) i>r the kind, ami proving 
effectual aUcrall other* have felled, 
Is designed for both mnr'if! «*</ «»■* 
uU tad if, and I* the very beet thin? 
known Rir the purpoM, a» It will 
bring on the mo»/*/» In ca»- 
n or obftruction, after all other ro- 
medic* of the kind have been tried lo 
vain. 
OVER 3000 nOTTI.ES have now 
been told without • »itjlt ftilort 
when taken a« directed,and without 
the Ica»t Injury to health in <i»» 
rtur. '~if~ It I* l>Ut up In bottle* o| 
throe different itrength*. with Hill 
(Jlrcctloni Tit uxinr, ami *cni uy tiun'»,ri>iri> 
i»o/rrf,tn nil |«rt« of the country I'lill'KJi— Kul. 
Ntrength. #10} Half Strength, ♦*.; Quarter Strength, 
f-l jut Im.iiIo. Kemriulier ! Till* medicine I* do. 
»I lined rx|it<'<«ly for UbhtiiatkCanc*. In which at. 
other renieille* of (he kind have failed to cure al* 
to that It I* warrant? I a* wproeuted ,n tury rt. 
>l>fri,iir the price will he refunded. 
fjf lie ware of imitation*! None genuine an<! 
warranto! unlc*« purchased dirrrllif of Dr. M. at 
111j llemedial Institute Tor Sixclai l>l*ea*««, No. 
'I* Union Stmt, Providence, It. I. 
Till* •firria/ly embrace* all dlMMM of a Cruo/i 
nature, hot li of MKN and YVOIIKN, hy a regularly 
educated jiliv»lcian of twenty year*'practice, glv. 
Ing them Ilia whole attrition. Con»ultatlou* hy 
letter or otliirwine are 'Irifllg toti/IJmtin/, and 
medicine* will l>e*cnt hy K*iir« ««, fecure troni oh. 
nervation, to all part* <>« the C. State*. A Wo accom- 
modation* for ladle* from rtiwd. vlaUu Dm a 
ncure and quirt Hetreat, witli goo. I c.»re. until ro 
(torcd to health. 
CADTIOMcIt lia* Ik*B e»timated. that over 
Two llumlrnl Thoo'onU D'll.irt are |>ald to0wlft4s 
ling <|U.iok* annually. In New Kn gland aUne, with. 
■infbiKihl to thocc who |«y It. All till* come* 
from truMing, without iaymrjr, |o men wlmareallkc 
destitute i.l honor, rhuraoter. and *klll, mi l who«e 
only recommendation I* their own fal»e and eitrav. 
agant whati*, iu praitc of thrmirlm. If, there- 
fore, you Would aioi>1 htmj humhowd, take Uo 
man'* word an milter whnt hh pretrnlioa* art, hut 
■MARK INUl'lKVi—It will co*t you nothing, and 
may navo you many regret*» for, iu advertising 
ph>*lclan>, In nine ca*e* out of ten are hm-jut, there 
lino vafety in tru*ting of Ihvm, uiile** you J 
know who and whot they are. 
I»r Al. will vend /r*», hy enclo*!ng one (lamp a* 
nl'oic, a l'aui|dilet on DISK AXES Of MOM Kb 
and on I'rtivtr />/**<>*#* generally, giving full In- 
foriuatloll, with thi moil uo louhled reference! <tnd 
onU iMtiamn/i, without which, lio ad vert 1*1 lit |di} 
rlelaii, or medicine of thl* klud I* ile*«rvlng ol 
jxr t onnur.KCK iru trijt.u. 
Order* hy mail promptly attended to. Writ* 
your adilroup/uia/y, au<l <iircct to Dr. Mattikim, 
a* a hove. tf 
To llorMC Owner*. 
Swrrt'i Infalliblr Linimmt for Honrs 
l« unriT»ll«l bjr any, In and all e**» of fatnenee*, 
llMagitaalpmlMi IIdiImi or W reaching ll»»f- 
feet It ma steal an<l certain IUrrie»« or Kaddle 
<iall», Ucratelir*. Manx*. Ac.,It will at*u cure *(>ecd- 
IIv. hparln ami llln^tM.n* in*) I* eaiily prerrnt- 
k! and cured In their Incipient but continu- 
ed c»m *are l>ey<md (tic |«c»IMIlt) ula rtUum/ rurt. 
Noe**ei>f tlio kind, however, I* m detperaU or 
hnpelee* bat it way i* aller.atari by thl* Liniment, 
anil It* felthlul application will alwa> • remote the 
Lmwiiw, andeuabU tlx bu»« t # travel wltbcui 
]»ratlr« nx 
Krenr h«r*« owner rhouM bare thli remedy at 
hand, for III timely dm at tin drat appearance of 
Immmm will effectually prevent thiav formidable 
dl*ea»e* mentioned, t<> alucli all bona* are lialdu, 
and which render ft many utlierwm valuable 
.burre* uearly worUilri*. Bold by all dealer*. I}** 
Xjf l'doitka |ir tulcd ut t Lb ulfioo. 
Jpisnllacnms. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANCY GOODS, 
ARTIKT'8 X ATIRIALH, 
Picturesand Jewelry, 
FOR BALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prleei corresponding wlUi 
BOSTON AXD MW YORK PRICES 
— BY— 
H. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. HACU, MB. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
Sftro, March 4, 1801. 
From the Mori Crlrb'rntrd Unufartoriri. 
|)CT UP and warrant*! logWe ■atUfWrtlon. or U. 
1 ken iwar without e*pew#« to Ut« purchaser af- 
ter a fair trial. Al#o, all kind* of 
COOKMyVO STOVES> 
PAKL0R AND OFFICE 8T0VE3, 
ami everything l*»und In a Flr»t Claw 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE 
at prloei that cannct be found leu el*e«tier« 
II. P. RICE, 
Under Laneaeter Hall. Portland, Mo. 3f.tt 
Milling. 
TIIFJ nofiierihert liaro crcctal at 
the cvirnfr 
of Maiu ami Lincoln Hreet*. lttl.fr I. a 
lir.t claM PTKAM GHLST-MILL, ami |.la<f«l 
therein the tieccvaary machinery for ^rimlinr; 
grnin of all ileacrifitmna. The mill ha* threw 
run of ilone* (llurr) ami all tbe machinery n«- 
cnuary to ilo Cuitooi work. Farmm, mer- 
chant* and other*, having grain for milling, 
may <le|>eml upou having the work June In thy 
bc*t uianucr. 
JOFf. ROnFHTH, 
JOTIIAM I'KKKINS. 
DiiMefonl, June 13, 1M1. UHt 
IMPOHTAM TO FAIMMS." 
Tho lubicriber* hare for »ale at their Fuuudry oa 
8l>rlng'» l»lan«t, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TECTII, 
Cauldron Kcttlca, Aali Muuths 
WHEEL HUBS, 
AM|>— 
II7H7L MiOXES. 
We will make any ami all dr»erliition< of ('»»!• 
Ing» u*r<t by rnrtm rc an<l MM at tlie iburtcil no 
Ue«, ami at tbe k«wr»t |>rieu«. 
A kbarw vf yuar )«truaas« l» aollelted. 
IIOIUCR WooMMW, 
Julia It. Ui'mnium 
Diddcford, June 18, 1*1. A 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Ileal folate 
For Halo tn Tttddwfbrd. 
Tkt Sac* lint ft I'mir Co. 
Oflbre fur ral* at reduced price*. frura ooa to now 
hindml acre* uf gowl Earning laml, |>art uf wlileli 
licori-red with wood, ami located wltbln aliout 
tlireo-fuurthiiif a mile from Uie new ctty block. 
Alio a Urge ii u in I wr uf houxi ami »lore luU In tba 
rlelullj the lulIU Terui» eu»y. 
i:t Tlluv. Ql'ttfllT.Jgnt 
BIDDEFORD 
MARBLE^WOEKS. 
AII.V7IK X CO. 
RESPECTFULLY announce to rho eltlienf 
af 
Ultldefurd ami vicinity that they tiara u|>uuv«l 
a ihuji In 
Bwootatr & Qunby'a New Mock, 
un Lincoln Street, fur tbe manufacture of 
Grate Stone*, Tablet#, 
MOJMTJliAElSrxe, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC., 10. 
Alio. Hoap Stone Duller Toj*. FubdcI Htunaa, 
Stove Llulag*. 4e. 
Work done wlib ncatneu ami dlipaUh and war* 
ranted to jive ratiifkctluu. Urdcra (elicited. 
lilddeturd, July 4, If<1. JtoucM 
REMOVAL. 
MjEavitt nitoTin:us 
llavo rcniurrtl to «tnr« f'rtnrrly oocuplcd 
• l>y 1'iUKH * 
('hiidirlck II lock, Main Ktrrrt, Siico. 
e tr 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear I'lnr Shiiiglra, 
Clrnr Plar ItauraU. 
(•iiiill'^iinril llnulork lloortl*. 
AI«o, nulMlu- Luiulier Generally. 
J. IIOBKU*. 
Hpring** Hand, III«l<l»fort, April 00 l<«A l?t I 
.ll.iKUIsE IVOICKS. 
~ 
XT. CLEAVES, 
(At tht oi,l it.viJ. 0ffa»iIt OS«-••*'« Start,) 
Main Ktrrrt, Mara, 
Continue* to carry tin 11 ie luanoCactar* of 
GRAVESTONES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS. 
Tablo A Counter-top*, Uoapntona, Ac., 
In all IU u«u»l vurWIli*. All wurk <lellrtre<l ami 
warranted to k'*«> mUiImMuo. 
hai>», May x l"M. 6rao<l9 
piIks i:i im.i). mi hi iiiit 
Tin' *uK«eri>'«r w> uM Inform the puhlla that ha 
lu» illworrretl a r*uiwl> "li'eh p|«'i<llly rurrt tliu 
moct ol>*tlnaU mm* ul tfaia «tlrtr«*lug ••iudUIiii 
ll it 11 • I in'-I n i" ;• in .» ifjfU • Ic.bihI 
l*rfwjtly »l«u|ile bimI wife for IIm- MMt <lrlleaU p*> 
tlent. ft« put It up In mallaM* lorni. with illree- 
linn* Tor prvpariuz. (which I* only to »te«p It.) bim! 
utln r luwrnry illni'tiooi an<l on the rvorfpt of 
one ilnllar w *III forward a |>aekaxc to any a«l- 
tlr«*M hy iubiI, p'i«t |ibi<I 
Trial |Mtka„r« alll I • inallwl «n the rervipt of 
SI mdU. In rtaiapa or clisagv. Full parti«ulara 
ran •>« olitalnol on aiMroaln^ iho proprietor will, 
a damp •imiIuw<I. JolIN MoKiULL, 
lyr& Molical Clieialrt, l.« aiitou, Mr. 
U. S. Army find Nnvy Express, 
WUIIIHGTOK, K. c. 
All fiiwli or I'ltckiien, forw»r>lr>l Ihrungh 
A<Um«' h|trtN Co., carvol U. H. Army ami 
Nary lliptw, 'Sil lVnn«)lrniiia Avenue, wilj 
I* promptly •lelivrr«<l to the Catnpa or Mats! 
Stallone m •lirrctH. 4 
Boots & SiLOOS 
CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
THE »aheerl>>er, harlnir rMrnlly purehaeerf III* iml taken the «ln>|i r >rin« ri> uwauled bjr 
J. W. IIIII, <m Franklin Htrwt, *111 nil Itoota and 
HMMtticaixr titan at an> <>th< r plaenla llkldefonl 
or haco Tlieee war lliari driuand rcunuiny, there- 
fore call and examine Ma >t»«k t>«f..r» i>areha»lnx 
eleewhere. Ilarlug atirtil tlie unleri of Mr. 
I«*ac York,br It prepared bid"all kind* ol Caa- 
tum Wurk. lUjieulng dune villi neatoe#* and dis- 
patch. 
Having eerved over JO ymrt at Uia CaiUxn Kho* 
t'uiiuea*. lie llalUr* litm* If that hi* wurk cannot 
l>e excelled In rtyle «r <iu»llt> then-lure *o*M la- 
rile the attention of hi* fMaa<1t In BMdefcrd. Saeo 
awl rMlulty *.*». hiu, aeail.^^ 
Ill<Mef<>rd. March. 1*1. teaoeia 
rOOTERS. PR0GIIAM11ES AND TICKETS 
I'riaterf wlik Mraiem ■ Uimpmiek *1 
Til la uyflCK) 
